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Waterloo museum to 
hold Chil War camp 

The Waterloo Farm Muse
um, 9998 Waterloo-Munith 
Road, will hold a Civil War 
encampment, and a quilt and 
textile show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Dewey School will 
be open from 1 to 4 p.m. 
—Hamas^lH>e-presentand 

»11 hft rtpnionstrations 

The Civil War camp contin
ues from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Grounds admission is $1. 
Light refreshments wiirbe 
available. 
Walking tours slated 
during Summer Fest 

Members of Preservation 
Chelsea will conduct historic 
walking tours of Chelsea 
every hour from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday during 
Summer Fest. 

Participants should meet at 
the First Congregational 
Church, 121E. Middle St., on 
the hour. Tours will take 
approximately 45 minutes. 

For more information 
about tours or Summer Fest, 
call 475-2055 or soo one-spe^— 
cial section in today's paper. 
Chelsea library to hold 
book sale on Saturday 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library will host a book sale 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday on the first floor at -
McKune llouoc, iilil b, Mate=±= 
5 t — ~ — - • " / : ; : ; — 

Book donationsucanbe. 
made at the library'9 tempo 
rary location at the Washing
ton Street Education Center, 
500 Washington St, 
Chelsea Area Players 
to present *OUverf 

Chelsea Area Players will 
present the musical "Oliver!" 
based on Charles Dickens' -
classic story of the orphan 
Oliver Twist in 19th century 
London. v 

Performances will be held 
8 p.m. Aug. 2,3 and 4 at Chel-
^ea^igh^boofa^itor4um1— 
Parade nartlcinants 
will need a permit 

Anyone entering a float in 
iejAii&2^Chelsea Fair 

Parade will nee dTp^rmit 
from theChelsea 
Association. 
^WoBttrttFfrireimit^^ 
fire station at 475-8755, or 
Steve Bergman at 475.7923; 
There is no charge., 

w 

[Public hearing set 
for Aug. 29. 
ByWiUKeeler 
StaffWriter 

Chelsea's quest for cityhood 
status has people talking. 

More than two dozen business 
leaders and residents attended 
a meeting-at the Washington 
Street Editeatton--G«nter^4ast—-
week to- learn more about the 
initiative. 

The driving force .behind the 
move is sreltizenscommittee of— 

Pa^iiipfc 
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"Area to be 
cwisolkJated 
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12 residents led by Ta"k M°rkgj, 
werKelpresented imt'orJBSttgig 

Cody Wiseley of Dexter and Caltlin Dickinson of Chelsea make friends with Frosty the llama, who seems 
tn flint wUi»ii>yjinrHn»iarly tntprpgting ntff|diiann anit Frostv are with the Double LL Llama Club: Wiseley 
is a member of the Blue Ribbon Livestock Club. ~ ~ ~ ~~" ——— 

4-H Youth 
MYoungsters exhibit their 
animals, arts and crafts. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Alico Thomsen of rjftxtftr. 
5to^d_in_Jinewith a large cage 
containing her pet rat, Hedwigv 

"riftmeri foT fictional character 
Harry Potter's owl. The pair 
waited patiently to be judged in 
the 4-H Pocket Pets category. 

Around them iii the exhibit 
building, other 4-H youngsters 
stood in line with arts and crafts, 

Jams and jellies, flowers and 
space models. 

Over in the horse barn,.Erin 
Ryder ofi Chelsea hosed off her 
steed and Dexter's Sheri Em
mons brushed her horse, Jake. 

Chelsea equestriennes Heidi 
Schultz and Halley Sissom 

"walked Aladdlir Trod^Twosi 
around in the sun, while Chelsea 
pupil Caitlyn DicldTistnr-toofc-
care of Frosty the llama and his 
buddies from Double LL Llamas 

about Chelsea's quest July 18 at 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast meeting. 

The boundartesTihder consid
eration would extend east and 
take in the new Meadow View 
Estates\ subdivision north of 
Chelsea High School and then 
meander along Freer Road and 
take in some of the larger 
parcels on Trinkle Road. 

The southern border would 
follow aloiig the middle oi 
Interstate -94 and then turn up... 
and take in the existing village 
boundary of the Chelsea 
Retirements- Community and ~ 
some of the properties along 
Kernwood Street. 

The northern boundary would 
comprise Lanewood subdivi-
sion, almost lining up with-

Hickory Street. 

T 

fHPSP* 

.78 

sion recently added a portforToT 
land at the southern end of the 
village near the Industrial Park 
off of Brown Drive for purposes 
of the public hearing. The com
mission will consider adding 
this land to the proposed map 
after the hearing, which is set 

: for nextjniontk_^^ 
Merkel said the committee 

"triecTTo create~aTrnorderly-bbr^ 
der, not splitting parcels, and 
using such natural borders as I-

"94, swamps, marshes and wet--
lands wherever possible. 

Chelsea currently operates 
under general village law, which 

-was written in IRflOierkel said 

The State Boundary Commts-
that it is a "one-act-fits-all" type 

See U WHOOU — Page 2-Ar 

Summer Fest fun 

MLocal musical celebrity 
will join in Friday night's 
festivities. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

People enjoying the mtjsic at 
Chelsea Summer Fest may not 
be aware they have a celebrity 
rock musician performing in 
their midst;1 

"Heidi Schultz, picturetHvlth-Aladdinrand Halley Sissom with Twosie 
prepare for the first day of the 4-H Youth Show. Schultz, a senior, and 
Sissom, a sophomore at Chelsea High School, are members of the 

See SHOW ̂ Page^-A—Chelsea Equestrian Team. 

Al Jacquez will appear with 
Rattlebox Friday night singing, 
playing guitar and harmdnica, 
and performing" some 5f his 
blues-based original tunes. 
7 In th1ê 7!0s"ahd *80s;ttarLyntio 
Township resident was. a mem
ber of the rock band Savage 

~ffraee~a major musical force of 
the era. The band toured with 
Jimi Hendrix and Alice Cooper 
and opened for them in Lansing. 

The New York City native 
moved to Ann Arbor in the sevj 

enth grade and later studied 
theater at the University of 
Michigan. He. quit the theater 
world to join the band that 
would eventually become 

rSayage "GraceT , •—— 
The bass guitarist, who also 

plays six-string iguitar and har-
-mnnipa,_has bounced back and 
forth between Michigan a n i O ^ 
^ngelej^TeJ^rning^o Chelsea 
first in 1972 when Savage Grace" 

See SUMMER FEST -^Page 2 A 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer •;•.-•,,' -./-•*' • ••.••,-

Sister Helen Laier says she has enjoyed every 
moment of her 50 years as a nun in the Adrian 
Dominican Order. 

"There were many tlmesrit was a -great-joyand 
times when it was hard, but it has been very 
rewarding throughoutr^he says. 

On Sunday, members of St. Mary Catholic 

^^jiiodeis, inspini^hertoenter the convent straight 
from high^school, oh June 24/1951. 

"We fdok courses in the summertime and were 
able to teach before we earned our degrees," she 
says. . 

_Laier_taught in Detroit, Dearborn, Chicago, 
Brighton and Owosso, initially as a first-grade 
teacher and then teaching fourth alnd fifth grades. 

In 1959, she earned a bachelor's degree in Home 

S ^ w l ^ ^ 
Jubilee. An Open House will be held from 1 to 5 •*» - ^ ¾ 1¾ J 8 ? o n t a teach the^suBjecOf 
p.m. at the Father DuPuis Parish Center, 14200 Owosso High School. • A^A** 
Old US 12 • . Laier s teaching career spanned two decades 

The Lima-Township resident was born and . .before, the huge class sizes - more than 60 stu 
raised on the family farm. The third eldest in a -dents *• brought abouta desire for change. 
p«„*n., ««•«»., uA l l f t ( 1^ *»»« «uu 0h« «,** a MM<I at ! s P e n t a year as a nurse's aide at the convent 
£ ^ ^ 1 1 8 1 ^ ¾ ° ^ ¾ ¾ ^ f . r . l W " ? totaW m Adrian mi liked t t ,soI took a year 

off and went to the nursing school in Ann Arbor 
that was funded by Ann Arbor Public Schools," 

McClaren country School on Guenther Road, 
before heading to St. Joseph Academy in Adrian 
for her high school years! 

While her aunt was a nun in Notre Dame, Ind., 
Laier says her teachers in Adrian were her role--

she says. 
See JUBILEE — Page 2-A 

Sister Helen Laier of Lima Township will celebratc.50 years as a mem
ber of the Adrian Dominican Order at an Open House Sunday at St, 
Mary Church in Chelsea. 
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Local students study 
government at camp 

SeePagel-B 
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Scheffler competes 
iiLAll Star game 

See Page 6-A 
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Local taxidermist 
wins state award 
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CITYHOO0 
Continued from Page hA 
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of legislation that all villages 
are bound to and only can be 

r.changed or amended by the 
., jstate Legislature. 
v . According to the Michigan 
Municipal League: 

.' •Village residents live under 
•'and suppprt two units of govern-
- 'ment: the village and township. 

• Villages do not have and 
• ;eannot access property values. 

^villages 
,,w,ith a copy of assessment 
Records, but keep the data. 

',-•: Village residents must vote 
, in two* separate places. 
^'Critiques say this can lead to 
•confusion among residents as to 

where to vote and many new res
iden t s find it difficult to adjust 

. t o a two-tier system. 

The committee changing the 
system would be low in cost and 
easy because most of the ser-

" vices are already in place. 
' The village has its own police 
: department and is a member of 

the Chelsea Area Fire Agency. 
The village has also established 
its own electric, water and sewer 
departments, and in the past few 
years Chelsea has added a 
refuse and recycle pick-up, a 
solid waste transfer station and 

v a wastewater treatment plant. 
Becoming a city with these 

assessor and maintain its 
records. In addition, Chelsea 
would be able to collect county 
and school taxes, like the town
ships do now. 

By becoming a city, current 
village residents would see a 
broader tax base. Taxes for vil
lage residents would probably 
remain the same,. but. those 
properties annexed likely would 
see an increase, said committer 
member Ann Feeney. 

Tax rates for a new city will be 
determined after a charter is 

servICes~ intact' Chelsea would established. Rt 
be, able to adopt a charter and 
customize it to its own needs and 
provide a modern organization
al government, committee mem
bers say. In addition, Chelsea 
would be able to hold both 
national and local elections in 
one place. 

The city would have its own 

group of nine will be selected to 
serve as charter members, over
seeing the operations of the 
transition. . •• 

Since 1931, 106 villages in 
Michigan have converted to 
cities. Merkel said that he and 
the cityhobd committee would 
like to see Chelsea make the . 

switch, too. 
Some residents are concerned 

that Chelsea will lose its charm 
by becoming a city, but Merkel 
said he doesn't think it will. 

"It would make it easier to 
preserve the current charm," he 
said. 

One way that Clarkston 
retained some of its charm was 
to keep its name, Merkel said. 
Clarkston was incorporated as a 
city under the name Village of 
Clarkston. The Chelsea commit
tee has proposed the same, call-
ing-€helsea-the-eity™of the vil
lage of Chelsea. 

The State Boundary 
Commission has scheduled a 
public hearing for the communi
ty 4 p,m. Aug, 29. The location 
has yet to be determined. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

SUMMER FEST 
-Continued from Page hA 
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. ^ roke- i ip .: . , . .-.-, _ 
Jacquez gave Los Angeles 

^another shot in 1980, getting 
.involved in both music and act

ing. He and his wife, Judy, 
returned to the Midwest in 1987 
when they realized they would 

,rather raise their family in 
,Michigan. 

'..,- Their daughter.- Noelle, 20. 
who plans on becoming an opera 
singer, has been teaching sum-

imer classes for the Chelsea Area 

Players, Son John, 13, was a stu : 

dent at Beach Middle School 
before attending the Christian 
Montessori School in Ann Arbor. 

"—"J3cqul»2; enjoyed sifigThg^wTtir 
his daughter recently at an auc
tion, with the theme "Phantom 
of the Auction;" 

"I pointed out to someone who 
was silly enough to ask me about 
:my . background that I have 
worked with J.imi Hendrix and 
Noelle Jacquez in the same life-

-time^' he says. "And 1 will tell 
you that I am just getting start
ed." 

Jacquez performs in period 

clothing at Greenfield Village 
with the group Opera Lite. He 
says the outfits are fun to wear. 

"I would dress like that all the 
"lime; i f L cdufcC'Tiier says 7 "Sing

ing a cappella, without micro
phones, is not sedate at all. It 
takes, a great deal of energy. 
Heck, music is music. 

"I also bang on the piano, but I 
don't consider myself a piano 
player." 

Jacquez calls singing "a joyful 
experience-'7 > - • 
. "I don't go from.rock to hymns 
or blues to musicals," he says. "I 
am a singer and I truly love the 

process of working to do justice 
to any genre..! would sing opera 
if I could, heck maybe a charac
ter role." 

CheTsea:Summlel^esr kicks 
off at 10'a.m. tomorrow with 
Colors the Clown, followed by a 
day of events that will include 
magic, flying Frisbees, music, 
classic cars a n d a n a u e t i 

The activities continue at full 
speed Saturday with yo-yos, 
gymnastics, tae kwon dp, more 
music and an old-fashioned car 
show at Chelsea LinTeK""™'"™™ 

For more information about 
Summer Fes t activities, see 
section D in the newspaper. 

•JU1ULLL 
.»•Continued, from Page I-A 
ii ' .. :—: • . . . 
J- After becoming a licensed 

Tt pract ical nurse in November 
-fc1973, she planned to return to 
.J;Owosso to nurse at Memorial 
; Hospital. 
(. However, after her mother, 
*( Rose Merkel Laier, suffered a 
S t r o k e , Laier returned to 

Chelsea to care for her until her 
#fea th in l984 . 

Puck Hunting 
Brianna Bowden, 3, of Chelsea plays in the dock pond in the children's 
activities tent during the St. Joseph Church Summer Fun Festival in 
neyter July 14'. The event, held every July: ralliftff mirn^y "B^ffi**" 

For the past two decades. 
Laier has taught local children 
their catechism at St. Mary 
Catholic Church. 

"Since we don't have a 
Catholic school here, the chil
dren are taught religious 
instruction for an hour or so 
after school on Mottdays and 
Tuesdays," she says. 

While Laier no longer teaches 
Jj She then spent 10 years work-
vdng the night shift for the 
^Individualized Home Nursing 

eateclusmrsh^rlTelpsat commu-
nion service.as an eucharistic 
minister, and takes the commu-

too sick to attend church. 
Laier lives on the family farm, 

caring for her brothers, Carl and 
-Robert, who are bo th-b l ind?- - -

"I enjoy family life and tend^ 
ing the garden, growing flowers 
and freezing vegetables," she 
says. 

Dick Shaneyfelt, deacon at St. 
Mary Catholic Church and direc
tor of Faith In Action, and his 
wifeyNadttie; have knowh-Laier-
for20;years. 

"Her selfless devotion to her 

^ ISIRAIGhT WCT8 
No matter how hard we try to 

r*avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
^happen anyway.When that occurs, 
4we rely on our readers to let us 
^know about them. So, please help. 
^To request a coirection, e-mail 
^Editor Michelhe Rogers at 
'^editor®chelseastandard. com or 
Mall 475-137U— —: 
t* - ', • — _ ; — : 

MATCH POINT 

Dependable Propane 

S e r v i c e . . . -a. tC& „ 

...It's * 
Warm feeling 

needs her is an inspiration to 
everyone," Nadine Shaneyfelt 
says. "Sister Helen is a very dear 
lady who means an awful lot to 
St. Mary Church and to the peo
ple who go there. She always has 
a smile for everyone," V 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 qr 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

A i i r n n i i n u 

3 ratnbuitT 
MYSTIQUE LS 

4 DR.. 16K MILES 
$10,995 

iTcnaritiesV-

^ 

CHRY8LIR I PLYMOUTH 
• • • . " • JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060^8tailan'/i*itwfirttoi«*Nw 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

When building a campfire, 
dear a 5-foot area around 
the pit down to the soil. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

%f. 
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Insiupice: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

l i f 

! 

t 

: 5 . 
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L? 
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/nsumnce arid Risk 

• Matwgemmt':^ 

Contact ; 
<Selyn Poijan: 
(734)741-57^3 

•Insuring You 
•\burlldme 

• Your Business 
•Your Car 

Join Josie and 
Preston at Chelsea 
Children's 
Cooperative 
Preschool 

We h a v e l imi ted open ings in t h e fol lowing s e s s i o n s : 
M-Yeari)lds•>. Tues. & Thiurs; 8:45-11;15 ar«142^a-i:00 pm : i 

-: 4/5 Year-Olds • M-W-F 0.45,^ 11.ID am 
4/5-Year-Olds • M-\y-P 12:30 -3:00 pm 

1 
1 
I 
I SUMMER SURVIVOR 

DONT MISS THE LIVE AUCTION • : 
FRIDAY NIGHT TO RAISE FUNDS • 

FOR SUMMER FEST J 

fity.WVMm<kwfoQ**c*Sxy*. • 
Oo stage at the coroer of W. Middle «d East Si, __ • 

Auctioned by Joseph McrketH of ~ I 
Me^Aac^6Aati^%eciaIim I 

>tcdby Chelsea DDA 
[cKinlcy Associates 

arlwdwaf 

• Primed water color painfing from Changes 

-Scale wbodefi boat/oars from the Village Shoppe 

• 'Womep'ssIackT67fetack"sl«vefcss^ îwiaterfrom r 

—~iBeStep~Above 7 - " — 

,:.Hapd carved fist oaa pedestal from . 

fdlk artist Marleoe Dwbiber ;•. 

•Paintedporcelain figufinc'of Maideo with Rabbit, 

• made in Spain by Lladrp ~ 

•20 minute messages from D-Stress Shop 

•GiftCertificate fromCleary'sEub 

Cift Certifieate JluaruuMdleVButJeffly^—-— 

oroimeDt. 6 wooden gold fish from 

Little Professor Book-Center oif Cbtkea^- —— 

Basket of baby photo albums from COM 

Scrapbook kit from Sctaphook Memories -

Fairsle hand-knit sweata and plaid cotton shorts 

from Vfyels 6" Foster's _ : 

• 
• 
i • • • 

:m 
ft; 
w 

TKcreV never been a tetter time to build ybur new' hbnie. At FCS 
Mortgage,, we make it simpfe. lust̂  us hammer-'bat the details and 
tia.it down' a sound financial package for you, Residential construc
tion Is orie ofour specialties; ¾̂¾'i I get-ypu into t̂>ur jiiew home and 
provide the financing for up to 50 years at the most competitive 
rates available! " V '/;•''"','.•• ' • 

• H O M E S H M i N A N C I N G AHDMEJvlCSJRtGAGES- . 
: • H O M E I N S T R U C T I O N LOANS > R E F m A N a N G 

f FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
: A n n A r b o r b f T i c e - ( 7 3 4 ) 7 6 9 - 2 4 1 1 ' 

3645 Jackson Road • A n n Arbor; MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage is a division of Farm Credit Services tMUMWt* 

LeNDEf) 

• • 

ft 
ft 

DOWNTOWNCHELSEA 
Live music and 

performances all day. 
www.chelseaweb.com 
Or call 433-0354 

Co-sponsored by . 
~~ Che lsea Area Chamber o£ C o m m e r c e , ' 

Day spring Gif t s . 
Chelsea S ta te Bank. 

Q ; 6 W . . I n c 6 
C o m m o n G r i l l 

• Garnet ibd Hit gold peadaot froarLa Jofh 

A nights stiy i\ Chelsea House Victorian ha"" 

• Personal creation-Carol Scott jacket with flora/ 

antique button* and silver choker b earrings 

by AlSkifuri 6 Bill Rotary from Golden Apple flore 

•Hand scufpt tired fish from the River Gafl:ry 

• Executive Suite or kids suite for one night 

from Holiday I tin Express ($130.00) . 

• A night stay io executive suite and 5-one night 

staysTtt~aKing]act>zzt Suite fronTthe 

Chelsea Comfort lull ft CofifefepcSCeqier ' 

FRIDAY NIGHT 7:00 PM 
AT THE CORNER OF 
EAST & MIDDLE ST. 

ft • 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft • 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

•ft' 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

-MPS 

mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
http://heritage.com
file://�/burlldme
http://tia.it
http://www.chelseaweb.com
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MDexter Township to hold 
special election. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
•Staff Writer.-.:. 

A group of Dexter Township 
residents has gathered 148 sig
natures from people who sup
port additional police coverage 
in the township: 

Lisa King, a Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs deputy and 
Dexter Township resident, said 
she and two other residents cir
culated petitions and only six 
people said they would not sign 

••it. . 
After presenting the peti

tions to the Township Board on 
July 17, King said if given more 
time, she could have collected. 

more signatures- She said she 
wasn't able to canvas several 
well-populated areas of the 
township; 
_Witb[the^ignaiujej. gathered 

at local stores and the township 
hall, the board was told 181 
people supported a decision to 
hire two sheriffs deputies at a 
cost, ef ̂ abouL $78,000 sae lu 
which 'includes a county sub
sidy of $40,000, plus mileage. 
According to the 2000 census 
figures, the township has about 
5,200 residents. 

The petition drive was 
prompted by last month's pre
sentation by Washtenaw County 
Sheriff Dan Minzey, who 
offered a number of options 
regarding police coverage. 

The township currently con

tracts for 20 hours of coverage a passed, the millage would be 
week. Changes in the 2001 con- levied on the winter taxes, 
tract with the sheriffs depart- it is expected that the mill-
ment will not allow the town- age will be levied for five years, 
ship to continue with ]^^mi^r^^^imjui^sbmdi^et. 
40 hours a week. The township ing> T o w * s h i p supervisor 
ffXw-ol^^Vhi'Sn^SS Robert Tetens met with repre* 
P o l i c ^ c ^ S lgaiV S t 8 t e sentatives from Dexter Village, 

ThA tAwnshin ne^ti* ahn.if 9 a n d Webster, Lima, Scio and 
I he tQwnship^eeds^about,2 -xaanB^BSgipf in an effoftW 

spend most of the time in 
Dexter schools. The depart? 
ment will provide one sergeant 
for every five officers funded. 

If Dexter Township voters 
approve a police millage, the 
township plans to hire two 
deputies. As a result, the two 
municipalities., would have 

mills to pay for the officers and 
it does not have the money in 
its. budget. 

On July 17, the board adopted 
a resolution that directed Clerk 
Harley Rider to initiate a spet 
cial election for a millage 
request. 

According to the petition, 2 
mills will generate approxi
mately $200 a year for a home 
with an SEV of $100,000. If 

put together a regional plan; 
that would provide round-the-
cloek coverage. 

At the meeting, several plans 
were discussed. One option, 
which would provide 24-hour 
coverage, could be inked 
between the township and the 
village. . . 

The village plans to hire four 
deputies, one of which will 

roilrid-the-clock coverage if 
they share services. It is also 
likely that the sheriffs depart
ment will keep the Dexter sub
station in operation. 

Another scenario would be 
for Webster Township to con
tract for two deputies and join 
Dexter Village and Dexter 
Township iii a pool of nine offi
cers. 

Dexter Village . Manager 

Donna Eureste, who lives in 
Dexter Township, attended the 
Dexter Township Board meet
ing in July. She signed the Peti
tion at the meeting and said 
Minzey was encouraging 
regional cooperation, 

the township's special elec
tion could taRe place as early, 
as October and will cost the 
township approximately $8,000, 

The township has also 
applied for grant funding and 
should know more information 
in September.! 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmen
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or by e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net. 
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SHOW 
Continued from Page 1-A 
in Manchester. 

A veritable Noah's Ark 
-creatures-is—gathered 
Washtenaw County fairgrounds 
this week for the 20014-H Youth 
Show. The event runs through 
tompjrxow eveninjg. ^ , . 

More than 800" local young
sters strut their stuff through 
thousands of exhibits ranging 
from cooking, sewing and crafts 

,lQ,CQllecttnns and livestock^—— 

.€M 
Planners hear gas station testimony 
• Expert to speak at 
tonight's meeting. 

^ I H g ^ . 

filled with daily activities, ani
mal judging, horse shows and 
stilLexhihits. _„._ 

Today's highlights include the 
Team fitting contest at 2 

p.m. and the livestock auction at 
7 p.m. Goats take center stage for 
their show, saddle seat, western 
horse and pony performance 
classes and horse and pony trail 
classes are all under way and 
the dairy show is today. 

--The Animal Deeorator€tmtest~ 
is slated for 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
followed at 2:30 p.m. by^,tEwe" 
Lead with Wool," when partici
pants will don wool outfits and 
lead sheep around the ring. This 
is followed by the Ag Olympics 
with youngsters competing in 
Olympic-style games. 

Tomorrow's events also 
include the 12-hour dairy goat 
milk out, the gymkhana, swine 

-frail classes, livestock artd-tfetity-
judging, and archery. 

fc-Tlsr^. , . 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ 

By Lisa AUmendinger 
StaffWriter 
. The Dexter Township Plan
ning Commission will hear tes-
timeny-tohightregardrn^trcom 
troyefsiaT plan to build a gas 
station on the corner of Dexter-
Pi nckney and North Territorial 
roads. „ 

Ed ward Everett, r an expe rt 
& was 

ship Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Dexter Neighbors, a group of 

township residents, has hired a 
lawyer and has appealed the 
Planning Commission's earlier-
decision to approve the plan. 
They are worried that gas tanks 
could leak and harm grounriwa-
ter-supplies. 

The ZBA remanded the deci

sion back to the Planning 
Commission and. asked the 
board to hear expert testimony 
and additional public comment 
on the proposal before moving 
forward with final approval: • 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmen
dinger Cfln be reached at 433-
1052 or rby e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net 

rff^-

> / • 
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Cindy Grau of Chelsea waits for^he Judges' decision for her entries in 
the food preservation category during the 4-H Youth Show. Grau is a 
member^)f Rogers Corners Herdsmen, led by Sharon Vaassen. The 
event is under way this week at the Washtenaw County Farm Council 
grounds near Saline. -———-• 

set to testify July 19 but offi
cials asked him to hold off until 
a full board could hear his pre
sentation. 

Testimony is scheduTed To 
continue 7 p.m. today at Dexter 
Township Hall. 

The Commission hopes to 
wrap up testimony and public 
comment before forwarding a 
recommendation to the Town-

'*? bobcot Gravel • Small Loads 
Trenching-.* Small Jobs 

ry Koch Construct! 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

n 

The show wraps up with the 
horse and pony Grand Entry at 6 
p.m. and the Sweepstakes Show
manship at 7:30 p.m., followed by 
Senior Recognition. 

The 4-H Youth Show is from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. at the Wash
tenaw County Farm Council 
"Grounds, 5055 ~Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. Admission is free. 

COMEDY CLUB- Dinner $ a Show 
Friday, July 27th & 

Saturday, July 28th • 7:00 p.m. 
Headliner: Mike Green 

Opening: Gary George 
$35 per person 

(includes comedy show & dinner buffet,: does not 
include tax or gratuity) Reservations required. 

AH-U-Can-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday Nights 
includes: house salad, 

I IVrtflW %ii%rtiitc f III! 311 v t rgc t t 

jasmine rice 
• $21.95/person 

No Reservations 
Required 

223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 

4 DR., LOW MILES, 4X4 
$7,995 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 

Feiy people havetHe^knowle'dge and experience nec
essary to. negotiate a fair settlement with an insurance 
company. There are also many factors to take into con
sideration; m.edical issues that may not become apparent 
until weeks after the accident, lost work time and wages, 
and replacement costs are some, but not all the factors 
that attorneys take into consideration when deciding on 
a fair amount; for mmpensarinn To schedule, a free ini
tial consultation at the Law Offices of Kitchen and 
Stringer, J.DM located-at. 3249 Broad Street, in Dexter, 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conferenc_e_wlth Ronald Farrington Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET. DEXTER. Ml 48130 

+mmm 

Whirlpopl 

'"•"'• AND APPLIANCE ; 
2 W 't fo*$et t* fet if6tet putfutHe Uutfa. ftUcd 6vu>! 

mi: M- ill-
PROMPT SERVICE 

We own and operate our own bulk plant. 
Family-owned arid serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 bexter St. : 

L—' ^Mon^^l^8:30^5:30^BaU8;30^-No6n-:-., - -

"foltfli ie donations to 
this year's Chelsea area Knights of 

Columbus Tootsie Roll* Drive. And a 
special thanks to the following 2001 

,- corporate sponsors; 

,..*...4£ 

A K-
A* V*. » «w-^» 

J. , , „.*. V , 

M< 

C. Wilson & Associates, Inc. 
The Charles Reirthart Company 

Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Lumber Company 

Chelsea Milling 
Cote Funeral. Chapel 

Divine Productions Inc. 
Edward Jones Investments 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Jack and Sons Barbers 
Xanc Animal Hospit 

J^ jwor t l v ?! *$M SwyJSkll'llPi 
Lyndon Oaks B«d and Breakfast 

Norm's Body Shop Inc; 
PalmeirMotor Sales, inc. 

ParishoA Company, CPA, PC. 
Reddeman Farms Golf Club 

Springer Agency, Inc 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home 

Thompson's Pizzeria 

WANTED 
New & used Car Buyers! 

Paul Tomshany 

Do Business Withe "Pro" 
-Why Do-Bttsiness-WithrMe? 

• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years : /; : __ 
^No. 1 FJ>rajSa|esrT^ 

"~5"yeTrs • : " •''"•'..-..' 'V' • 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sates. 
'• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is looking ' 

for those who want to get the most tor their 
money . . . 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong ftesldent of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanis 
? Ford Certified Salesperson 
^KAl>A^octety^;AutbmotlvrSate«'^H^ j^ 
• AmbaBsador- Award'Custorner Sat isfactlon, 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

.Nell Horning 

H FORD 

MERCURY 
"MlchW* OltottFeK) Otol»r° 

Open Men.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Fri. till 6 p.m. sat. till 3 p.m. 475-1301 
Jutt mlnutet away. i-M to M-52, North 1¼ miles downtown 

i. f 

http://izzy.net
http://izzy.net
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POLICE 
Scio Township 

Property Damage 
A late-model Saturn was dam

aged between 10 p.m. July. 21 
and midnight July 22.in the 
parking lot of Quality 16 
Theaters, 3686 Jackson Road, 

The 18:year-old woman who 
owns the car said a scratch 
approximately a foot' long was 
etch,edHnto the^hood-of the-car ^ 
while she was in the theater 
watching a movie. 

Damage to the car is estimat
ed at approximately $100. 
Domestic Assault 

Deputies were called to 
Chelsea Community Hospital at 
about 4 a.m. July 1 after a! 17-
year-old boy and his 20-year-old 
girtfriendhhd-fr fight. The two 
had.been arguing at the boy's 
house in Scio Township. 

The boy was taken to the hos
pital after he accidentally cut 
himself with a kitchen knife, . 

Prior to arriving at the.hospi
tal,'"police went to the house, 
where deputies noticed a trail 
of blood throughout the home. 

The boy told police that he 
was upset with his girlfriend 
and the-two had been arguing. 
The boy threatened to hurt him
self with the knife, but, instead 
threw the knife at the basement 
dooT He salcfTie was cut when 
his hand slid over the knife. 

The boy was treated at the 
hospital for cuts and bite marks. 
<Gun and Drug Confiscation 

man and a 34-year-old Chelsea 
woman were arguing at the lake 
about the end of their two-year 
relationship when the man 
reportedly threw her bike into 
the lake and left. 

The woman called police, 
after a passerby found the 
woman sitting hear the lake cry
ing and wet from retrieving her 
.bike^ShetolclpoUce thatber^ex^ 
boyfriend pushed her head' 
down in the water when she was 
trying to get her bike. 

Lyndon Township 
Possession of Marijuana 

Police confiscated a small bag 
of sflspected marijuana from a 
25-year-old Milan man at about 
7:30 p.m. July 13 near the inter-
sectiori of M-52 and Clark Lake 
Road.. 

Officers noticed the man dri
ving his pickup truck at a high 
rate of speed north on M-52. 
According to the police radar, 
the man was driving 73 mph in a 
55-mph zone. 

Police questioned the man, 
who had a strong odor of alcohol 
on his breath! He admitted that 
he had a couple of beers at a 
nearby bar. 

The man was given a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood-
alcohol level was tested at .09 
percent. A level of .08 percent is 
considered legally impaired. 

Officers searched the man's 
car and found suspected mari
juana i i fr^oceiy Bag T man 

Ann Arbor Street, called police 
at about noon June 22 for a pos
sible check fraud. 

A 24-year-old Ann Arbor; 
woman deposited $1,200 into a 
new savings account in early 
April.' However, the money was 
not available from the bank the 
check was drawn on because 
the account had been closed for 

'several months. The De 
bank called the woman to 
retrieve the funds and the 
woman paid half of the missing 
money. 

Police are still looking for her 
to make good on the check. 
Property Damage 

A brick and tire iron were 
thrown through a couple of win
dows at, about midnight July 11 
.at a home in the 7600 block of 
Ann Arbor Street. 

The, homeowner said that he 
was resting on the couch when 
he heard a loud crash over his 
head. He said someone threw 
something at the windows and 
glass scattered throughout the 
living room. '.<,'? 

The man said that he ran out
side but didn't find anything. 
Damage is estimated at $800. 

Dexter Township 
Animal Attack 

A 39year-old Gregory man 
called police at about 10 a.m. 
July 19 complaining, that his 7-
year-old son was attacked on 
North Lake July 10 by a swan. 

:The man said that he and his 

The man was driving 32 mph. 
in a 25-roph zone. When police 
approached him, he seemed 

> nervous and admitted that he 
shouldn't be driving because his 
license is suspended. 

The hian said thai he was dri
ving because his girlfriend wa.s 

' babysitting and asked him to 
pick.up a carryout order. 

Ofiicersgav^themaftatkkeL. 
and issued a citation to the 
owner o,f the car. 
Vehicle Damage. 

Someone dented arid scratch
ed a car that was parked in the 
east parking lot of the Washing
ton Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St., between 6:30 
and 10 p.m. July 17. 

The owner of the car,, a 11 { 
year-old Ypsilanti jnani said 
that he didn't notice ihe damage 
to the passenger door until he 
arrived home later that night. 

He is not sure who damaged 
his vehicle because it was 
parked in the^lot with few cars 
around it. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with* Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

Safety Talk 
Officers Eric Calhoun and Gary Harpe from the Hamburg Police 
Department recently visited the Dexter Co-op Nursery School to talk 
about safety and fingerprinting. Pictured are Calhoun and youngster 
Joseph Pfifer. 

Police coiifiscalijd a gUll a»(T 
unknown amounts of cocaine 
and marijuana from a 19 year-
old, man at about 1 a.m. July 7 
near the intersectionjjfJackson_. 
and Staebler roads. 

Police stopped the man. who-
was driving station wagon, 
because of a loud exhaust sys
tem. The man did not have his 
driver's license or proof of 
jmtfcanee wiXh^h4m. Officers— 

arrested the. .Ypsilanti man foi* 
driving without his license. 

When deputies searched the 
suspect, they found a small bag
gie of marijuana in his front 
pocket. Officers also _found a 
small plastic box of crack The 16-year-old boy said that 
cocaine _and a handgun_in: his:_he:waS fishing at th_e_pier when 

adnmied that it belonged to 
him. 

He was arrested and taken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail. 
-Contributing to the Delinquency, 
of Minors 

A 31-year-old Rochester Hills 
man was asked to leave the 
Bruin Lake Campground, 900 
Bruin Lake Road, at about noon 
July 12 after he allegedly gave 

•x>m Monroe .alco*-

two children woro riding o-pcp 
sbnal watercraft on the lake 
when a swan flew by and hit his 
son. The father said that he was 
also struck in the head. No one 
was injured^ T~ 

The mail recalled seeing the 
swan about a month ago when 
they were loading their water-
craft at the launch dock. The 
father said that the swan \vas 
beating its wings so hard against 

hoi and cigarettes. 
The children's mother called 

police after her:J2r andJ6:yeari 
old told her that the man gave 
them cigarettes and wine cool
ers. • .. • • 

back pocket. 
The man later admitted to 

police that he had marijuana 
and cocaine. He told police that 
he was on his way to deliver it to 
someone in Scib Farms Estates, 
6655 Jackson Road. 

The man was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 
Larceny 

the man approached him and 
his sister. The man offered the 
boy a drink of his pop. The boy 
spit it out because there was 
alcohol in it. 

He said that the man offered 
to buy him and his sister alcohol 
and cfgarettes, so he gave him 
$20. 

The man denied buying alco-

the watercraft that there was 
blood on it. 

Police called the Department 
^ofT^tTonliiT^esources abotidlTe 
bird. 
Larceny 

~rA—Towboat—was -rt 
stolen in the last month from 
the beach area of Half MbOh 
Lake in the 8000 block of 
Hankard Road. 

The boat, belonged to a 32-
year-old Pinckney man. The 
man called police at about 2 
p.m. July 7 after he noticed the 

. boat was missing. He told offi
cers that he last saw the boat, 
valued at $500, tied to a stake at 
the beach in early June 

arpet 
Remnants 

More than $170 worth of toys—hoi for-the children. Police 
and personal belongings wore found empty hottles of alcohol Property Damage 
taken from an, unlocked 
screened-in porch Jhetween 1 
p.m. and 10, p.m. July 14 in the 
600 block of Forsythia in Scio 
Farms Estates, 6655 Jackson 
Road. 

. The. owner of the trailer said 
that the porch does not have a 
Jock and is unsure "who might 
have taken the items. Some of 
the missing belongings included 
a Barbie doll, a pair of shoes, .a 
skateboard and a pack of dia-
perS; . ~ ~ - -.---.•...; r ~; . - ' 

Lima Township 
Assault and Battery -

Police responded to an 
assault and battery, at about 5 

and wine coolers in the man's 
trash, , : 

Officers gave the man a tres
pass warning and told him to 
leave the campground. 

Dexter Village 
Property Damage 

Someone threw a rock 
through a. window of two tempo-

Someone scratched three 
vehicles parked near Portage' 
Lake. A late-model Plymouth 
van, a Chrysler van and a Honda 
were reportedly damaged. 

The owners were on the lake 
and said they did not know who 
could have damaged their vehi
cles All damage was on the dri-

rary classrooms at Dexter High 
School, 2615 Baker Rbad,r 
between 9 p.m. July 16 and 8 
a.m. July 17. 

The high school principal told 
police that the portables are set 
up on the north end of the high 
school. The principal said that 
nothing was taken- from the 

v e r ^ i d e doarairdestimated atr 

$500 each. 

p.m. July 17 at Four Mile Lake, 
located off of Dexter-Chelsea 
Road. 

A 39-year-old Whitmore Lake 

buildings. Damage is estimated 
at $200. ,.'.:•• 
Fraud »«,.'. 

The Chelsea State Bank, 7101 

Chelsea Village 
Driving with a v'....__.;.:. I.' 
suspended License 

Police stopped a 22-year-old 
Jackson man at about 8:30 p.m. 
July 21 near the intersection of 
Madison and Washington streets 
for speeding. " *—.--. .:. 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Clarl^ D.V.M. 
• Gamplet^MedieaL*JZknlistry. 

Surgery • Boarding & Grooming" 
Quiet Rural Setting 

\'i Erijoy Our Atmosphere' 
Ample Parking f 

1. 
Clinic 1 •' •, 

it m N, Territorial 

. Dexter-Pinckhey.Rd. 

Dexter 
iJsJflffittfcB&r 

9500 NrTerHtomi 
"'4 mile w,esrof Dexter'Pinckney Rd. 

734^426^4631 ^ 

1998 SATURN SLI 
4 DR., AUTO, AIR, LOW MILES 

$8,995 

ft 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333V 

2080 W. StBdhim • i m ntt tnt}» * mm 

50-70% OFF^l 
In-Stock Pergo & Other $ 0 5 9 

Fine Laminates £ • sq.ft. 

In-Stock Formica $Q59 
Laminates U s q . ft. 

In-Stock Mannington $ 0 6 9 
Naturals I f sq. ft. 

20 sq. ft. of Pergo 

Limited quantities - Shop early for beet selection! 

• ( 

AABBETCO If 1MB El AADC CARPETS & FINE FLOORS immmm**mmmm*'***'mt*mmmmt***m m>ii\*\m*imttm*mmitu 

covering store for over 30 yeorsl 1 \"*, , ' 

, >.? ,',x*.;«tt. ;•> 

• { i ' ' \ \ \ # ^ r H ? ^ 

TREATED, CEDAR & TREX DECKING 

Cj^RlDGEWATER 
C]u UMBER COM PA N Y 

1 DECKING LUMBER 
• ' • . ' " : . ' • ' ' ' . . ' • ' ' , 

5/4x6 Treated 

6/4x6 Cedar ';.." . 

\ . 5/4x6 TREX 

0V 

3,05 

7.09 

10' 

-4.3¾. 

8,35 
. - ^ -

12' 

5.56 

1076 

16.14 

14,: 

6.26 

12.56 

16' 

8.09 

15.29 

21.52 

20* 
~-L*. 

_ 

26.90 

SALINE DIVISION 
600 E. Mich. Ave. 
(734)429-5495 

Hours: M-F 7-5:30. 
Sat* 8-3:30 

BRIDGEWATER DIVISION 
8370 Boettner Rd. 

(734)429-7062 
' Hours: M-F 7-5:30, 

Saf. 8-3:30pm 

mim)*mmmm!mmmmmmm*m m*m 
www.brldflewaterlumber.not 

, > 

http://www.brldflewaterlumber.not


®he <£hcl0?a £fewoaro 

"I just read 'Drowning 
Ruth.' It's from Oprah's book, 
club. I.really enjoyed it." 

Linda Sayers 
Chelsea 

"'Cider House Rules,'" 
Save Tassinari 

> syivan lownship 

"I haven't read too-many 
lately/ l liK0 Field and 
Stream magazine." 

Myron Clark 
Lyndon Township 

" Probably, Stephen; King's 
< t t ' » 'It, 

Sandy Hafnet 
Waterloo Township 

habit of this in the future 
indeed, many already do. 

Evidently, these^people don't 
think they're losers when they 
ride the bus, carpool or walk. 

One woman, a retiree, used 

something a busy driver would 
have missed. 

My last respondent stated that 
she (and her friends) found car-
popling "enjoyable and practi
cal." In addition, she used the 

COMMUNTV ROOTS 

I once had a professor who 
told me that riding the bus is 
like wearing a big sign around 

the cneisea Tvrea7- Trans
portation System, to run .errands. 
and attend an appointment, She 
said that for $1 each way, the 
shuttle .took her from her house 
to town. All she had to do was 
call in advance. 

It may not be the most envi
ronmentally sound; way of com
muting - the bus had to make 

A ATA to get* around the Attn 
Arbor Art Fairs. 

With different working hours 
and locations, It's hard to syn
chronize carpooling with your 
neighbor. With many of us com
muting to Ann Arbor, Jackson or 
beyond, it's impossible to bike 

Heck, in many places, people 
think that living in a city - and 
all the. things that go along with 
it. like mass transit- is a second-
class lifestyle. That's because 
when the suburbs exploded in 

What do all of these people 
have in common? It's hard to 
make character judgments 
based on short e-mails, but it 
$eems that they're all open-
minded and committed to the 
environment and the small-town 
nature of Chelsea. Plus, they've 

orwalkto work. 
:—But Chelsea's got it better than 
most cities,. and it's leaps and 
bounds better than most sub
urbs. 

We're fortunate enough to 
have a bus connection to a major 
city, and we're fortunate to have 
a shopping and business district 
within walking distance of many 

the iy60s, those who could 
afford to leave Cities did. The 
suburb became a status symbol, 
the land of the middle- and 
upper class, where cars were 
king. It's likely that many 
believed that they earned the 
privilege of not riding mass tran
sit; ' • -. ; 

That's the point my professor 

your neck that says."loser." 
-Evidently, most citizens of 

Chelsea agree with him. 
Two weeks ago - in the name: 

of small-town preservatipni 
environmental protection and 
mental'sanity - I proposed an 
experiment to drive less. Is it 
possible in; Chelsea to conduct 
daily life without being so 
dependent on automobiles? 

.Weil, the jury's still out. I don't 
think the sample size was big 

--enbuigh^o-report-a-eonclusive 
-three people 

reported back to me, not includ
ing my wife and me. 

I'm happy to say that everyone 
who tried my experiment and 
rfibortejd. Jhe. Jesuits loMdJiiat 
it was viable and downright 
enjoyable, even cathartic. And 
all of these people* including 
myself, are willingtomake a 

two round trips to got hor to made an active effort to change rosidonts,_ Wo.'ro fortunate, to tl.[e(j to •'ii'iake when, he talked 
.town and back, since it doesn't 
run a regular7rout€n=-but CATS 
offers mobility for seniors. And, 
if more people use it, the routes 
will become more efficient, as 
the bus can pick up more riders 
per trip. 
c The same woman also used 
the Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority to get around Ann̂  
Arbor, parking her car in one 
location and riding to the vari
ous places shJiieed^d4p^o./tV 
top^itoffrsheoDtatned asemer-

-pass^and ^eceiyedfi-dis^ount-on-
her fares. ' 

Another Chelsean reported on 
carpooling, walking arid con
densing her rides; She enjoyed 

Jthe .lime_sbe: .spent with, her 
neighbor as they carpboled; and 
she found walking to destina
tions allowed her to reflect oh 
the beauty of her surroundings; 

their lives to match their ideals. 
-• Does thatmean-tlta^-people 
who don't carpool, walk, bike or 
ride the bus are anti-environ
ment arid anti-small town? Are 
they.willfully pumping green
house gasses into the atmos
phere? Do they relish dooming 
.the-next generation to a life of . 

have CATS for seniors, and 
we're lucky to have^idewatitsr— 

Unless you live too far beyond 
the village, the infrastructure is 
in place. That's light years 
ahead of many"'-other American 
towns, especially suburban 
ones. 

So what's the aversion to pub-
strip malls and taamc jams"; 

I doubt it. ; '{- '•"..'•'• 
Without a fully developed 

mass transit system, without 
^tke-lattes^^nd^idewulM-itiid-

ilc transit?.' What's the prublenr 
with walking or biking? At din
ner parties, why is carpooling 
whispered like a four-letter 
w o r d ? — 

about bus riders wearing bjg 
"loser" Tigris-ground" ineir 
necks. He was lamenting the fact 
that many Americans believe it's.. 
beneath them to not use a car, 
They believe that it's only for 
second-class citizens like city 
people or the poor. 

Atteast some of »fi rion^trttirrik 
so. Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can 
be reached at glparker@umich. 

^higher-density: - ^esideiiti, 
neighborhoods, it's hard to live a . 
car-free life (or eve.111 parjtially 
car-free life) without making a 
major lifestyle adjustment. 

.^iihiiutvhus^s^appearmi every 

I suppose it has something to 
do with social status. Irt most 
American cities, except for 
older ones like New York or pro
gressive ones like Portland, rid
ing mass transit is,clearly a sec-

edu. 

two minutes (like in some major 
cities), it's hard- to meshyoUr 
work schedule with the bus 
schedule. 

ond-Class option. Or at least 
many believe it to be. If you can 
afford it,.you drive. If you can't," 
you ride the bus. 

3K|* (EJJBLB^B fcimtbarfc 
r.STM» ISIIM* 1S71 

Bll I Oil L INCijm.l, (il. NIHM MVNXGIR. 

Ml( HI III Mil HI 111 
R<K;IKS MifKiiwRicjir 
LDITHK \n\iRiMsfiM\s\crK 

Suf 11 A Pi RSOIOVI 

LtSA AllMIMllN'dlK 
Will. Kill IK 
DONKKHTIH 
CoRI'S. RC)H>KIN 

Slall Writer 
Sufi Winer 
Sufi Writer 

Sports Wrilcr 
SulY Writer 

*im(): 

SUSAN 
DARATONY 
^Wffll V^MB 

HOW ADVICE 

Many people are living pay
check to paycheck and-cannot 

.seem to save any money. They 
are caught in the renting rat 
"faceTWith no money saved, they 
believe owning a home is impos
sible; 

That just isn't true; There are 
many creative financing pro
grams available. It is possible to 
get into a home with rib money 

- d o w n . ••••'.••••••'- : . -

One great zero-down program 
is. the USDA Rural Home 
Program.'It offers relaxedcredit 

requirements and godd interest 
rates^ There are income limits , 
and location restrictions. How
ever, every county in Michigan 
has a rural area. 

All the closing costs are 
rolled into your loan, and you 
come to closing with no money 
down. It can be used for new 
construction and modular 
homes. 

If the home you like does not 
fall Into a rural location, there, 
are either zero-down programsr 
,If you have stable employment 
and your credit score is at least 
630, you tjualifyrpne advantage-
to, this program is that the house, 
can be anywhere in Michigan 
and thee are no income tfmils. 

Another money-saving advan
tage is that there'is not private 
mortgage insurance in your 
monthly payment, like there' 
usually is when you don't put a 
lot down. 

Another program, which is 
not widely used by lenders, is 
the 103 percent financing pro

gram.-The lender will loan you 3 
percent over the purchase price 
of the house. That money is used 
to pay. closing costs. The" maxi
mum loan amount for this pro
gram is, $326,000. 

Not all lenders have special
ized lending programs; however, 

you' can buy a home with no 
money down. 

Susan Daratony is a personal 
mortgage consultant for Home
stead USA Mortgage. She works 
with creative financing options. 
Her toll-free phone number Is 
(800)312-5467. 

-RHONDA MAIMS 
. Advertising 
• Consultant 

t Ksis+hN C A R H - V H * 
Advcrtising 
Consultant 

ters to the editor policy ' ./$.*A.V -"i|li 

M$ige Newspapers welcomes letters from readers, , / 
i^rt letters have a better chance of being published in a , 

^.iefer&shion, as do tetters ott-tbcal issues* — - - '- ±.'.*-*+ ~\ 
flfthe^newspapeiireserVes the right to accept or reject any 
''^•Sfrfor publicWon/aWffe e ^ n e ^ w For length, acttfra-; 

'[& Rrammar.. ,.,...*...,. 
ilftt&tofor^uft 
p i M M e ^ o f e ^ 
^le'tteirsh$&i?W&t$ffi-t^0&ta% The; Chels^aT' 
| M ^ & ^ 

LYI>I\'JOHNSON Production Coordinator 
Ct)i 11 fv CooM-R Customer Sers ice • 

• • • • * 

'f'mm the eclcbtatton wfa bitth to 
the t)<it>('<)\ of a death, to e\etvthinft that 
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up the lOinmiwities we serve " 
• * - * r 1 — ^ ^ — ' • • • • • * • • , I » I I H M » I W I 
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By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

As a youngster growingup in 
Chelsea, Tony Scheffler had one 
dream and that was to be a bas-

icetbatt g t a r r — ^ — • _ _ ^ 

Through hard work and de t e r 
jnination. Scheffler achieved 
that goal. He became an all-
Southeastern Conference for
ward and was the Bulldogs; 
leading scorer his senior year. 

For most athletes, that would 
be enough; • 

Scheffler, however, is not your 
typical athlete-. 

Besides basketball, Scheffler 
also participated in baseball 
and football at Chelsea High 
School. •• ; . . • ' • • ' 

: In fact, he was so good in both 
sports, he was chosen to play in 
the Michigan High School 
Baseball Coaches Association^ 
AlPStar game aridlhe" Michigan" 
High School football uoacnes 
Association All-Star gaine. 

"I did have my heart set on 
basketball when I was little," 
said-Sctwfflerat lastrweekends 
All-Star Football Press Day. "I 
thought I was going to be a big-
time basketball player." 

Instead, he's become a big-
time football/baseball player. 

At 6-foot -3. 225 pounds. 
Scheffler will play football this 
fall at Western Michigan Uni
versity. He also intends to suit 
up for the Bronco baseball team, 

Before that happens, however, 
Scheffler has one_more_ high 
school commitment to honor. 

On Saturday, he will-compete-
_ibr-the—Wesl-squad in the. JUst 

annual MHSFCA All-Star foot
ball game at Michigan State 
University's Spartan Stadium. 

Kickoff is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Tickets are $8 at the gate. 

As one might expect, Scheffler 
is excited to test his skills 
against the best Michigan has to 
offer.—, •: -.-. ' — - — 

tions, for 1,347 yards and 16 
touchdowns - all school records. 

Schefflery yardage total is 
second all-time in Michigan 
High School Athletic 
Association history. 

For his efforts, he was named 
first-teani All-State. 

"-'"I think it's great that I was 
chosen for both games," he.said. 
"I don't think it's ever been 
done. It's great to have the 
opportunity." 

Scheffler said he's using this 

"Hopefully, I can catch a few-
passes, too." 

The prep gridiron'All-Star 
game began in 1981. Heading 
into Saturday's contest, the 
series is tied atlO-10. 

'.' - - ^ - , , V . . 
^SV'- >.• mn 
m^L' 

"!$*n honor to play 
with 88 of the best 

pw*»pf<*r" 

the state of 

"®S bnyScĥ Wler 
festal # i W; 

£#^4^4¾¾ 
B M M F S J 
&W%itZi mm. 

week to help prepare himself for 
lifeatWMU. 

"I just want to have fun," he 
said. "I'll primarily use this 
week for conditioning. I go up to 
Western Au£ 3. It's (Aft-Star 
week) kind of like a college foot
ball atmosphere. It will help get 
me ready for Western. 

-7Asa~ta1ented-athlete,- Schef
fler has been forced to make 
some tough decisions regarding 
what sports to concentrate on. 

"When I play in games like 
this, I miss some things, too," he 
said. "On Tuesday (July 24) I was 
supposed to go to Windsor for a 

See SCHEFFLER—Page S-A 

\ In the spring, Scheffler led the 
Bulldog baseball team to a 
Division II No. 1 ranking and a 
31-3 overaH record, -= —-.— 

A first baseman, Scheffler bat
ted .510 and stole 30 bases. 

As in football, he was named 
first-team All-State. 

At the July 9 baseball All-Star 
er-ica-

Chelsea's Tony Scheffler will compete Saturday in the Michigan High 
School Football Coaches Association's 21st annual all-star game at 
Michigan State University's Spartan Stadium. 

And fun i s ' something and a spot in the Division III 
Scheffler has had a lot of this 
past school year. 

Last fall, he helped lead the 
Bulldog football-itealm~to~ a 
school-record 11-1 overall mark 

regional finals, where Chelsea 
fell to eventual state champion 
Farmirigton Hills Harrison. 

Park, Scheffler hit a three-run 
triple to help spark the West 
squad to. an 11-8 victory over the 
East. 

Scheffler is the only athlete in 
le state smarted In Compete in 

both all-star contests. 

Stroet 
Smarts 

Easy to LganiSelf-Pcfense Strategies 
HUMum Cuuiplcte Piutetitluii "~ 

Expecting the 
lJnexpecte4t——-

Most ̂ f the time, we are safe, we are in 
control ofwlathappehs-to us: We don't 
make strategic mistakes. But...regardless 
of hew organized we are, regardless of 
how well we have planned, occasionally 
something happens unexpectedly. We: . 

•lock our keys inthe car 

Karate Master 
Keith Hamer 

always keep a spare in my purse'' And 
happily, safely, drive home. _ .. 
So here is your haftewoik. Lis as many 
possible "emergency" situations as you 
can. Like the ones I've mentiorted-above. 
Include ones that are particular to your 
own situation. Then write down your 
''Preparation Strategy" for each possible 
situation. Follow through on your plan. 
Remember, these are usual 

A wide receiver, S c h e m e r fin
ished the season with 64 recep-

Animal Kingdom Veterinary Hospital 

"It's an honor to play with 00 of 
the best players in the state of 

-Michigan," he said, ' 'it's kind of 
cool to play in a big stadium, too. 
I'm hoping to play in them soon 
anyway at Western I'm getting a 
head start. 

'.'We've a l r eady got a l i t t le 
East-West rivalry gotng,*There*s 
a lot of talking going on, We're 
.all looking forward to getting to 
know each o the r a n d " h a v i n g 
some fun.'r 

•T 
CARING FOR THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST 

COMPANION ANIMALS 

WELCOME! 
COLLEEN M. PORTER; D.V.M, 

EQUINE MEDICINE & SURGERY 
LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL MEDICINE 

(734)913-0003 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

4990 ANN ARBOR-SALINE "RD., 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 48103 

2000 CHRYSLER 
300M 
LOADED 

$19,995 

•we run out of gas. 
•wegetlost 
• somebody comes to the door, 
late at night. 

None of these situations are difficult to 
handle...If you've prepared in advance. 
Here is one of the simple "StreetSmart" 

~ thrthsT\%^re"Vialnerat^~i^^ 
thing happens to knock us out of our 
usual wry of doing things. 
Mistakes are made when, you, are caught 

terns to solve. In advance! AST 
exercise. Get your pen and paper right 
now! You will enjoy the confident, capa
ble state that it puts you in. You will feet 
safe and empowered! ' 

^ 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2080 ML StttHum. > • » « « * * « * » 

Your Friend, 

K$tkH 
orTguard. When something unexpected 
happens, caution and safety are lost iii the 
commotion. 
For example: You return to your car, late 

at night You can't find your keys in your. 
purse...because they are in your ignition. 
And ywnkm't have a spare. You can't get 
to your car phone. So you find yourself 
walking, alone, through a bad part of 
town, trying to find a pay phone. 
Get the idea? Guess what? So do the 

- -Keith-Hafner^Karate-
214 S. Main, Ann Arbor 

(734) 994-0333 

Next Tip: "Should You Take a Self* 
Defense. Course?" 

RS. Many of our readers have called to 
find out how to learn more about 
'StreetSmart" topics, As a courtesy, I've 

y g"ys-",Tney have a built-in radar, decicledto offer a FREE One-Week Trial 

V 

Always on the lookout for somebody in 
.distress, somebody lost...sornebody 
unprepared. ' ' 
Lets consider the above example again. 

The "StreetSmart" woman says, "Rats. I 
locked my keys in the car. Good thing I 

Membership at "Keim Hamers Karate" 
to all "StreetSmart" readers. To register,, 
callus at 994-0333 and ask for Melanie, 
Classes fill quickly, so call soon! 

Apartment Now Available! 

Saturday, July 28th • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
On Austin Rd., 6 miles from Saline; 8 miles from Manchester 

Oarage Sales/antiques, crafts, baskets,Jewelry, candles, artists, produce, miscellaneous Itetns, local 
merchant sales. Used car and tractor corral/ 

The 
Bridgewater 

Restaurant and Tavern 
... Where friends meet for _ 

GOOD TIMES and 
GREAT FOOD! 

8 4 5 2 B o e t t n e r Rd. 
7 3 4 - 4 2 9 - 5 8 7 3 

Moh-Thurs; 11 am-11 pm 
' Pri'8csat.-irerrt-1-2mid 

." Clos'ed Sundays 

MIBGEWMR 
B DEPOT u 

Pop — 
Beer 

Snacks 
Tiquor 

Mon-Sat 
7:00* 7:30 

.^fCq^Am 

Cooper 

734-429-3770 
Ann Arbor #: 

734-769-7766 
8409 Boettner Rd 

Bridgewater 

Flea Market 
Specials 

Pet Food & Supplies 
Horse-SuppHe*-— 

Children and Adult Boots 
Bird Feeders & Seed. 

Garden Seeds and. 
Supplies 

Lots of Bargains. 
On the Wagon & in the,Store 

E.G. Mann & Sons* Ino. 
8400 Boettner Rd. 
. Bridgewater 
734-429-7027 or 

428-8876 

^ G. MANN & SONS 
i 

. .1^ : . 
j 8400.Bbettner ltd Bridgewater 734-429-7027 
I P F r F E m HORSE FEED Sr SUPPLIES 

X . ~ — r ^ n t i H E E D 4 f e SUPPi l© - -
1AWN& GARDEN FERTQJZER& SEED 

lOOTS & GLOVES . 
FLEA MARKET 

BARGAINS 
ON THE WAGON AND 
' IN THE STORE 

a>TH8AOF0tt«H0ff 
ANY OfOmtBMM nucrorrtw 

tNeMdOFMONIffm 

"tWiMANVetttvm* 

I 
^L^_L 

1 
I 
I 

X 
T 
I 
I 
I 

X 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CJjRIDGnWAIHR 
CJ_JUMHER COMPANY 

FffSt^f«IKBbG%rsaie starte TJhyFeday— 
through Saturday. We have too much stuff 

~ ~ ~ f o r just one day only.; "•* ; 
Bfldg8water.8tore only,. Not Irt Saline - . 

• •Bifold/Prehung/Slab/Entry DOORS 
. • Windows••• bring your sizes with you 

•Cabinets 
• White stair spindles / 

• Sprinkler, hoses ' 
• Door hardware^- knobs 

• Vanity Cablhetsu 
• Marbellte tops 

It Is your loss If you ddrt'.t get out to the Bridgewater Store 
• for our-summercjoBeout specjafsl 

isOmmuniry 

Arlene and Robert Harvey have been 
Independent Living residents at Silver Maples 
since 1997. "Our kids are satisfied that Silver 
Maples was the right choice for us." Residency 
at Silver Mapfes also assures the Harvey's 
that as their needs change, so too, will the • 
availability of care. A Community of Caro 
is what Silver Maples of Chelsea is all about. 

From Independent Living apartments aMviMsfo" 
Assisted Living, and even a Transitions Program, for those who just 
need a helping hand rrowandthen.Cohs|derthis: ^ ~ ~ —\ -

• LocallyK>wned, nonprofit,- affordable 
• HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff, 

one minute from hospital and ambulance. 
, « Housekeeping, laundry, transportation, activities 

• Lounges,-library, activity rooms, beauty • • 
salon/barber shop, convenience store 

• ;Restaurant-style dining 

ftndenUviii^ - - ^ . « • • . - « « » 
Call Julie Sverld for ah ._ I 1 

appointment at J^itxefij 
7344784111. ^ T C S ? 

www.8enlorhou8lng.net/ad/8llvermap!fl» 
www.cheTeeaweb.com (Busln$ss Spotlight) 

— wwwAhopoheleea.net fCM*ea«Jtttoea<jes) 

SILVER | MAPLES 
OF C H E L S E A 

. ' . S E N I O R R E T I R E M E M T C O M M U N I . T Y , • •..';' 
- 'itti+.fmm** iinnii m w i P . > lAwHw.a'^i! -itmwtlfii f •'•'jUMU-* ic»i—^^••^r!; - -

iOp Silver Maples Drive. Chelsea Ml 481,18 
Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea Community Hospital and 

United M.etKrJdlstRetirement CommunlUes, inc. t 
CBS 
PWWT 

- * - - * - ' * - ' • - • • • • • — 

http://www.8enlorhou8lng.net/ad/8llvermap!fl�
http://www.cheTeeaweb.com
http://wwwAhopoheleea.net
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Adult hockey league enters postseason 
By Don RichliF 
Staff Writer 

In.an explosive season finale, 
Cliff Keen Athletic out gunned 
Harrison Street 8-7 to capture 
the Chelsea Rockets Sunday 
Adult Hockey League. 

5), Perfect Printing (4-5), Tanner 
Excavating <3-6) and Village Inn 
(2-7), .. 

The championship game lias 
been set in the Chelsea Masters 
Thursday Adult Hockey League. 

back next season and do it all 
over again." 

Fox, a 26-year-oLd center for 
Excalibur, started playing hock 
ey in the first grade. He played 
on Ann Arbor Pioneer's state 

: Dennis Rya^ a If^rnier Junior 
Chicago Blackhawk, scored five 
goals to pace Cliff Keen. 

Steve Knuble, the league's 
leading scorer, also recorded 
five goals, sparking Harrison 
Street: 

. Both clubs ended the season 
with identical 9-3 overall marks, 

Knuble ended up with 33 
points (26 goals, seven assists) to 
finish as top gun in the confer
ence. 

Perfect Printing's John Stew-, 
art was second witth 21 points;(15. 
goals, six assists) followed by 
John pzikowicz of Village Inn in 
third with 20 points (13 goals, 
seven assists), Patrick Stevenson 
of Schock (White Team) with 19 
points (12 goals, seven assists) 
and—Perfect Printing^-Steyt 
Wallace with 17 points (three 
goals, 14 assists). 

On July. 15, the league played 
its final regular season games 
with Harrison Street defeating 
Tanner Excavating 9-1, Cliff 

44T v e had a blast playing this year and I can't wait 
Xto come back next season and do it all over 

again.}} 

-^-John Fox 
• • • ••'•• ••'• Team Excalibur 

r League-leader Team Excali-
irar will face-offagainst*secondi 

place Cliff Keen Athletic 8 p.m. 
today at Chelsea's Arctic 
Coliseum. 

In the conference semifinals, 
Team Excalibur defeated the 

and Cliff Keen bested 

runner-up team as junior in high 
^s«hiiQj:.andjaiJiiJieJlojjfes„ 

hockey anytime of the year. 
"In the summer, winter, fall, 

spring, whenever," he said. "Put 
the skates on and let's play. You 
don*t find time, you make time to 
play hockey,". 

)pplng Porfcot Printing % 

Perfect Printing 7-2: 
/inter sport, sum

mer hockey appears to be catch
ing on in the area. 

r "It will always be around," 
said John Fox of Team Ex-

5 arid Schock beating Village Inn 
13-1. 

Besides Cliff Keen and Har
rison Street, final regular sea
son records included Schock (4-

oalibur. ••Wa horo to otay 4n-
Chelsea. Next year they will 
have more teams and more 
leagues. 

"I've had a blast playing this 
year and I can't wait to come 

Fox's sentiment is indicative 
of most who play in Chelsea's 
adult jhockey leagues - the 
frozen pqnd is g passion. 

"Once a week you make time 
to show up at the rink to hang 
with your boys and have a good 

Members of Chelsea's 13-year-old WABA baseball team include front row, Cameron Hawkins (left), Nate 
Schwarze, Joe Beard, Danny Rhodes and Steve Kruse; middle row, Daniel Augustine (left), Robbie Moffett, 
Paul Ernst, Joe Welton arid Alex Stewart; back row, coach Joe Beard, coach Casey Wescott and coach Greg 

-Rhodes^-Nofpictttred are Lucas Daniels and coach Al Augustine. ——*—^-——-—^—— • '' 

Chelsea baseball wins tourney 
time- playing hooltoyV' ho oakk 
"You can't beat it. It's the best 
game to play." 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

The Chelsea 13-year-old base- an overall tournament record of Washtenaw 
hall fffimi U/Art th» EVan^ftmiifh lfrfr 

Tournament earlier this month. 

Area —Baseball 
tytamHKHLmiKgg'BjytMiattiiKgHMioi 

The squad competed in the ing an overall mark of 9-9. 

On its way to the champi
onship, Chelsea defeated 
squads from Clarkston, Grand 
Blanc, Okemos arid 
Frankenmuth. 

Blizzards best Webbenille The team finished the season's 
tournament play by winning 
four and losing one in the 

JThornaPPle Valley Tournament 
The Dexter Blizzards U-12 

travel baseball team finished 
first in the Webberville tourna^ 
mertt June 29 through July 1. 

The Blizzards, members of the 
Dexter Baseball Club, ended the 
tournament with a perfect 4-0 

record. 
The Dexter Dairy Queen spon

sors the squad. 
Top pitchers for the Blizzards 

during the tourney were T.J. 
VanDoren, Chris Marsh arid 
David Pisano. 

Leading Dexter from the plate in Grand Rapids. 
were Charlie Pejtit Brandon Chelsea ended,the year with 
Paulun, Marsh and Pettit. 

ABUSING NATURE 
Dear friends and Neighbors, 
People are very concerned 

. about nature, and rightly so. 
There V a lot of debate about 
where to drill for oil, whether or 
not to. dam rivers, draining wet
lands for housing, etc. 
There arc serious issues; .and 

Christians will do what they can to 

God who created it. Or when peo
ple enjoy nature without giving 
praise to the God who created it. A • 
former U.S. President once said 
something like, :You say you can wor
ship God out in the woods. But you 
don't." , 

Nature is not meant to be an end in 
itself. The true God did much more 

protect pature and use it wisely. But 
there's a far more serious iaauo; 
According to the Bible, the purpose 
of nature, besides proving for our 
earthly needs, is to lead us to.appre-' 
ciate and seek out the God who creat; 
erf nature,-When we look at what God 
made, we'arc to. be irhptessed by His' 
"eternalpower and divine nature" 
(Romans 1:20). When this does not 
happen, nature is abused. , 

Nature is abused when people use it 

than create the beauty of nature. He 
son! His son to remove our sing so 

/A/ c O H r<ifi A rp n ^t^^^r 

"Washtenaw County's Premier Roofer" 
Locally owried and operated,. 

Call 429-1900t)ri-e88-665-0555 toil free 
j ^ Licensed and insured'tiall for a'free estimate 
L _^^- -.iSSfilSSSWS'l^SS ̂ PJSi^JSPllS^L 
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re 
Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 

(Dr. Wancy Eraser 

• Includes outside prescriptions 
All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

to invent their owri gods and forms 
of worship, as the people in lsraet 
did 2600 years ago (Ezckict 20:27-
29). 

•Nature is pjso -abused when-peo; 
pie .worship ;7 rather 
than the « 

that we may enjoy eternal beauty. 
We can't learn that from nature. We 
can only learn that from the Bible! 

Worship with-us - Sunday morn
ing at. 10:00 am, or this Sunday at ; 
our annual outdoor service af 
Hudson Mills Metropark at 11:15 
am (call for details). Or 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 pm 

. fcmtorMark Pormky - - ^ 
PS; Visit our booth at Chelsea 

-_—Summerfcst tbmprrow and ! — 
Saturday! • : 

N e w Chiropractor In Town! 

Dr. Peter Mfflei\B Kin, B.Sc., D.C. 
has joined Dr Boyce at the 

Center oi Well Being 

3151 Baker Rd. • DeScter (across from post office) » 734-426-4140 
i . • . • • . . . . ' ' • ' • • ' 

853 S. Clinton • Stockbridge (beside Planet Video) »5-17-851-4^99 

^£ape your om^ 
your lister and^J^ouvse 
.., Get a yearly mammogram and Pap test. 
Early detection can make all the difference. 

Women 40 and older may be eligible for 
FREE mammogramsand Pap tests. 

J 
' ( I 

'J • £• 

IJT..3 
V " e 
r • & 

'•' i 

*, . 

^iWlif^ffis^^EpiiPii^.^ 
y* V ^ K : : ^ ' ! [ : ^ . : : / ! • • • ^..:.•••••'•'•'.'.•'••':•.-• - ^ : \ - =••• v < • • , . • - N • • < A *, . - • . - » - • - , - -_•••'... •; -.,• .(>.<•>,•<•.•. .•.••>. •- •.-.-• •:••_•• . . : . ^ - 1 V ^ > -

Western Washtenaw Democratic Club 
inviies You ro the 1st Annual 

Not it jrjgj'rjW yet? Cop-jG J°Ul tfie c\dh\ 

• Dexter-Huron Park - shelter #1 west 
(Huron River Drive) 

• Meet Mark Brewer, Chair, Ml 
Democratic Party 

• Bring a Dish to Pass 
« Burgers / Dogs Provided 

Call Pam Byrnes or Kent Brown at 
734.47S.5873 

or email at kbrownPizzy.net 

wts 

IV 

<^Lj 
^ 

11271 HeasanLLake Rd. 
-ManchesterrMr48158 

(734)428-7993 

KARAOKE 
Every Wednesday Night » 8 - 1 2 

OPEN (WIKE 

• Casual Dining • Daily Specials * A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
PSYCHIC NIGHT Every Monday 6 p.m. 

L B 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 9-1:30 A.M. 

SUNDAY 4-8 RW. 
NO COVER! NO COVER! 

Sometimes, you want eveiything to be 

just perfect. "••" 

WHtN EVERYTHING 
HAS IU BE Ml 

RIGHT. 
Now with Carrier's 

• new Puron 

air condition

ers,, it can 

'he New 
— Puron 

, refrigerant is 

environmentally 

sound, giving you 

the peace of mincT " 
that you search for • 

daily. Call Koch & White 

today for for a free estimate 

and information about our 6 Months 

Same As Cash* program. It's Puron 

i : perfection and Koch& White is 

bringing it to you. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
260B-W, Liberty, AnnArbor J.^ 
wwwikoch-white.com 

'*No pttynHMt mil no Interest for'6 rnonlhx tt> quttliftcit 
cuttonfeti, Account APR Is ihi 

Carrier 
wwW.carrier.com 

. j . . . . : , . 

• I ,.« ..J- »H .y.-.;J ,t> -f .^ 

/ I 

. - . . ^ ^ , , . , ^ • A , ^ , * ^ ^ . * ^ ^ - * ^ ^ 

mm^mmi^iiiimti^^^^Mi^ 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://kbrownPizzy.net
http://wwwikoch-white.com
http://wwW.carrier.com
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workout with the Toronto Blue 
Jays, Bujt,icantja They (MHS-
FCA officials) won't let me. 
, "Today (July 21) Vm missing a 
national district final for my 
summer baseball team. But, you' 
have to give up some things. 
Hopefully, I made the right 

path to take athletically. 
Equally skilled in both sports, 

Scheffler will someday have a 
Drew Henson-like decision to 
make: football or baseball? 

"I think football is a lot more 
exciting and more fun for me to 
play," he said. "But, I think in 
the long run baseball is where 
I'll make my living, hopefully.,> 

As one of Michigan's best ail-
around prep athletes, Scheffler choice." . . 

The right choice isralso w b l i r ^ ? 1 * * ? * ^ ^ 
Scheffler hopes to make in the h e l * a , o n * t h e w a * 
War future concerning which "Mr. (Wayne) Welton (Chelsea 

baseball coach and athletics 
director) and Mr, (Brad) Bush 
(Chelsea football coach) have 
both.helped me out and have 
been the two most influential 
coaches I've ever had," he said. 
"I look up to them a lot. I respect 
everything they do. They're 
greatguys." v .••-
. "I also have to thâ nk my par
ents and my teammates. They've 
done so much for me." 

Staff Writer boa Kic^ter^anjbe, 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.coni. 

run into area 
The Sri Chinmoy Oneness-

Jtoroe, Peace Run is pounding. 
months and 11,000 miles later. 

The run will reach the 
the pavement on its way to Chelsea-Dexter area tomorrow; 
Washtenaw County. 

The event, an Olympic-style • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
relay run, emphasizes the 
themes of friendship and peace 
through sport. 

^^Since.-isai^mprethaaAS mil
lion people, have participated, 
including a million children 
representing more than 10,000 
schools. 

The group, an international 
running organization specializ-
Htg-in4ong-distanceSr-has jogged 

The run encourages people to 
take part in the event by cheer-

The event, an 
Olympic-style relay 

run, emphasizes the 
themes of friendship 
and peace through 
sport. 

throughout the world spreading 
a message of peace: 

The U.S. segment of the r,un 
began in New YorirCity April 14 
at the United Nations Plaza and 

-will end .there Aug. 17 - four 

ing the participants or by jog
ging a few yards or a few miles! 
passing the flaming peace torch-
from hand to hand. 

Peace advocate Sri Chinmoy 
founded the organization. The 
run is based on the concept that 
true peace can be achieved only 
by spreading the awareness to 
each individual and that the 
common efforts of hundreds of 
thousands of people will make a 

^difference. — — 

Chelsea resident Llndsey Keyes placed sixth overall in the nation at this year's AAU national meet. 

Gymnasts qualify for nationals 

The PelceTtiiff doesn't see1rt0 
raise money or promote a politi
cal cause. Its. single purpose is to 
promote good will among people 
and nations. 

Eor additiona 1: information, 
call Kapila Castoldi, regional 
coordinator, at 994-Tl 14 or team 
captain Arpan DeAngelo at 1-
917-882-7172. 

Chelsea resident Lindsey 
Keyes, a gymnast with Ann 
Arhor's Gym America, placed 
sixth dvelfaH fihishing with a 
total score of 34.15-at-the-AAU 
National Gymnastics meet in 
Atlanta June. 29 through July 1. 

Keyes, participating in her 
first national meet; competed in 

Level 6. In youth gymnastics, 
Level 10 is the highest classifica
tion one can attain. 

^ Besides placing sixth overall 
-in the nation, individually, 
Keyes finished third, earning a 
bronze medal, on the balance 
beam and sixth on vault. 

For. the 2001-2002 year, Keyes-
will compete at Level 7. 

Keyes' teammate and fellow 
Chelsea resident, Samantha 
Heydlauff, a Level 9 gymnast, 
will participate, in the AAU 
National Junior Olympic meet 
July 31 through Aug. 5 at 
Virginia Beach, Va. 

White records hole-in-one 
Local resident Dick White 

recorded a hole-in-one at Dexter 
Township's Inverness Country 
Club July 17; , . . - . • ' • 

The left-hander aced hole No,-

7. 
Helen Dennison,-Dan Ewald 

and Ralph Parker witnessed the 
event. 

It >vas White's first hole-in-
one. 

People know Pueblo for itjf ••• 

Snawy V»V Sit»? foara* tf«t fciUa? 
(wwwjfuMtytafc*) 

In Pueblo, the free government Information is also hot Dip Into the Consumer 
Information Center web site, wvwsqxieblo.̂ sa.gov, Or cal toil-free 1 -8884 PUEBLO to 

y^or<tettfw Catalog Sorry; wlta not avatiaNe thwmjh our \ 

U3. Cenen(Scrvtce$ Mmlf)l»(nticn 

Summer is Here! 
Call Kevin Kern 

for information on 
your next family 
vacation vehicle! 

Family Ford/Mercury 
m-47M8O0—4 

222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

AU,'ii.?mM 

A - 1 TREE, IBIC 

Landscape LLC 

c{M«mth$tUr <m 
M'52.,.put(toi9*fy 
krumihnklktt* 

rsery and Fresh Produce "*"** v'u ** mo" 

PRODUCTS 
TREES 
SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS 
MULCH 
TOPSOIL 
GARDEN POTTERY 

SERVKES 
DESIGN CONSULTATION 
PLANT INSTALLATION 
BRICK PATIOS & WALKS 
FINISH GRADE 
HYDRO SEEDING 
RETAINING WALLS 

Tree Transplanting & sales 
• variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
• 6-15\Tall u-PIck (Dexter) 
• Storm Damage Clean up 

Tree & Shrub 
Removal & Trimming 

'omoval 
• Lot Clearing 

4 
ABS* LUTE 
INTERNET SERVICES 

ONE M O N T H FREE INTERNET ACCESS 

mm^ 
www^fMimi'iwited access 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER, CHELSEA «, ANN ARBOR 

(734)428-7005 
10875 M-52, Manchester 

ive a gift that lasts 
all year long! 

^4pmmMrymrr ^^^Kf f iK ' s 1 

'mm 
CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
^-. "JamcM^^ 

Oyer 360 hours of postgraduate study to Chiropractic fedifttrics 
HOURS: M,W,TH,F •• 9:30ami6:30pni 

TUESr 8am - 12pm 

•::•• J}::;:\ v (^»^475^932 t ,̂ ,ft-fi •> 
'Emallidrjimduncfln@hotmai1.coin. 

901 %ylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

FREE 
SMALL 

! POPCORN! 

• The following shows and. showtimes are In effect 
for Friday, July 27 through Thursday, August 2. 

I L\RA CROFT: TOMB RAIDER (PG-13) 
I' 12:40; 2:50,5:00,7:30,10:00 

MOMENTO (R) 
/JL. I 1:00,4:15,7:45,10:15 

r - . . - ; - - - - . . - • • • • • : ' ; 

|1 EVOtUTION (PG-13) 
I 12:15,2:30,4:45,7:15,9:30 
I 
I MOULIN ROUGE (PG-13) 
112:00,4:00,7:00,9:45 
I ' ' . - : - - - : •• } 

L373S."rVlaplV» Ann Arbor ^327-1962 
v (Formerly Fox village Theater) 

DIRECTOR: Chris O'Brien PRODUCER: David Andrews 

WWW.OLlVERCAP.COM 

A u g u s t ^ & 4,2001 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT 8:00 P.M. 

Chelsea'High School Auditorium 
740 N. Freer Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
For tickets call: r-
734-475-0916 (day) 
734-475-8713 (evening) 
hodut*dhtpteielammgmtni, 
with Ttimt-WUmark Mule library, Aw. ' 

- t~ 

nmn 

www.chet««MrMip<ay«m org 

me to^trs... 
«- ;< fcfifS s ^^ 

^ ^ 

SJ 

Heritage Ntiffi^an 
i - Western Region 

'H* 
t*t ¥̂» Kt>' 

fVOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 

To M f l M t f t A H l ^ 
1-800-837-1118 

The Saline Reporter 
The Mit^Hews-teader 
The tffjfflsea Standard 

6em 
ThdManchesi 

i 

Attention Washtenaw County 4H 
Youth Farm Show Participants 

Children of 4H and their families are very proud of the 
accomplishments they have made in raising and dedicating time to 

jheir animals. Qn Thursday, August 16 the photo's of the 
4H children from around Washtenaw county will be 

pictured in this special edition. The photo's will .take place 
during the Washtenaw County 4H youth show at the 

'county fairgrounds. This special edition will surely be a 
keepsake to oil the children, families and purchasers of 

"the livestock. • • 
B*$wtToThot*Yoi*Btytfw1lharHmYOUA*hltotsp«klsi(t1on. 

Published Aug. 16 • DMdltitt Aug. 8 

2 <ol. x 2" ad $25 

2 <ol. x 4" ad $50 

For MANCHESTER call Dawn Steele 73 4 4 28-8173 
r For CHELSEA/DEXTER call 

Colleen Cooper 734-475-1413 
For SALINE/MILAN call 

Mkhollo MUklewrlght 734-429-7380 

1L^:H. 

I ^ M A I *m*mmm*t4m*t^*l*1^^*i^^^± 

mailto:drichter@heritage.coni
mailto:'Emallidrjimduncfln@hotmai1.coin
http://WWW.OLlVERCAP.COM
http://www.chet��MrMip%3cay�m
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has the summer Swing Away 
When did the Fourth of July 

pass me by? 
Have they played the baseball 

All-Star game yet? 
_ Someone told me the Ann 
Arbor Art Fair has already 
come and gone. 

Huh! 
When? 
Where? 
How? 
Where did my summer go? 
I know it's summer r the ther-

DON mm 
ON THE SIDELINE 

and to cheer on.. 
That's why it's hard forme to 

imagine high school football in 
August. 

It'll be strange enough watch
ing this weekend's Michigan 
High School Football Coaches 
Association's all-star game 
under a blazing, hot sun. 

The game, at Michigan State 
Universi.ty, brings together 88. of 
the best playerjihjs state has to 
offer. 

mometer tells me that 
. I also know it's; summer 

because I've swallowed my fair 
share of bugs. 

Plus* I know it's summer 
because my home sounds like an 
airport runway - I think.I hold 
the record for.most oscillating 
fans In one residence. 

I know it's; summerr I'm just 
curious where it went. 
. Didn't the students just get out' 

of school? 
In one short month, the new 

school year begins., 
Irrtwoand a half weeks, the 

fall sports season commences. 
Yes, fall. 
Under sunny, blue skies and 

temperatures in the 90s, the 
boys' golf and boys' and girls' 
cross country seasons get under 
way. • ' 

Now I'm told the high school 

How can that be? . ' . ' . ' - . 
I guess high school football is 

a full-time job nowadays. 
From passing leagues, to 

camps to preseason two-a-days, 
prep football players can expect 
to begin pigskin preparations by 
early July. 

Not to mention year round 
weightlifting and spring football 
sessions. 

Don't, get me wrong, I'd love to 
see football played all year long 
- good football, that is. 

I'm not talking about XFL, 
Arena or European football -
though European football is def
initely more tolerable than the 
previous two. 

I'm talking about high school, 
college and NFL football. Vou 
could even sprinkle in a little 
CFL football, too. . 

How can anyone not like the 
football^season is just ajound-^ExJmonton^skimos?-
the corner. •'•.'.'• _ Football, however, was never 
I Get outta'here! . meant to be played all year long. 

No way, Jose! We have other sports to play 

Every year I've, attended the 
contest, either in the stands or 
on the field, I've sweated buck
ets. • 

I can only imagine how swel
tering it must be for the young 
men in helmets and pads on 
MSU's artificial turf. 

Aren't we supposed to be play
ing baseball?——-_,_,.-—_-:... 

Where has the summer gone? 
Don't tell me the Grand Prix 

on Belle Isle has already blown 
through town; . 

Have the powerboats raced on 
the Detroit River, yet? 

Have the downtown: Detroit 
Hudson's Fireworks come and 
gone already? 

What's4hat? _ 
• Hudson's is now Marshall 

Field's. 
Whoa, football in.August and 

Hudson's as Marshall Field's. 
I think someone's been out in. 

the sun; too long. /" ; ~~ 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

' ; . Photo .courtesy of Alice Raw son 
Nine-year-old Cara Johnson takes a hefty swing during Chelsea Recreation softball action. 

Hudson Mills hosts championship 
Mills ,JGolf Course-

hosted its eighth annual senior 
championship July 16. ; .-".-• 
... Sixty golfers participated in 
the event. 

In the*Longest Drive cpmpeti- - to the Pin contest. 

Passing camp 
Capturing the champipnshi 

tion, Jim Matzatics, Ross Cote, 
Newsted and Roos all tied for 
first.' — 

Bob Sock, Paul Palmer and 
-Cote placed first in the Closest 

In the Longest Putt competi
tion, Tom Gable finished first. 

Bill Anderson, Ernie Sadler. 
Smock and Newsted all had-the 
fewest putts. - . . . . . . 

Chelsea's Nick Gadbury tosses the ball to teammate Dan Mueller as 
during last week's passing camp against Brighton. , — - — -

Photo by Jerry Milllken 
Darl Bauer (29) runs his route 

flight was bon Newsted with a 
78, Placing, second was Jim 
Preston with a 79 followed by 
Bob Moriset in third with an 81. 

In first flight competition. 
Mark Vukasovich finished first 
with an 85. Nuel Smock placed 
second with an 86 and AI Ritt 
was third with an 87. 

Dan Roos had the low score in 
•^'f lnd fliRht finishing with an 
89, Placing second was Dan Yost 
with a 91 and in third was Wally 
Jollitz with a 93. . rl 

Louie Davis bested the field in 
the third flight, carding a 101. 

Accountant & Tax Advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
ail forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (134) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

-BobUnder placed second with" 
a 102 and Ernest Sadler third 
with a 103. 

Stocks • Bonds 
Mutual Funds • IRAs • CDs 

John I). Hill 
Investment Representative. 

3176 Baker Road-
Dexter. Ml 48130; 
Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-0186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
www.ctlwarcljones.com 

Falk earns award 
Chelsea's Jon Falk, head 

equipment manager for the 
University of Michigan athletic 
department, has been named 
the recipient of the Olen Sharp 
Equipment Manager of the Year 
for 2001. 

The AtmetiTEqiripTneTit Man-
agers Association honored.Falk 
for his years of service. 

Falk, entering his 28th season 
as head eqiripmeht manager at" 
U of M, has served as the execu
tive director of the AEMA for. 
the past 15 years and has been 
on the AEMA Board-of^Drre 
tor's since 1975. 

A native of Oxford, Ohio, Falk 
graduated from talawahda High 
School in1967 befbfe raraing a 
degree in physical educatioin 
from Miami University in Ohio 

- m m i v ' •-••—';•'/>'••"-• ^ 
Upon graduation, Falk accept-

ed an assistant equipment man

ager's position at Miami before 
joining Bo Schembechler at 
Michigan in 1974.! 

The award's namesake, Sharp, 
is; a former head equipment 
manager at Bowling Green State 
University and was the first wiri-
hef of the award in 1978. 

Founded ifi 1974, the AEMA 
selects its recipients by virtue of 
membership vote. 

"AN ATTORNEY WHO 

FIGHTS FOR HIS CLIENTS" 

DAVIDA.NACHIP.C. 

HONORS GRADUATE OF 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND 

HARVARD COLLEGE 
- ZONING^AND-LAND USE - ; 

FIRST NATIONAL BUILDING 
201S. MAIN ST. SUITE 4000 

ANNARBOR, Ml 48104 . 

(734) 663-7550 

Edward Jones 
Smmj: Jiuliviiliiul lim-alon* SSIKT 1B71 
': . • • • ' ' • 'MoiihwSlf'C' 

l l v w v v l r l H v l ~^P~ 
& 

"Atradition ofc/wfyinfr, K&cocomws fiea$a.t Ao/tte,. • 

Pitasi oafa[tke fjoidowityfor poor 

Compftmntaru li/efcome Pa&iet, 

DELIA NELSON PENNY SAUER 
Dexter Representat ive -CHeTsra'lleprcsehtative' 

1*leave Call Delia 
222-4701 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

Attention Chelsea 
Residents Only! 

Grand Opening Manager's Specials: 
$59 per Night -. Regular Rooms 

$79per Night -Suites* 
Bring your friends and save even more! Save an 
additional 10% for each additional room booked 

during this promotion! 
: v Amenities Include ^ ~ ^ . - • 

' ' ^ ^ ¢ # £ £ 0 1 1 0 ^ ^ . 6 ^ 1 ( ( ^ 
• '-"^—r—-:..' •' . ' 'Itidoor-Heatfid-^wd *-fimcs^Gentcf 

Free HBQ'on a 27"TV 'Free Cable • Free-Local Calls 
•Free USA Today Newspaper's and Much More! 

"•musfshow lb to prove resioency 
valid through 8/02 except 7/27 & 7/26 

iflftoSM-

mm/mm 
uc«rs. 

SC ft 1Q 
AUGUST 1,2001 

;v.:V>' (?: 

Jilfĉ ^̂  
, Our regular sole will begin immediately aft 

mm. 

pife 9534 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD. 
§mm i"%. 

imm^ 

^^^^^¾^^¾¾¾ -̂¾^¾¾¼¾... 

' " Sleep 11111 & Suites* Milan 
- US 23 South & Carpenter Rd. F.xit'27 

1230 Dexter Street • Milan,: MI 48160 
• •' • > (734) 439-1400 

Fax (734) 439-418 

Master your juggling act. 
Y 

^ j i d ^ k n o t i l f i ^ j ^ 
ntwseeper.W* relltWy •mwiilnliig and informative 

Mwtcov«rigtdellvcr«4ttr8»ghttoyoufdoorJ 

The Heritage Newspapers - Western Region 
'• • Tp>wSiillrwHofk>r(cr • The.Milan Ne\vs*Leader '• .The Chelsea 

' Standard « The Dexter Leader • The Manchester liritetprlse' 

(tor evbtcripttat information, please call (877) 837-1118 

- Spring Arbor University has'an accelerated-degree 

completion program that's right for you. In as little 

'> ,a& 19 months, you can finish your major and, quite 
• '{r • , • - ' • . •• ' • . • > • 

possibly, earn that bigpromotibn. All While juggling 

" t W ^ b r i i f ^ 

.campuses, you'li learn with other working adults, 

in a frieridly environment, And you'll find Spring 

Arbor is committed to helping you grow spiritually 

and professionally. Sign up for classes today 

Visit'www.arbo'rledu or tall <ir visit our Ann Arbor 'campus,; 

1-800-968-0272 
B a n H n a v m faaatmummm 

U M IvV E. R S. l.,T Y 
• •̂ B!̂ !̂ ^̂ *̂ •̂••- !jj.. A'S.iUl.g.'j.g' 'SS^jlli!!! L!t.I.!'- ̂ J ?V VV?llMt!=JaJf.̂ B'.'.iJ. 

. ' Ann Arbor OMni'ity 

mm 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD CALL 1-877 

m # # ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://www.ctlwarcljones.com
http://www.arbo'rledu
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r A S T L i ^ B WASHTRX ~ 

. ^ V i i ^ f r ' k W i s i j J i f e i ^ u<W*k£V> 

REGION̂ jJROIJNDtlJ 

Ann Arbor. 

CoWwater • •, 
Deaibom 
Detroit1 

Grand Rapids 
Holland. 

Thwiday • Friday Saturday . 
Hi low HI LOW HI-LOW 

80 $ 8 ^ 82,57$ , 8 ^ 6 3 ^ 

•:•• t93».T&f!$liWW$l*'WV* :< 
79 57 pc. 76 59 s 81 67 sh 

80 62pc 
82 62 pc 
76 58s 

78 $8s 

Wij&itis 
Lansing 
Livonia 
Midland • 
Muskegon 
Owosso 

Por|iHrrojf»r ; 
Saginaw -
Sturgis • 
Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren 
Wausau 

'82.62 pc 
82 60pc. 
76 57s 
75 57 s ; 

''Jtf&ffl ::imm 
76 54pc. 
81 59 s 
76 53s 
76 58 s . 
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a/ special camp 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

0
;t wasn't television's popular "The West Wing," but a group 
of Dexter and Chelsea high school juniors spent a week 
this summer experiencing how the political system works 
in the United States. 
Chelsea's Joel Gentz, Mike Mignano, Andy Montero and 

Joe Zynda joined Dexter's Jake Boyce, Jon Cook, John Hughes, 
Eric Irish, Brian McLogan, Patrick McVeigh, Colin Miller, Ryan 
prgTpNnffian smith, JeTrisvans"and Sam Williamson on the 

speeches, a questioh-ahd-answer forum and voting, Robinovitz 
)nded up on the Girls State Supreme Court. 

As such, she had the honor of being sworn in at the real judicial 
lambers of the Capitol in Lansing. 
"I got to sit on the nctual Supreme-Court bench; and ah intern: 

[nd docent sjpoke to us," she says. -
Robinovitz, who says she is considering a career in law, enjoyed 

•-k 
American Legion "train," a semi-tractor trailer disguised as a box
car, to Lansing in mid-June. ; 

They were among 500 students at Michigan State University who 
helped create the fictitious 51st state, called Boys State. 

A week later, Janelle Vlcek, Mary Howlin, Sarah Maynard and 
Miriam Robinovitz of Chelsea, and Caitlin Kalke arid Caroline 
Colson of Dexter participated in Girls State, where they got their 
political feet wet at legislative sessions, party rallies, and while 
campaigning, debating arid voting. 

On her first day, Robinovitz was handed a book with more than 
60 pages and told there would be a bar exam the next morning. 

—•̂ "rhe-exaih was 20 questions on ordinances and laws,~glt., 
ty and state structure," she says. "If you passed, you could run for 
the bar association and judicial positions." 

Robinovitz, who was in the fictitious Lovelock City in Ferguson 
County, passed the bar exam: and ran successfully for. district court 
judge and for the state court of appeals. 

"I thought while I'm in it. whv 

m 

not run for Supreme Court," she 
i.*says. 

After, a complex procedure 
involving a screening process, 

\&\V 

discussing and rulii 
"He gave us a casi 

change a tire and thi 
the girls or-riot? W<! 
precedence." 

The girls enjoy< 
Attorney General J< 
Smith, and several 

"Governor Engler. 
the idea was to give-

[on cases, given to the group by a real lawyer, 
about a policeman who pulled over a car to 
^discovered marijuana. Was it legal-to arrest 
iecided it was admissible, that there was 

listening to presentations by Michigan 
ifer Granholm, state Sen. Alma Wheeler-

rors and county commissioners, 
ipke to Boys.State but not to us/But I think 

is 
says .———-

Maynard, who wa 
State, said she leartled 
would from books an 

"It gave me a reall 
I'll be studying govei lment 
senator's desk. It was a 

Vlcek, who was din ctor 
City in Bogart County 
ily's business handle 

"When I read the 

is some good femal^_role_madels." Maynard. - ...:=^ 

elected to the position of senator at Girls 
more through the experience than she 

classroom study. 
good background for my senior year when 

" she-says: "I even got to sit at a real 
really great experience." 

of public works for the.fictitious Chpate 
said she had a good start given that her fam-
paving and sidewalk construction. 

<j lalifications for the position, I felt it would 
save me a lot of time spent on' 
learning," she says. 
However, Vlcek hadn't appreciat

ed the strenuous amount of work-
that DPW staff has to do. 
"Now when J hear people com

plain that some projcfci -is not get— 
ting done in time, I appreciate 
what is going on behind the 

——— se« POLITICS — Page 4-0 
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Kudos! 
Local taxidemmtmtmMnoT 
By Corey Roepken 
StaffWriter : . T ... 

Jim Krichbaum has been interested in hunting 
and fishing all of his life, but he didn't get started 
in taxidermy until he was 25 years old, — -

Despite what some may call a late start, 
Krichbaum, 57, has proven he's good at his craft. 
Jeff Daniels and several local business owners 
can attest to that. '•' '..-,. ' 

Daniels, a movie actor and founder of The 
Purple Rose Theatre Co. in Chelsea, once called 
Krichbaum and Krichbaum's son, Joel, to supply 
the movie "Escanaba^ in da 
Moonlight" with background 
props ̂ Tmouhted wiidiite. 

In addition, the University of 
Michigan has used some of the 
duo's works in stage productions. 
Other examples can be seen at 
Seitz's Tavern and Wolverine 
Food and Spirits'in Chelsea. 
. While all of that recognition is 
impressive, the .. awards 
Krichbaum recently won for a 
steelhead trout put him on the 
map of the tax Idermy world. , 

The Lima Township resident 
won this year's best of category 
award for coldwater fish in June 
at the International Guild of Taxidermy in Toledo. 

Pretty good for 30 hours of work, but it gets bet
ter. 

many people around Here can say they did that.* 
Krichbaum began taxidermy as a hobby in 1967 

after completing a correspondence course front 
the Northwestern School of Taxidermy in Omahai 

—Nebi He worked in the basehient of his rented 
home; .stuffing animalsi for friends. After a few 
years, he moved his shop into a garage, and Joel, 
37; started helping put at the age of 12; When Joel 
graduated from Chelsea High School in 1981, he 

^egan worlurigfutrtim "̂  
With that extra help, the business became Jim & 

Son Taxidermy, a full-fledged operation with a 
'-'.. • • •': - _;_. new workshop and showroom on 

going to 
titioit 
it in, 
how 

Waltro.us Road.to accommodate 
demand. Since then, Joel 
Krichbaum has run the business. 

And if anyone is skeptical 
about^oel-4Crichba4^'S-qualifi'-
cations, one needs to look no fur
ther than his state championship 
10 years before his father. 

"The biggest thrill I've had in 
all my years of taxidermy is when 
my son won best in state in white-
tailed deer mount," Jim Krich
baum said. V . ;; 

The showroom boasts animals 
of all kinds, including deer, cari: 
boll, ducks, Wild turkeys, fisn aiid' 
mountain goats. As of last week,, 

they were working on a grizzly bear that the elder 
Krichbaum expected to take about five days to 

-Krichbaum-won-the same awaroV^t^herwOTttf^«ompieter 
championships In Aprif in Springfield, III,, and 
the state championships in Grand Rapids in 
March. ' ^ >:: :*.-.'. * 

"I knew It was going to be a competition piece 
when I reeled it in, but I didn't know how well it 
would do," Krichbaum said. "When 1 saw the col
oring, I knew it was something I wanted to enter. 
It's a pretty nice honor to take an award. Not too 

Because the Krichbaums consider Ann Arbor a 
liberal city and dort't want to start any trouble, 
they Say they dbri*t advertise their business; But 
When you've Won a pair of state championships, 
one world title and recognition in a Hollywood 
film, your reputation speaks for itself. 

StaffWriter Corey Roepken can be reached at 475-
ML : -

Jim Krichbaum of Lima Township won this year's best of category for coldwater fish taxidermy in June at 
the International Guild of Taxidermy in Toledo, Ohio. 
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COMMUAITY CALENDAR 
* 

CHELSEA 
Saturday, Aug. 4 

. A. dance group from Germany, 
sponsored by Blue Lake Inter-

; national Exchange Program and 
hosted by Youth Dance Theatre of 
Michigan, will hold a recital of 
modern ballet 7 p.m! Saturday at 
the Washington Street Education 
Center,, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea Call 747-8774 for more 
information, 
Sunday, Augusts 

"Tijr-Western-Washtena^ 
craticClub is hosting its first annu
al family potluck picnic from 4 p.m., 
to dark at the Dexter-Huron Metro-
park,- Shelter 1 west. The park is 
located on Huron River Drive east 

- of. Dexter. There is a $3 park 
entrance fee per vehicle. Fpr more 
information, call Pam Byrnes or 
Kent Brown at 475-5873. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets the 
third Thursday of each month. For 
more information, call 475-1145. 

-— - Chelsea- Fkst United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 

. second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
church, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, call the church at 475-8119 

. Little Professor Book Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday. For 
more information, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 Wash
ington St, ui Waterloo. For reserva
tions, call 475-7439 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. 

^ T a m a r a c k Green Party meets 

and pastries at each meeting, which 
also includes a speaker. Call 475-
3874 for information. 
guflday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets from 1:30 to4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of the month. For 
more information, call 741-9209 or 
1-800-852-9781. 

Jfoiulay. 
Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 

at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
e mon th ra r^F i r s t -United^ 

Methodist Church, 128 Park St. For 
information, call Christine Forsch, 
president, 4754273, or Jennifer 
Kundak, publicity chairwoman, 
475-2424, or e-mail jak@mich.cb.ni 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital 775 S. Main St. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:'30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services Build
ing, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. For 
more information, call 426-0369, 

. Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at7:30 pinrbn the second Monday-

of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. 
Tuesday. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284. 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. For 
information^-, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-' 
all@fame.com. • 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month jn the Washington Streets 
Education Center meeting room. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw.meets from TO a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle. St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month at Lima 
Township Hall, 11452; Jackson 
Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 

servation. Pre-registration is re-
quirediCall 426^8211 for more infor
mation. 
Monday, July 3Q 

A Red Cross Blood Drive will be 
held from 2 to 8 p.m. at Dexter 
United Methodist Church, 7643 
Huron River Drive, in Dexter. Walk-
ins are welcome. For directions or 
for an appointment call 426-8003. 
Saturday. Aug. ,4 

Pioneer Day will be held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Activity Center of 

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at Dexter 
Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-
Pinekney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning Com* 
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in Dexter, 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
Waterloo Township Hai t r 8061 , Hudson Mills Metrbpark, 880T 7:3KMo asOp.jnr Tuesdays at St 

For more information, call Jeff Hall 
at 426-2883. . 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the 
village of Dexter. Meetings are open 
to the public at 7:30 p.m. the third. 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill. 
Creek Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
Rhonda Hall at 428-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 

every TrHW^Htrsfiay ann -,wt-ower- 500 Washingluu St., hretteisrer 

Washington St.; in Waterloo. For 
reservations, call 475-7439 between 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7.to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. Meetings are free and 
confidential. Calf the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 677-
3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076,105 N Main Street/meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the second Wednesday 
of.every month. For more informa
tion, , call LeRoy Fujcher at 475-
1448, . 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the.first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. For 
more information, call Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 , or 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of 
a loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
eommunity, 805 W. Middle St., in 
Chelsea. Meetings are from 9:15 to" 

North Territorial Road, in Dexter. 
Chum butter and make ice cream. 
Pre-registration required! Call 426-
8211; 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Xbuifiday. 
. Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the. first Thursday of each 
month attheAmericaniegion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every"Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage. Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Monday. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 
8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at National 
City Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday 

—Dexter Kiwanis Club meets *&30~ 

James' Episcopal Church, 3279 
Broad, in Dexter. *For more infor
mation, call 426-8696. 

Touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 
p.m. at the Dexter High School 
media center, 2615 Baker Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
Mary Sullivan at, 1-810-231:8040 or 
Cindy Davey at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday 
of each month' at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St, in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of 
the month in the basement of the 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 

^Appeals meets' at 7 p:m. tftefouith ; 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
OTHER 
Thursdays, Aug. 8 and 80 

Hooting in the Park, free evening 
concerts, will be held from 6 to 9 
p.m. at Village Park in Pinckney. ; 
For more- information, call 1*248-

.347-3487. * 
ANN ARBOR 
Thursday, Aug. % 

Mothers & More will gather at 7 
p.m. at St. ClareVTemple Beth 
Emeth, 2309 "Packard Road for a 
roundtable discussion on the best ; 
parenting books. All.inoms are wel
come.-For more information, call 
3274901. 

• times for special projects. Call 
Lynn MeadoWs at 433-91,02 for more 
information. 
Eriday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
"offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet

ing from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Sufte 310, in Ann 
Arbor For more information, call 
930-0201. 
Saturday 

: Western Washtenaw Republicans 
meet from 9 to 11 a.m. the second 
Saturday of the month at Wolverine. 
Food.and Spirits on ;01tf USrl2 in. 
Chelsea. The group provides coffee 

Chelsea library 
starts study -

Plans for the expansion of 
Chelsea District Library's 
McKuhe House have taken 
another step forward with thes 
launch this-week-of a commruni-
ty-wide feasibility study. 
' The study, to be conducted 

through sample interviewing of 
—communi ty leaders, residents 

and library patrons, will lead to 
a recommendation to t h e -

Chelsea District Library Board-
on how to proceed with planning 
and ftinding 'for the proposed 

"* eXpansibn^nd renovation. The 
expansion of the library to 
24,000 square feet will include 
renovation as well as new space. 

The feasibility study will be 
conducted by t h e Breton Group, 
a Grand Rapids-based consult
ing firm that specializes in 

3± advisement1 to l ibraries and 
churches throughout Michigan. 

. t h e group expects to makes its 
final report to the library board 
in October after which' fund-
raising -activities are* expected 
to begin. 

For information about the 
project. call the library at 475-

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St., in Chelsea 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 

Euchre Party meets 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith in 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., in 

10:15 a.m. Wednesdays. Call 47.*K 

Chelsea. For more information, call 
475-9242. 

8633 for loeatien. 
The Evening Primrose Garden 

Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson St 
For more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
DEXTER 
Saturday. July 28 

Search for bats 8:30 p.m. at the 
Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metropark. 8801 North Territorial 
Road, in Dexter. The program will 
explore bat life, behaviqr and con-

themon 
7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. . 

. Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 P.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall, 

1998 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

v g # M.L, CARPENTRY 
"Ail Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

—•Additions • New Homes »10100*08 • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry 'Decks 
•Garages •Roofs •Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

ihwHrt^ 
Gcoenl Contractor 475-0359 

^ .S)SW«^ 
^iMXrkfr 

Kf--^ 
BSWSSBSBM^BSBSEMM 

UAJ^ MEETING 
V E R lVrONT 

CEMETERY 
Corner of Jerusalem Road and M-52 

* 

Saturday, August 4, 2001 
- — iiOOiDvm. aHrTrCemeteryr -

AH Property Owners Invited 

^ & 

nciuior 
Y8LER IPLVMOL CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 WL SuHum • 1 m*tmttttm»ma* 

Ask as iilxx.li'. 
20% OFF 

Container Wees* 
fr Similxi GEE FARMS 

Visit our new 
WEBSITE 

unu xieijamis.coin 

m^mf-mfsmt-ii)Michigan «:2'gree.nhausi'$. Ioaeres-
• From.the•usualto the unusual..,Gee Forms has it all 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 
wawr gardetyplam/suppHes-^Fertilizi'rs-* Garttei) seeds ~ 

Bulbs • frees • Shrubs * Fruit and vegetable market 
Perennials* Garden supplies * Hamkilpped icecream 

.' ornamental grasses * Homemade doughnuts 
'~~. largest collection o; conifers tn Michigan • ~ 

Weevil x) •• Owurf • Prostates • Upright • Rare • Sculpture 
END THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME I 
14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week, open year 'round. 

[) w 

n ,-^/-, 
"<H> 

11¾ 

n • X' 
n (At,; 
fi *w, 

vmwatt&-iwmtMiJ*.i\x*tmimun 

L^^V^Awrmx^VXi-.^X'OW/'•K/^^m^ I'^-h %mW:rK\\ '> 

KLEINSCHMID Wa&u HARDWARE 
)und The Corner 

19870 Sharonlfalley Rd.; Manchester 
Phone:734-428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

-8732T 

vormes. 
o'nsignments i 

Resale Wear j 
Forthe Family i 

Now AiCv'pKn^-ijLini)ri«p Itoii'is. . 

Tues^Fri. 10-is • Siaf. 10-3 
(734) 426-6992 

8H8flMainSt:,08irtflr, Ml4B130 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & cooling • Sales & Service 
ttiitdm Sheet Metal 

E-Z Kara Acrylic Latex hrterfor Pahrts EZ Kare—the name says it ail!. 
tfueVaiiJeg-Z K£re paints are hiighly praised by a 'eading consumer 
rn$0a2|pe iot their one-coat coverage and toughness, and they're so 
good we guarantee the,mfor twenty.years. You'Hlove their fa$t-drying, 
low-odor formula that deans up easily with soap arid water. . 

LENNOX 

Call for a FRiE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Premium D6cor Spray 
Enamel Easy to apply for 
uniform quality appearance. 

GR£AT PAINT. GREAT STORE? 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Ultimate Finish 9" Smooth or 
Semi-Smooth Roller Covers 
K 537 886, 902 B12 . 

3-in Ultimate Finish Paint 
Brush 

1 » » . • » i > 

felsW* 

> • • r • » , ; • r* , • 

atttatalHIaJtJHfti ^.-1^. 
i 

mmm 

* • • i t k «. * X fc> V ** ". *• » > . t •• 

t t ^ ^•^teiHiH^Mii 
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j 
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mailto:all@fame.com
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SIEVE 
DAUT 

Dahlia is determined to make 
a Ken out of Ryan, and so 
coerces him into couples' ther
apy. But Dr. Kazookie's idea of 
therapy isn't quite what she 
was expecting, and.by the end 
of the first act, Dahlia finds 
herself in for an experience 

PLAY REVIEW 

The world premiere of 
"Completing Dahlia^' at the 
Purple Rose Theatre is the first 
professional production for 
Annie Martin, and it presages 
what is sure to be a long and 
successful career. . 

The play is adult in theme, 
mature in its insights and solid 
in its techniques. It's also a lot 
of fun, producing laugh-out-
loud moments delivered in 
grand Purple Rose Theatre 
style. 

"Completing Dahlia" is about 
the coming of age of Dahlia 
Newburg, a young career 
woman who sees life through 
Barbie-and-Ken colored glass
es. She falls in love with Ryan 
Stredal, who moves in with her. 
But Ryan has a roving eye and a 
libido that follows his visual 

s, and soon-4he rela-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ S i ^ ^ s 

much deeper than she had Bar
gained for. 

Things begin to get compli
cated, and when Ryan com
pletes "Step 5" with Gina 
(Paul's wife) as part of the ther
apeutic process of the Pfea 
Center for Marriage Consult
ing, Dahlia's whole fantasy 
world begins to crumble. 

In the process, Dahlia finds, 
that becoming, complete in
volves a deeper understanding 
of her mother, Paul, Gina, Ryan, 
herself and something called 
the. PP2K. Perhaps she. wasn't 
in love with Ryan after all, but= 

with her fantasy image of what 
she wanted Ryan to be. 

The play moves rapidly from 
start to finish, delivering a deli
cious mix of laughs, shocks and 
insight throughout. The unique 
process developed by the PRTC 
for birthing new plays helped 
to create the effectiveness, 
scene-by-scene. 

Director Anthony Caselli 
revealed that, rewrites were 
still being-made-on~Tuesday-
twiinlaya-fH>tinro npcmng-mgftfe^manflAZ 

The process worked. The final 
production has the timing, 
delivery and that indefinable 
mix of predictability and sur
prise needed to create an 
evening of unmitigated fun. 

Carey Crim is no stranger to 
-the cam'era^coming from a tele
vision family. She has been actx 
ing: since the tender age of 
nine. Her confidence and expe-v 
rience show in the role of 
Dahlia, a woman desperately 
seeking to. realize her dreams, 

Ryan Carlson is hugely funny 
as Dahlia's boyfriend Ryan ~ 
one moment supremely confi
dent, the next a sniveling child 
looking for a way out of his lies. 

Jane Maylie plays the classic 
super-achieving allrknowing 
mom who's not afraid to move 
on to the next phase of life 
when she needs to. She clearly 
portrays Mom as the source of 
Dahlia's confidence, and need 
for perfection. 

Jim Porterfield, a Purple 
Rose Theatre Co. veteran, is at 
his peak performance as Paul, 
the confused and self-deprecat
ing husband of the sexually-
out-of-control Gina. 

Elizabeth Ann Townsend 
plays Gina boldly, and manages 
to be very credible in an 
^incredibly-oyer-the-top perfor-: 

Finally, Leo McNamara, 
another Purple Rose veteran, is 
a lot of fun as the theatrical and 
entertaining Dr. Kazookie. He 
has created a memorable char
acter with an interesting blend 
of ; unapblogetic, scientific 

-detaehment^ and rcomplete-
wackiness with an occasional 
touch of enlightened self-inter
est. - • ' • . , 

Also of note is lighting design 
by Reid Johnson and sound 
design by Suzi Regan, which 
work together to compliment 
the action of the play, providing 
extra;laughs as well as seam
less transitionsinto and out of 
the fantasy sequences. 

'JCompleting Dahlia" is a 
smart, insightful adult play that 
achieves its goals without 
resorting to excessive language 
or nudity. Leave the kids at 
home, gather some friends and 
get out to see this play, you're 
guaranteed to have a ball. 

Performances are scheduled 
Wednesday through Sunday 
eliding on Sept. 1. Reservations 
may be obtained by calling the 
Purple Rose. Theatre box office 
at 433r,7673. The box office is 
open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and on perfor
mance day&fregimiingonehour 

Ryan Carlson (left), Carey Crim and Leo McNamara appear in the 
world premiere of "Completing Dahlia," a new adult comedy by Annie 
Martin. Regular performances of the play are 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday, with matinees at 3 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m: Sunday 
through Sept. 1. 

(f ATTENTION. POWER 0047V SAIL BOAT, \ 
& PONTOON BOAT OWNERS 

No job too smatll 
Wo also .repair 

T t P f t l T ? j g \ t : - - -^4 Chookwlthus 
p r i n c t o m i r t a m . 

Group demands response from DNR 
Wm* •%.-

• % . 

rsz wlnnw 1,ft2n 

M Friends of Pickerel .-« 
Lake ask for moratorium 
on improvements 
By Lisa Allmendinger 

-SteffWHtep— 
The Friends of Pickerel Lake 

have reiterated its plea for a 
moratoriiun on the^imipjased 
improvements slated for the 
Dexter Township lake.. 

In a tetter to Rodney Stokes, 
chief Of the state parks and 
recreation bureau, the group 
asked that the Department of 
Natural Resources to halt its 
plans for a year while the two 
sides continue negotiations. 

The group asked, that the 
state accept a resolution adopt-

-ed—by the-Dexter Tewnshi 
Board on March 20 requesting 
the moratorium so protection 
measures for the small lake can 

A second letter reiterating 

that protects one of the few rel
atively pristine lakes in south
eastern Michigan," the group's 
letter states, "and takes into 
account the principle of bal
anced, multiple use throughout 
IBejclaunfyl rafherthaiilhe cur"" 
rent bias toward motorized 
use." 

The group says Prckerel t ake-
presents a unique opportunity 
for the state "to engage in a 

"groljndbreakihg^process^of dia
logue and local citizen partici
pation in PRB (parks and reere* 
ation bureau) decisions that bye-mailatyankee@izzy.net. 

affect them." 
Moreover, the group says it 

will take time to explore a num
ber of issues where the two 
sides are at odds. 

T h e F r i e n d s group has asl 
for a written response to the 
board's resolution by Tuesday. 
—For, updated^ information-
about the group's efforts, check 
out its Web site at www.friend-
sofpickereUake.org. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmending-
er can be reached at 433-10S2 or 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

^ 
6 1 7 S. Ashloy •Ann Arbor • 

- - -York Rake-and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

'available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main » Chelsea 

475-9011 

the board's stand was sent; by 
the township ias^weekw4.-:.--

The state Wants to make 
improvements to the boat 
launch area, among other 
things, which the group thinks 
will increase the lake's usage 
by motorboats. 

The Friends group wants the 
lake to remain in its present 
sleepy state, unharmed by poi-

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

0%Off 
Expires-84-01— 

Dine-In or Take-Out pinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
•1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

1..11:30-9 Mnn.-Thurs.• 11-10, Fri R Si 

HiaigiaiisiEMBia1 

lution and utilized primarily by 
passive nature-lovers who 
enjoy swimming, snorkeling, 
and fishing, as well as Walking, 
hiking and biking around the 
wooded site. 

"Thereris a large group of cit
izens ready and willing to sup
port the DNR in devising a plan 

CEDAR SMMS 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Fence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 

(734) 241-5011 

^ttifc&RS JiiJXXH^M 
8. Otter Creak & 1-76 "TiSaTlo, Ml 48145 

www.cedarsldlng.com 

Thurday, August 9* 2001 
Property is located at 

248 E» Braman Ave., Milan, MI 
The sale wilf be held at IOJOO a.m. at the main, lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse located in Ann Arbor, MI 

'„ : Minimum bid is frl 13.901.00 
8 . 6 , ^ 1 ^ 5 0 , 5 0 0 . 7 ^ 6 6 ^ 8 6 1 1 8 ^ 8 1 8 ^ 

Now everyone can 
afford star treatment 

Thehome is a brick, ranch with 3 bedrooms, I>bathron a 
basement with a one-car detached garage. 

' This foreclosure sale.is subject to six month-
^7, _ redejttption rights. 

Termsi Certified funds delivered to the Sheriff at the Sale. 

.For more details contact: 
Rural Development at (888) 771-6993. 

Rural Development is An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. IQUU. HOUWtQ 

OPPOATUNIIV 

To Place A Classified Ad Call 

HATE PAINTING 
WINDOWS? 
So do we. The mutti-chambered vinyl extrusions that fr«imp pvpry North Star window 
npvor need to be painted. The corners of every sash and frame are fusion-welded for 
strength, alignment and a perfect seal. Plus, Super Spacer® technology limits 
condensation, reduces noise and enhances R-values by as much as 30% 

Not only do you get a window that compliments your colour choices, 
you get a window that looks great, insulates well and is easy to use. 

To learn more about otir wide-range 
of maintenance-free window products, 
please give us a call today 

NORTH STAR 
.viim wmnwi AN« stti i 

• WOOft Nciti SV MMul*MM| a«Kteni 1*1 All ft(tW infant. • r' 

Affordable Window & Siding Corp 
(734) 662-5651 & 1-800-230-1616 

•'. 3913 Jackson Rd„ Ann Arbor • MonSthura 9*5 p.m. •Sat., 9-2 p.m; :. 
Factory Outlet Prices,,* Why pay detail? 

?*\ '̂>v*«&:&r..-I' 
>/ < <'jJf> •.v.'v.ft 

Features Include; Z H 

"24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine-5 *— 

Power-adjustable fcx>t pedals 

Dual-stage f ront alrbags*** 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24- month lease 

• Cash" due at signing 
after $2,000 cash back 

* * 

For returning lessees 
Includes refundable security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title and license fees 

Mercury 
L I V l L I P R 
I N Y O U R 
OWN LA-NK 

your local Mercury Dealer today 
•' ' . ' . '"me'fcuryvehl<sle8.corrY ' • . ' . ' . • ' . •" ' : " " • ' / 

••Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1-868-56-LEASE for details, for cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock %y 10/672001. ***Always wear yoursafety belt andsecure children in the rear 
seat, 'leather seating surfaces,-an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 SabfeLS Premium, .:. 

mailto:bye-mailatyankee@izzy.net
http://www.friendsofpickereUake.org
http://www.friendsofpickereUake.org
http://www.cedarsldlng.com
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POLITICS 
Continued from Page hB 

scenes," she says. 
While the whole learning 

process was, ftin, Vlcek says the 
social benefits from her week 
outweighed the political aspects. 

"I think most of. the learning 
went on in the dorm rooms, 
where we met a lot of different 
types.of people.from across the 

~sta^' ,^e~saysT i r" - - - ™ — r - ~ ~ 
According to Piel, the first 

three days of Boys State were; 
devoted to politics and the, last 
three to running a government'. 

; "From tjhe. moment we ar
rived, the counselors-encour
aged us to campaign.and put up 
posters telling people what posi
tion in-the government we were 
planning on running for," Tier 
says. "Those first three days con
sisted mainly of getting used to 
the camp, campaigning and lis-

Joel Gentz 

tening to a seemingly endless 
barrage of speeches given by 

~canHjdates running for posi-
tions.'' ' . . ' . ; • 

Piel, no big fan of politics, still 
learned a lot from the experi

ence. 
"The way our government 

runs is no longer such a mystery 
and I feel that I really have a 
grip on what is going on in our 
government now," he says. "I 
probably learned almost a year's 
worth of knowledge about gov
ernment in the short time I was 
there, and I think that most Of 
the guys who went there would 
agree with me." 

Andy Montero of Chelsea was 
rtoHthe-reity counetl-e" 

Lincoln City. While Montero 
found the endless meetings and 
elections to be "wearing," over
all he Tound it to be an interest
ing experience. 

"I'm not really very interested 
in politics, but it does make you 
think about what real politi
cians go through," he says. "I 
also enjoyed the social side of it, 
^nd running the town was fun." 
* Gentz of Chelsea was honored 
by being chosen as an alternate 

for Boys Nation in Washington. 
Evans and Williamson of 

Dexter were elected mayors, 
while Cook, Hughes and Smith 
were elected to the House of 
Representatives. Boyce started 
a third political party, and oth
ers were involved at the city 
level. 

Participants took a mid-week 
trip to Lansing, where so-called 
state officials were "sworn in" to 
.their office and toured the state 

ipitoi 

REMINISCING 
5 years ago 
Thursday, July 25,1996-

Chelsea Community Hospital 
hosted the Chelsea Fair Queen 
Tea, a luncheon for all the can
didates and their mothers,-
Tracey Dufek, the 1995 queen, 
and her mother were honored. 
Queen Superintendent Michelle 
Smith discussed the upcoming 
program,which includesthe taj 

site near McClure Road in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area were 
also robbed. 
70 years ago 
Thursday, July 23,1931-

—Robert Le^cJL__suslaij 
injuries on Sunday evening 
when the automobile that he 
was driving collided with a car 
driven by .Edward Barrett of 
Detroit at thp:--intersoctiony>£-

ent judging on Aug. iy ana me Detroit and Beakes streets in Fish on Tuesday. 

Mount Pleasant on Wednesday 
to visit Mrs. Esther Hoch, who 
was injured in the oil fire at that 
place on Saturday. 
100 years ago 
Thursday, July_25,1901— 

S,A. Collins is-under the doc
tor's care. 

' • ' . • • • ' • , 

M. Lehman of Chelsea was the 
guest, of Mrs an/1 Mr Charles 

Following the elections and. 
swearing-in, the first "all gov
ernment: functioning" took 
place, with the new officials car
rying out.the duties of their 
officer -';.'-. '••-.'"":. 

Miller, who served as a judge 
for a fictitious Circuit Court of 
Appeals for three counties and 
as assistankattomey general for_ 
Boys State, had some doubts as 
to how much he would enjoy the 
experience. . 

"I wasn't sure going into it 
whether I would like.it or not, 
but the other boys in my city 
were great and we have been 
talking some since that week," 
he says. 
. The football player, who 
became well known for his blue 
hair and propensity to stand on 
chairs and shout while in the 
conventions, joined the Pure 
Democracy party after the 

Sarah May nard sits in a senator's chair at the state Capitol during her 
time at Girls State. 

Federalist convention. 
"I felt more people had their 

voices heard even though they 
had a wide variety of people and 
political persuasions represent
ed," Miller says. 

Pat Merkel of American 
Legion Post 31 organized the 
Chelsea contingent, while Ron 

Silverberg of post 557 and a Boys 
State chairman for eight years, 
was the Dexter organizer. 

"I've heard Boys State 
referred to as a week that 
shapes a lifetime, and I agree 
with that assessment," Silver
berg says. 

CICflAlV THC BCST IN AUTO 61ASS 
formal program Aug. 23. 

• • • ' ' ' • • • 

Chelsea Kiwanis Treasurer 
itay-Kemner presented a-eheck 
to Chelsea area Boy Scout 
troops to support projects 
planned for this year. 
JO years ago 
Wednesday, July 24,1991— 

Members of the Chelsea High 
School class oTlyie gatnere"a*~~ 
Saturday for their 45th-year 
reunion at Chelsea Community' 
-HospitalrThose attending-were 
Jane (Downer) Merkel, Audrey 
(White) Patters6n, Tom Smith, 
Robert Breiteriwischer, Jean 
(Eisenbeiser) Schmidt, Evelyn 
(Otto) Policht, George Stane, 

Ann Arbor. • 
• The social at William Kulen-

Mr and Mrs! George Staffan kamp's was well attended and 
and MrsrJvErMcKunewerein netted $17.f 

Rosemary Hummel, Donna 
(Perkins) Roberts, Barbara 
(O'Hara) Vanderkelen, June 
(VaUX Winans, Mary (Ottoman) 
Kittel, Virginia (Lesser) Hall, 
Shirley (Dorer) Oaken, Therese 
(LyorisTTJoir ~ ^ ~^T 

• 
A driver for Ann Arbor Tax} 

Co, told Chelsea police that two 

DAKINS 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 
—— 5i/./a44l46 

^ 

~ ~ IT you neea replacemem glass for 
your vehicle, make the clear choice. 

MOBILE AUTOGLASS REPLACEMENT & REPAIR! 
All mobile service. "We come to you." Ail work guaranteed. 

Simplicity 

2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 -,5:30 'Sat 6:00. -1:00._„• 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer" '• ' 
Financing * Trades»Pickup * Delivery 

^inhofa: 

STIHU 

WOODS 

Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 
• Snow Equipment 

mm 
www.dakins.com 

•0*i 
• Foreign 

• Domestic 
• InsuranceReplacements 
• 17 Years Experience 
a NGA Certified 
• Insured — 

young women failed "to pay a 
fare for a ride to the village from 
Ann Arbor. According to police, 
the driver let the two^omen off 
in front of the Schoolhouse 
apartments at 3:45 a.m. July 20., 
They fled on foot. 
40 years ago 
Thursday, July 27,1961— 

Paul Mann, executive vice 
president and cashier of 
Chelsea State Bank, is now trea-
surer of the Michigan Bankers 
Association. 

Men Hat 

Huge Savinge on Cabinetry 
Overruns • fyconde •Damages 
Every Saturday, 6 a.m. -12 Noon 

(Excluding Holiday WMk«rtd») 

Merillat Industries 
2075 W gggcher St. , Adrian, Ml 49221 

Robert Long «18075 Herman Rd., Manchester 

734-42849370 • Fax: 428-0675 

Bathtub Liner & Wall Surround Sale! 
Factory Direct Pricing To The Public 

Cut Out The Middleman...Save Up To 50% Off Retail Prices! 

. i 

Several cars parked at camp
sites and numerous homes 
throughout the county, including 
the-€hehsea-area;-were burglar
ized over the weekend Prowlers 
entered Chelsea Implement Co. 
on Chelsea-Manchester Road 
and stole between $10 and $15, 
two tires,-an outboard motor, 
two'chain saws and boat cush
ions. Entry was gained by smash
ing glass in the rear door. 
Campers at the Sugarloaf pamp-

7 of PINE ART 
• -̂aitd-FRAMlNG-Itw,-

• Custom Framing 
• Fine Art 
• Unique Gifts 
.• Home Accent Pieces 
• Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and Earthenware 

WASTE SERVICES 

*• Residential * Commercial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling Inforrrialtldh. 

1-800-589-9139 

i s " * ! ' " * ! /-»#4« io<•>*-* v 
l U l d l C I U V D U I 

rt-i':,' 

^¾^¾ 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

The right financial advi 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING; 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 

; TAXPLANN^^ 

Call today for a free Introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

Sue Williams 
CefrifietfFinancfal Planttet'""*' • •" 
Personal Finailclal Axlvisbr 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 DahvinDrive . • •' . , 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. '•'•'• 
Bus 734.475.1689 
Fax 734.475.033.1. "• 

Cl SS9 Ameilcan £KJW.S« Fliunelil Corpor.lton 

i M M I M W N H U I M M i M M M I 

Financial 
Advisors 

CHECK THE BUDGET 
ADVANTAGE K 

FTlTmfth acrylic won't chip. Xn 
. # « 

' • $ ! * • " * k 

crack or fade, 
[Z] Easy cleaning with 

JUt-
rtvfii 5« 

safe cleaners, 
E Classic nwitral color choices. 
B Optional norwllp bottom 

promotes home safety. 
H The glossy acrylic Is 

nonfofous and does not allow 
growth of mold and mildew, 

G3 Acrylic Is swatctwesistaiit, 
the finish can also be 
polished fot an ultnhshlne. 

E Perfect fttovefoM tub. 
H HlgWy affordable. 

• Lifetime 
NOr̂ RQRATED 
TranaferaWe Warranty 
COMPLETE LINE OF... 

j t i a t l i l i i l t l J i ia r i - ^^^ 

\ > /Sals; 

r^'oiHf 
itahJiM 4 J U 2 7 « r.ffOTPwp^^Ri i 

As Seen 
Oh tnVn 

J^.r'i^r;,:.^ 
WM^»i' •,•'.'• 

• ShowerBaseLiners 
• Bath Wall Systems 
• Shower Doors 
• Vanities & Countertops 

ISwKhe eyed M»w»r Rod 
win tiyy NSfjant ayiMs (y^Wl wy) 

ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
t̂ mlEiifoyyo«Mriroonith«M«ftdayr 

NO MISS 
NO INCONVENIENCE 

FREE Ettlnuttea 
Sptctal Senior WscounH 

Sal 

Budget has the perfect solution! We 
will install a beautiful, new acrylic 
bathtub liner RIGHT OVER your old, 
worn or damaged tub! Your existing 
tiles, f looring, and plumbing will not 
be disturbed. 

iou.Ffte!n 

Budget^' 
B A T H T U B I I N I UN 
1-8OO BATHTUB 
- Please Come Visit Our Beautiful Showrooms-

25170 John R. • Madison Heights • 248-546-0300 
!!", , ,£ ,?«„ « r o s s « ! i ' n i i i i i ! 3 1 3 - 8 8 2 - 4 4 ! > 4 4 f n J " ' ' 
$2-8100 »„^„„„ ,313-561-778« 4 19 88 

I i nco ln l';»ik 

313-382-8100 4 19 88(i 42 1 « 

' .k.:'. '» -• 1\-t . J-l-
* * * ' ' » ' • • ' * « • " » • » > - * . V • • • " . " »L . « • . • * /• », 4 - ^-.,.^.-: W'i.y-' ^./*.?..% -i.'^HtTr.... 

X i 

* - * • - • 

^^nt^^itit^t^g^^ * * • * ^ i t a * 
« . » ! . . » > » * I 

http://like.it
http://www.dakins.com
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ROOFING BY: 

Your 

neighborhood's 

largest residential 

roofer for.over 30 

years. 

734-429-9311 or 
734-668-4970 

A I R D U C T CLEANING BY: 

H there li dust in your ducU, 
there Is dust In your lunge. 

3W00Cr 
CLEANERS OF MICHIGAN 

1-800-428-3741 
teftfadbyiheNffi^AtfOuflOea^ 

• " • • ' • ' ' • ' • : -

. • : • - ' ' - ' -

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY: 

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
MICHIGAN 

Chimney Cteanina & Repair 

^mo-m-sm 
'^T Licensed Si Certified 

• • . . . " : • ' , - ' ; 

1 

, . ' • ' . 

PROPANE G A S BY: 

<Ql fgnotn 0 ton 
^^Mmmt 

Ask about our 

price protection plan. 
1-800-274-5599 

13400 M-52 • Stockbrltfge 

WINDOWS BY: 
. Quality Pririit{t¥Q~u*Uty7iuu!Urie*-..Pottn V Your Horn* Dnirtt tin Btttt 

ComtructJoa 

Active 

oa^B^aCompaDy 

9 
V:nyl Windows 

Wood Windows 
Aluminum Siding/Trim 

Vinyl Siding/Tnm 
Asptmlt Shingles 

3 Tab Shingles 
Dimensional Shingla 

lour Roofing • Siding . MMow Ctnitr 

• WkUru 
' tmtttirt ti*r*tr, (Ml 

ROOFING SIDING |f .̂ Jg£ 0 'BJJJJJJJ 

CaB now lor your h I H M ohowlna. • 1 -8004284050 
ShowoonlocaMM 304 W.MfctteMt*»,In DownMoxIMra; Mcrtb*Fridn*>0-448 am. 

M M Vxmtnf m mUlfcfc bt •pportnMM. Uopwd *nt IniuraH. 

SID ING BY: 

, \ \ W I \ l I 

V/here Quality Products, 
Installation, and Service 

Make the Difference 

3913JacksohRd. . ' 

— — A o n Arbor—-:—\ 

In the Jackson Plaza 

(734) 662-5551 

f HfCt Water Analysis- _ 
Cooler̂  Rental 6c Sales ' Salt & Bottled Water Systems 

* Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners . 

3735 Plaza Drive Ann Arbor 
800.327.0665 
734..6.52.5665 

$10 installation* 
"basic installation 

• * — ! » • 

uieiiHr 
CO , L U C • * SINCE 19S4 

*tifpnoviTivni niiuuwi • uoorv 
*$MnQ * *Moftn wbtctowi • Doon 
j l ^ i J ^ i i *EH*A B¥*4^MA^« 

'rwuiny "rfwuiinnn 

VlSiT OW SHOWROOM 

(734) 769-7330 
M.mllvo.("onVslteVgeortfciiie£er 
over 20,000 area customers' 

GreenStone 
-PARM CREDIT-SERVICES 

Home Site Financing • Home Mortgages 
• Home Construction Loans • Refinancing 

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 
364S Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage is division of Farm Credit Setvlces i «WiH 

fir 
1*^4 ^ewte 

T R A S H P J C K - U P SERVICE BY: 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE 

SERVICES 
NOW SERVING RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS IN THE LOCAL AREA. . 
CALL TODAY FOR RATES 

AND SCHEDULING INFORMATION. • 

1-800-589-9139 

4365 Parker Ret. • 

, Ann Arbor 

PARTS 
SALES 
SERVICE 

WOODS ; v : 0 | | | * 
Woods Equipment 

"Company 
Oiildooi I'owei 

I'riuipmcnt 

1-. <# . * .-»< f <• -f 

"T i i • t*^±±4^i*^^toMi 
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Lucky 13 

V w'-^Kx 

f v./^ * 

' * £ 
y 

< ^ 
• * ? 

tV . \ 1 

* » . .'X'. * 

ByWillKeeler 
Staff Writer 

For some, Friday the 13th is 
just like any other day. For those 
who are superstitious, it's a day 
toavoidv 

• J 

S#» 
^Jlfe^i 
V wW'f 

For Katherine Bush, July 13 
turned out to be a lucky day in 
many ways and reaffirmed her 
faith in humankind. 

Centuries ago, primitive peo
ple set aside Fridays as a ; spe
cial time.for worship, asking for 
good crops, health.and happi
ness. However, the day was soon 
cijnWsed wttlrNorse "mythotoi 
and it was believed that on every 
Friday 12 witches met with the 
devil, bringing about 13 unlucky 
spirits. , • . - • " . ' < 

But Bush, a 50-year-old 
Lyndon Township • resident, 
recently found the spirits on her 
side after making a brief stop 
July 13 at the Dexter Post Office 
to buy stamps and mail some let
ters, 

head home," she said. 
Bush bought $34 worth.of 

stamps arid then thumbed 
through her purse rat the back 
counter, accidentally leaving 
behind her purchase. -;, •; • 

Bush said she didn'rrealize" 
that she forgot the stamps until 
later that evening when she 
looked through her purse. 

Before the mishap, Bush said 
that the- day, seemed like it was 
going well, despite the ominous 
date. -

As she left her home on Joslin 
ke that mo«migt-sh6~mad@^gai 

can be unlucky, but it all 
depends on one's attitude. But it 
wasn't un^il July 16, when she 
called the/ post office to see if 
anyone had turned in her 
stamps, that she realized how 

Itielrshe was:-^ — - -: 
Despite her luck earlier that 

day; Bush said she was skeptical 
whether someone, would ̂  have 
turned in her stamps, 

"I called around 9 * a.m. 
Monday, and talked to the post
master, and he told me that 
someone found the stamps," she 

behind everything from stamps 
and letters, to gloves, keys and 
sunglasses: 

No one is sure who turned in 
the stamps, but Bush is grateful 
for their return. 
*" -*It is^nice to seethat thereare 
still some honest people out 
there," she said. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 4751371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

her usual stop at Dexter Bakery 
for her standing order of dough-
huts and bagels. An avid coin 
colleotprj Bush thought it was 
her lucky day when the cus
tomer behind her purchased an 
order with 50-cent pieces and 
dollar coins, and Bush was able 
to buy them. •• 

She mentioned to a bakery 
employee that Friday the 13tli 

Connie Byrd, a former clerk 
for the Dexter Post Office who 
was filling in temporarily, said 
that a number of items are 
always left behind. 

"Some^stuff is claimed, but a 
lot of stuff is sent off to a post 
office ' in Minneapolis for 
•unclaimed letters and proper
ty," she said. 
A Byrd said that people leave 

WCC FALL REGISTRATION 

97* V 

"It was a typical busy Friday 
aitemdon„.and_.,Ijyas ready to 

;i~!J iwz 
FIJ 

! * j * t i i ] 
Pvfyfmr 

Katherine Bush of Lyndon Township recently had some luck on 
Friday the 13th. After purchasing $34 worth of postage stamps at the 
Dexter Post Office and leaving them behind; a good Samaritan turned 

jihemin, .•_ _• _r ../__ , : , ...;...„_ ^ ___ '__' 

IAIM TUC CTDU 
J V J I M i 1 I i - l m m 

! M.KCISI-

Utitted M&hwttn Retirement Communities & Smith Equities 
invite you to attention 

OpenHousev 

at 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments 

Jiiiy29 
4:00-6:00 p.tn. 

325 Wilkinson, Chelsea, Michigan 

Register early or 
it's slim pickings 

Register early to get the . 

1 Bedroom Apartments Available! 

. Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 * www.rr4auaa.org 

Tours and Refreshments 

—(734)433-9130 — 
TTY(80Q) 649-3777 

Equal Housing Opportunity K 

Washtenaw uommuriity uoiiege 
classes you want! 

734-973-3543 
www.wccnet.org 
Classes begin 
September 4 

- - • " • • • • • l r n I I ^ M • • im-riw 

' v,y . ^ ^ < ^ r > - w y ^ F : 3 ^ * : " " T _ V " /-,••:--••:•• •• 

MP .YsirV' W - ' • ; S f f i ^ ^ i f c ) * ! i M S i S i L i ^ S & S y fe-^aSSi»' «i£ftHKv 

MKFW-
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r-hSfiKfc •• Mmi^Jti^ 
'mmtiW-
i'.lvi 

-as 
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'Sl'l 

-••" zsm .^Mm^-A^. 
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s^rtwir 
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.^ 
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j A ' V ' i^^l " w ^ . i f c v S i A l l l fj.,> / ^ , - : , , ^ fi^^MiiittiMiittiil 
i ia!,:««»Ifi W ^ W ^ i»V:.'fi« 734-662-3175,: y:g|j| 

800-931:1-3333::-̂ :3111, 
Open daily and :-, •' • -^-^^^^-.. r-;:: ••• , 
Mon. & Thurs. t i l l 9:00 p.m. 
2 0 6 0 W . S t a d i u m * I mile west of THE BIG HOUSE 

| | , . " typytot i i i f i i t : ! 

'l , / 

i . j v - ' - ' P 

,r«fe,ŵ .i.,ua!;-;̂ i. ,fe<iil:;ifi;.;>.i.'ki|j§i 

. ^ ^ ^ W S e e sales associate for details 
VISIT US AT 

www.naylormotor&xom 

* * i l I IIJMI J i i a i B i l 

mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
http://www.rr4auaa.org
http://www.wccnet.org
http://www.naylormotor&xom
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Buy It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Neuj^papers. 

V*i " 

* 
f-V-'^V 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard . : ' 

The Saline Reporter/ 
e Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
; Deadline Monday, 5 p.m, 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

, . f 

S^Mi \Mkn Pack •Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
I^Jjf'*Pea|t»o-n • Dearborn HeighTs •"Dexter* Ecorse" 
"' & $ $ # Rock •Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 
& • 

: ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ I^iSOjn P«£ • Manchester * Melvindale • Milan 
^ ^ i ^ ^ R b u g e • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
£ b a , ^ ^ y ^ p b k W o o d • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 

lalf •JVjroodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

£f «)|ltregw*icy contract rates are available, We reserve the 
'm<jj&ffitW.t^fM advertising. 
i||(wft»,Ua$tte for /suture to Jewish an ad a* Mque>Me<l <ir for 

r rfi$fa«rt}oo of &h adv*rt|semcru. in U* «v*?t s>i any *rw ot 
K&pubUc&ftBflatt ia^^ . 

feiM^I»Mki^&?Sii 
^W&V^^&ir 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All feat estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 

of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial slaius or national origin or an inten
tion to inaits «r?y such preference, limitation, or discrimitWtlDn'"Farr|iliBt:status Includes 
children under the age of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody of children under I If.' 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the (aw. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertiscd.in this 
newspaper arc available on .on equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, call 
H U D toll-free al 1-800-669-9777. The loll-free telephone number for the hearing impaired 

is rhSfXMW-WS; - ~ - - - : •— : _ . 1 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW* e.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death NoticM 
101 In GrttHudt/Msmory* 
104 Lost & Found' 
102 Notice* (Legate)* 
103 Personate* 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

• 213 Csmsttry Lota •• •; • • • 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Comtorrrtntums/Towhouses 
aoOaHousee for Sals/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
am., ntrt nff™™ Pt»p*Hy-
214 Real Eetate Information* 
211 Real Eetate Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent . 
300aConoV>a/rowhhouses tor Rent 
306 darages/Storage 
jutf nail rwnwia •—* - . -
301 Houses tor Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rental* 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

T 

[MasterCard ] 

e>-: 

e 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 business Opportunity' 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legar Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Ssrvicss* 

e 
e> 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

• • 

Jfe_ 

500 Child Care* 
'SOOaFoster/Senlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction . 
503 Tralning/EducationalSchoole 
604 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

eOOaAdurt Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 

:603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

600 

MERCHANDISE 700 

» 

,o 

e 

- • -

702 Antiques ..••' .-1 

701 Appliance* 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlatmaa Trees* 
704aComputers/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
70BaFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood' 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/Collectibles 
?09 Lawn/QardenlSupplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSatelllte Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
7 1 * Wanr-MnPny/TriMlA' 

• 
'.* . "' ;"-

• ' - ' • . . -

• 

0). 
• • 802 

600 

SS 

Horses/Livestock 
Pets tor Sale 
a . . ^pi l /w.aJWnrif . l laa 

TRANSPORTATION 

601 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
906 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wheel Orive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vana 

"awvehiera 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boata/Motors/Supplla8 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts A Accessories 

-951- Recreational Vehicles •— 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

i 

/ * - • % 

1¾ M> 
W 

THANKS TO ST. 
JUDE for poHtions 
granted. MP > 

iNOtlC<B» 
(laaqW 11321 

Df FAULT £ 

. IN RENTAL SAU 
#112 Mark Btough, #169 
Q u a r t t q u e B e a r d , 
personal household, 
misc. Sato Date: Aug. 
27,2001.1pm at U-Stote. 
Saline, 1146 industrial 
Dr„ For info edH (734) 
429-0590. ; ; 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY Of : 
WASHTENAW j 

PUBLIC AHON NOTICE 
, Deceased Estate 

FILE NO. .•,' 
00-1231-01 

. EstateofiZENlA 
JARMON-GRISHAM, 

r DECfcAjlt̂ .̂ , 
TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSON: Your Interest In 
the estate may be 
barred or affected by 
this hearing. NOTICE;. A 
hearing WAS held on 
potiflorv of MAURtCE A. 
GRISHAM requesting that 
HE b e a p p o i n t e d 
P E R S O N . A t 
REPRESENTATtVESrat 
1STATF OF IZENIA' 
JARMON-QRISKAM. 
DECEASED who lived at 
509 FERRIS, YPSILANTI, 
MICHIGAN, and who 
died JANUARY 24. 2000. 

C r e d i t o r s of tho^ 
deceased are notified 
that all claims against 
•he estate will be forever 
barred unless presented 
to the (proposed) 
personal representattve 
or to both the probate 
court and me (proposed) 
persona) fepresenTattvo 
within tour months of the 
date of pubBcotton ot 
this notice. Notice •.!•> 
further given that the 
estate will, then, .bo 
assigned to-.onjllled. 
persons appearing' oft 
record. ",-..;•. '.;.:»•• \V; . 

^ • ^ V ; ' ^ 
LOQKIN© -

FORANlWr 
HOME* 

North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our custom
ers tha very test, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

RTQUIS7 FOR BID 
Wathtanaw County In 
vttes Human Services & 
Children's Well Being 
Funding. Detailed spec
ifications may be ob> 
talned at Washtenaw 
C o u n t y F i n a n c e / 
Purchasing Dept., 220 N. 
Main,, Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Bid #5930. 
DUE; Friday, September 
14,2001, at 2:30pm local 
Hme. A pre-bld (jonfer-
ence will be held on 
August 9, 2001 from 
I0am-12 Noon at the 
Washtenaw. County li-
bfoty learning Resource 
Center, Room A, 4135 
Washtenaw Avenue, 
YpHtanti, MrChlgor*. It 1« 

jngty recommended 
that a representative of 
your organization attend 
tr you are considering 
an application for Hu
man Services outside 
agency funding, for 
more information, please 
catt 734 222-6760. 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
African American men 
and women, age 26-65, 
who have^smoked be
tween one and too 
cigarettes in their lifetime 
are needed for UofM 
study- Study pays $40. 
Call 1-600-742-2300. 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
L^s&^aaau^^k^ki-Aa^sWSk '• 

refsonoraasr—=— 
?4top̂ onl©-greohloapef.com 

CLASSIFIEP: 
GETS, 
MSUlW 

. _ : -UEMJIW; I } 
RESULTS -~ 
RESULT 

: RESULTS 
RESULTS 

LOST 
• -'"-'OR ' " ' • • 

- ft>UND : 
Th* ̂  beloved foifrtry pot hot mnmss 
ddtof* "reed by more, 

than anv 
fornlHe* Downriver 

ttfltctoH^** 

• • ; • • • ; • ; • • * : • • . - . ; . : • 

Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

\ :sell';-
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
todayl 

Ourochrisorswtllbe 
hcippytohetp. 

M-
i-i-i • 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
10 Acres In Paradise 

Owners rotoocrttng. Make 
their dfedm home yours! 
2,934 sq. ft. custom three-
level cedar log home. 
Three bedrooms, 2.3 
baths. Cozy gathering 
room with fleidstone 
fireplace, loft study with 
bookcases. Huge kitch
en with custom cabinets 
& We, Maple floors. New 
pole bam on cement 
slab. New In-ground 
pool. Beautifully land
scaped with flowerbeds, 
walkways and grade 
arbor. $443,500, Kim 
Foster, Remerlcd Ann 
Arbor, (734)676-6944 

. . - . - : . , . . .^ . . . . . - . . - , , . . . 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 

(Lansing Area). Four-
bedroom,- lw,o bath, 
2,600 sq. It. Victorian 
home. Oak woodwork 
throughout, stained glass 
w indows , - c a r v e d 
mahogany fireplace, 
updated electrical, 
central air, large custom 
kitchen with ceramic 
counter, large master 
suite and basement, 
Beautifully decorated, 
l a r g e brick pat io , 
carriage house, garden 
shed, tvvo-cof garage-
large 9,000 square foot 
lot is professionally 
l andscaped . Three 
porches, hand pointed 
window boxeS that 
match gingerbread 
design) sprinkler system 
and much more. By 
Owner, (61,7) S43-7378, 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS- Wa-
terioo Rec area, four 
bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, pcrtlaBy fin
ished walk-out base
ment, attached 2-½ car 
garage, large deck, on 
% acre, many updates, 
$166,0bQ, Call (734) 
43M3»6V L;. :-..;-

CHELSEA: U story on 
3x6 acres; 2300 sq. ft. 
Four bedroom, 2,5 bath, 
new great room with 
fireplace, living* dining 
room, remodeled kitch
en, full basement, central 
air. $260,000. (734) 

IT'SAFACTI 
Ckmtfted Ads sell 

* NO PAYMENTS; UNTIL 2 0 0 ^ . 
RiverRidp^dnew^tTrenufaoturto^hbme^ 

comrtiuritty In Sallfie, Ml differe He ; v 
roildonte the best of ell amenities: 

>;C0mriiuoity Builjdlng * ' v 
; •Swimming, Pool* playground •• 

> SaltrVe Schoolŝ  
• Immrkilate <>ccupancy 

vcuat6rrii2^ci OrdeKHomeg >; 
' ; fE*Z.Financing :..;'/,-

' ' :»^1nt^8tTaxDeductip!e , - ! 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS tO VIEW 
1^87^7o^S7444^0^^ 
We are located about 1 mil© west of 
downtown 3aiine, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd. ,'r 
*Must quality with certain lenders to be-eligible for 

the'no house' oayment till Jan. 2002. . 
_^ Ut.renl .spjKSlal is waived until Jan, 1,2002. 

.- • Must rrienti pri'thls' ad on first visit toquallry: 
OHer not valid with other promotions, ' -

REDUCf D 37.5 ocres +/• .Opportunity wrrcHjnd* thlt 
1900¾ home. 4 badroomi, 2i»th, eomputef. office, 
beauty shop, large kifchen, formal dining, some 
'antiques'stay. 4"«argaf09* and oOl buildings. Now 
$239,900, CoJI Peggy Curls 517^(^142. 

VBrY appealing farmhouse slyle home offers 2900 
i;f., 4 bf, 2 balhs, newer windows, plumbing & heal
ing, separate upper entrance. Poss. incorfie. 
$205.000.Mb Jo A»n 517-D5U2U. =— 

PeJVATI and sedudsd 3.6 ocres surrounds this 
1,431 sq. ft. ranch.^n Wl walk-out basemenl,'3 bed-; 
rooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceilings, spacious kitchen 
w/doofwoB to large deck. 2 cor paroge. Lot* of. 
wildlife. Ask for Peggy 517-5653142..-. 

THIS cozy bungalow features' 2Mm, 1 bath on • 
- .60 acres, beautiful new kifchen, M basement wild 
recroorft, 1 car parage. $170,000;73JM757236. 

WALK TOi TOWN from thisnedt and clean 2 BR with' 
hardwood floors, new both, new kitchen floor, fresh 
paint, all appliances, full basement. Master bedroom + 
room for computer .upstairs. C/A., garage.. .$ 134,900 
Call Joan Cofe 517-&5I-42I4 . . . . . . :- • 

DEXTER CROSSING 
Beautiful model,home w/numer-
Ous. upgradesf 3 bdrm, 3% pa; 
vaulted ceilings, built-in enter-, 
talnrnerit;/center, full finished 

^emt ^^AtoligKti^JidmiojtfSi. 
$32&,{K)Q;: Contact Carol or 

^1803 8,1^34-426-1487.(306-0 

Y734>426̂ 1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dcxter/Open 7 Deya! 

DEXTER CROSSING 
Very popular- Srnith ;plan. 3 
tjdrms, 2½ bathSi vaurteid ceilings, 
large' windows, gas' frptc. Great 
neighborhood & close to every-
thlno. ;6raiidi_n6w & • available!. 
$247,900, Contact Diana or Carol 
at734-426-148t(3541-L) 

DEXTER CROSStNG 
-Qne-'of our-ffloct pnitiilnr-tlnor 

Rlans; Very functional & striking! 
Itchen & dining open to Great 

rm w/vaulted celllngst.Great 
master suite, 3 bdrms, 2½ ba. 
Contact Diana or Carol at 734-

-42e*1487 .^ .™_^,_ i i i i^«^u. 

Sandy beach on the Patterson 
chain of lakes. Home in excel
lent condition, live year round Or 
cottage'across the road from 
state.land. 2 car garage, 3 
bdrms: $240,000. Call Linda 
Garrett at 734-878-5698. (11360-

,P>..'* ...'.. A'.;, v . . - - •,,.- ,•;. 

Enjoy 20 ao. ot .heaven-w/great, 
vjew8,.jolling-land,,matur6:,trees., ing.ianq.r 

jllTsavaliE 

h 

"Up" to 6 spiffs available. hWfirlcr 
all redone,- interior.needs, a little-
work, Mother-in-law cjuartefs. 
2500' sq. ft., 4-br, 2½ baths. 
$374,900. Michelle Vedder 734-

,395-7549.(21430-$) •,;.;.. ,'. 

Awesome property. 3.42"acres of 
privacy: 1750 sf ranch with tiiir. 

,ishedw/o basement,-4 bdrms, 2 
"full•& i halt Baths. Brick walk.to' 
gazebo,'deck, large kitchen with--
island , afjd breakfast room. 
$288,000. Call: Linda Garrett 
878-5698. (11202-C) 

i 

f 
MAKE7rNQTE 

Before you make A jnoyej v islt ourwebsite! 

www.libertytltle.com 

It's filled with tips/tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

'— Or call us at: 734-475-0440 —-

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly^Slnce 1$74 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

$ 1 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

money on your mortgage; 
and build a better community. 

FullrangepfreskienUdtrnortgagesat the worlds best rtiies. 

Money. Source Financial 
Services is proud to be ' 
associated with the Educational 
foundation of Dexter, WeVe 
just as proud to be a part of 
Dexter's future by 
providing mortgage financing 

-rot many local home buyers, 
join us in helping build for 
tomorrow with,our Dexter 

rib 

Dexter Neighborhoods 
Progfam: 

• Money Source will donate 
$100-to the£ducational 
Foundation of Dexter: ? 

—for each Dexter arej: _^_ 
mortgage closed,; 

I $100 off dosing costs for 
participating clients . 

EYSOIIRCE" tgj 
- — - ^ - ^ = ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ - - — * • - — • — ~ - — ^ * ^ * * — — » * - - • ssHHsssai^ , 
> ŜVMSS>S9W*BWBlStMMMWI —©flu' *-

^ ^ ^ , ^ g # ^ » t t K M ' " " 
Personalized Mortgages.'Loans, and Investments 

108 E. Michigan Ave.. Saline • w^vw.msfs.com • 944-9700 
. i . TGLl FREE 1-877-944^00 

- Alwys Avditablel'-•• 

http://greohloapef.com
http://www.libertytltle.com
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"OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm 
« 222S.AnnArborit. 
''•-. Sonne 
: We are ready to movel 
two bedroom, 1.5 baths, 

i porch, newty updated. 
'.fenced in yard. Reduced 

V , (734)429:49¾¾ 
^IpCAASSIHtMHIlP put that 
, #xWcqshlnywpocket. 

Fni-ei ncc. 
VlISTOFHOMES 

• • • . 

Looking for a bouse? 
Call tnc tooky and I'll 
give you a free list of 

every home that might 
tit your ne«d». No coil. 
No obligation. A FREE 
public service. All you 
need to do is contact 
me at one pf the fol
lowing number* and 
ask for your free list 

of homes today! 

KELLER 
WILLIAMS 

R E A L T Y 

Kim Miller 
— Reakt tof-

734-99 5-940Q . 

ext. 235 Business 

734-4 24-937|ST:ax 

kami0923@abl.com 

www. tini b»rlyinille r.com 
-AjH*jwH4ett»Ht£ 
Opponu/lJly tirukrr. 

© 199¾ 2000 PtoifKltPIMS •' 

SALINE BRICK RANCH 
three bedroom, one 
bath. fuH finished base
ment on aulef cut de 
sac. Great (tarter home. 
Ireshly painted, large 
oorage. $142,500. 

{734)429.9080 

SALINE RANCH. Three 
bedroom, partially fin
ished basement, two ear 
garage, large tot. Many 
hew updates. Very clean 
condition. Close to 
school* $)69,900. (734) 
^429=^235" tor "appoint^ 
ment, -

NEED A BABY-SITTER? It 
your children need care 
and you can't be there. 
Call us to And the *e-
kitton. 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
ReatEttateodt?. 

Hop onto 
groenlgapef.com 

NSW HOME OWNER? 
Sel l your old h o m e 

test in the 
classified column. 

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 29 • 2 - 4PM 
10576 KEANE* WOLF LAKE HIGHLANDS . 

' 'KVJIi.JI 

MUCi 10WKE0 OH THIS FINISHfD NOV (OKSTRUOlON HOME- Grndoks lw, 
Jockson county. Quotty ot Us f'mesl. 4 Sit 3.5 both, 1 story, iul finished w l -
ovt bostment lo o beautiful country pond set tH. lwy Hiepjoce and wmrtM 
ceilings (alch your eye, oloog witti custom finisn wpfkmamhip. Thfs beautiful 
home fe ready for the first owner. t10574t<) , . , 

GORGEOUS 5 bedroom romh loaded with all the extios. Home ra renovated 
for twxfeopped. finished basement is set up for renting or extra family mem-
bei.Summer ml be coder with tentid »/( ond the in-ground pooisurrounded 
by privacy fence and tear deck. 2 kitchens and ? laundry cootm, o bwutiM 
iwty.ifam.\Mti«A\AiuAd 11(..(7212(.) • . 

NESTLED in the (oftcook Meadows, Brooklyn. 2 beautiful new construction 
ranch homes finished and ready for you to see. $184,900. Open houses any-
Kme.H82H,46K) 

WSTfJH SCHOOLS Hew iMng. SCIAHIM Ooks, iimtli with 3 bediuuim, fin-
ished basement with rec room and.oWoffke. Fenced yorj and beautiful coun-

iry setting. $137,000(1M6S)' • - ~ ~ : : : — ...:.;. ._..,-.:.i: 

couDUieu. 
B A N K E R U 

Archway. Inc. 
517-796-1700 -
900 W. Hbrth Mq?rt ST7 
1at1{»iT.Wt1»20t 
WWW.C' 

Ktmberty Gibbs 
Realtor 

51̂ 666̂ 705 
nker.com kimgibbs@cokrwellbanktr.com 

Manufactured/ 
IMobiteHome* 203| 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, a four bed
room home* loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 
to $50,000. 

UNITED 
1-8Q0-597-SALE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 

MAWETTEr 19«C»;-T4X72. 
Two bedroom, one bath, 
partial dry wall, Good 
COndrtkwv Needs to be 
moved. $14,000. 

(734)429*1791 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR' 

Call me for all 

yourreaNstate-
'needs. 

734/433-2192 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office 

. ^ » J j w a i i M U W W M a & mis. 

(Manufactured/ 
IMoWjeHwn«»2a3| 

MUST SELL 
1959, 28 X 60. $19,000. 
UNfTED1-WO-597-SALE 

TELA-VALLEY 
Very well maintained 
28x60, with central air, 
cedar deck; and much 
more. $38,000. 
UNfTEO 1-8O0-597-SA1.E 

leaner 
iorri 

local classif ieds' 
just a hop away. 

looking for more 
Manufactured/ 

Mobile Home ad*? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

Reinhart 
LJ Char les Reinhart C o m p a n y Realtors t £ 

OIIEUSEA 
475-9()()() 

www.reinhartreallors.com 

i . 

d 
t 
i 

'Chelsea Heavenly setting awaits 

Sou. Fantastic chefs kitchen Is huge 
i superbly efficient. Spacious dining 

Bi/ttnnnflranlata overlooks property, 

7777, evet 426-

contemporary 
home w/many recent updates. 
Beautiful view*, light-filled. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, office, study, 
patio, deck, hot tub, pole barn. 
$425,000. Marcla White 475-9600, 
e»0S 433-2194. «215569 

Chelsea Outstanding 4 bedroom, 
2 bath quad-level on 2 acres. Several 
decks & patio. All appliance! new in 
2001. Fenced backyard, mature fruit 
trees, 2.5-car garage. $229,600. Bill 
Darwin 475-9600, evet 475-0771. 
«216035 

Chelsea Magnificent country 
home on 3.10 acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, plumbed'lor 4th in walkout. 
Family room off beautiful kilenen +. 
formal dining. Natural gat, c/a. 

. (279,900. Linda Penhallegon 475-
?1 9600, eve* 475-8361. #213388^- -— 

www.|ackiewrlght.com $ 
Jackie Wright 747-
4381. »215697 . 
Chelsea Executive style 4 bed
room. 2.5 bath. Master suite 
w/Jaeuni, format living & dining, gas 
fireplace, hardwood entry, 3-car side 
entry. On 2.54 acres. $439,000. 
Sherry Grammatlco 971-6070, eves 
734-604-0367. «214161 

Dexter Outstanding 2-story on 
private to acre sue. hew Kitchen, 
powder room 8 master bath. Pella 
windows. Family room 8 matter fire
places. Barn. Ideal horse set-up. 
$475,000. Fran Jones 971-6Q7Q, eve* 
994-6505. «206698 

THE PRESERVE, DEXTER 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, 
laketforrt, 6 mlnutet from Ann Alitor, 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
vlewsl Walkout, lakefront, vlewout. 
$105,000 to $'198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stellar 6650300, eves. 669-5050.. 

Chelsea Sharp contemporary with 
3 bedrooms, study, 2.5 baths, great 
matter suite with spa tub, neutral 
decor. Large corner lot. $289,900. 
Sue Rushlow .429-9440, eve* 429-
4034, #210201 

Chelsea Location, location. 2+ 
acres In the village. 2300**1 brick 
ranch, 3+ bedroom*, 3 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, living,.lamlly 8 dining, 
rooms. Screened porch. $330,000. 
Marcla White 476 
2194. «214353 

eves 433-

CAVANAUGH LAKE TARMS 
4 Beautiful U to 2 * acre sites In new 
development. Waterfront and lake 
view*. Underground utilities. $95,006 
to $379,000. Elizabeth Brlen 665-
0300, eves. 668-1468. Web page: 
cledcg.com 

Grass Lake Just 4 years old, looking 
lor new owners. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Cape Cod. 1st floor matter suite. 1st 

iThls 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
'home offer* 1st tloor master 

suite, corner fireplace In family room 
8 oak kitchen. Great landscaped 1.5 
acre lot in Dexter. $304,900. Frank 
McVeigh 971-60/0, evet 665-4457. 
#215410 

Hamburg Baxter school*. New & 
ready to move Inl First tloor matter, 4 
bedrooms, 2500+ sq.ft. 3-car garage. 
Country tub In Dexter. $379,000. Jon 
Nledermelir 747-7777, evet 669-
5829. #212969 

Manchester. Huge contemporary on a 
gorgeout lot w/great views! 3 Jbed-
rooms, 2 baths, soaring great room, 
loft, study, 3-car garage. Walkout 
lower Igvel. Mol iva luL seJJM 
t199.900.' Deborah Enaelbert 476- i 

1, eve* 475-8303. #213691 ^ 

floor laundry. Full LL w/high ceilings. 
On 6.58 acres. $239,900. Parti Burton 
475-9600, eves 433-2192. #216933 

Manchester Beautiful 2 bedroom 
condo tn quaint Manchester Village. 
Affordable home ownership near the ' 
River Raisin. Call & come see for 
yourself. $89,900. Deborah Engelbert 
475-9600. eve* 475-8303. #215339 

Stockbridge Historic village home In 
quiet neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, 2 ; 
full baiht, 1st floor laundry, walkup 
attic. New rool in 2Q0O. Work space in -
garage. $134,600. Bill Darwin 475- < 
9800, evet 475-0771. #214106 

•v 

Spectacular new home on 10 acres-with 2400 
sq. ft,, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, living roo.rrvfam-
ily room, fbrmal. dining-, hardwood floors. 
$305,000; Tammy Lehman, 320-0959/475-
3737.215529.- ' 

•A lot of liability Irt this 2700 sq. ft. bf-level. 
Features 4 bedrooms, 3. baths, 2 fireplaces ; 
Hip roof barn and storage shed, on 10 acres'. 
$278,900. Leah Merrick, 475-1672/475-3737. 
215981: :•' • - . - . • ' . ' . • . • v • : 

Rare treasure on Base -Lake. Sandy bottom 
waterfront, Completely7embdeicfd~home,, mod--
em kltcheh; wonderful family roorri hasbreath-,. 
taking: views, $495,000,, Nick Bauder,.878-. 
9344/781-6600.215788, ' , 

Simple ranch boasis many, updates and a pri
vate studio for the artist/hobbyist. New carpet, 

• new mechanicals, and . vaulte'd ceiling!. 
$ f83,000. Andra Anteau; 741-5584/971-3333. 

- 2 1 5 9 5 8 . - - '••*'•':•'• 

Wobded setting.on^2 acres in the heart ot Brfghton beauty.'"thjs unique'rib'm'el3,"yv6nde'i'' 
Waterloo Rec.area. Large deck overlooks pri- fully decbrate'd'arid detailed,-The warm interior 
vate backyard of this 6-bedroom, S^bath boasts of natural woodwdrk, marble entry., 
horne; .$225,900, Leah Herrick, 475-1672/ $425,000, Maryanne Te|ese; 741-4i49/76t-
475*3/37.215813; 6600.215878. ;: - ' 

Wonderful 3-bedroom country ranch in Chelsea -. Country subdivision,' 3-bedroom' rantih. islight. 
school dfsttict.' 1990's built great room'concept with large rboms. Wonderful master suite, .Big 

^ith„hardwbod„.fJD.0rs.jni^ 
Darla Bohlender, 741-5510/475-3737,214513.- ^2rOt0OO> t> arte Bfce, 741-4104/475-3737:. 
. , - - ; ' . - - ' ' ••.•"•'•: : . ; : • ; ' 216000, - ': :, : . 

EDWARD 

REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street^ Chelsea«734.475.3737 

Visit our website every Thursday to view 
the latent Sunday opin house information. 

www.sufovellreattors.com 

t£j 
IflMfth* 

f® 
ru 
I.PI 

• innl 

ACREAGE/ 
LAKEFRONT 

25 miles west of 1-76 y 
Grayling 

1.71 acres with 150- ft. 
waterfront on prryate no 
motors fake. $35,000. 
$2,500 down, $350/mo. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
GREATLAKESLAND 

231-331-4227 
www.greatlekesland.com 

ANN ARBOR 
AREA 

Lakefront/Lakevlew 
Properties 

One acre lots, private 
beach. AH lots have lake 
right*. Open Saturday & 
Sunday i2-4pm. Call for 
d i rec t ion* or visit 
www.miragelake.com. 

PATTY 
MBA Realty Group 

1-734-260-7076 

CHELSEA, 12 ACRES,' 
Perked, surveyed; 

ior-fjfiff Pr i v a t e r o a 
$135,000. 

(248)347-4686. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS 
Two acre lot*. Perked. 
Natural gas , w o o d e d . 
$79,00¾ to $82,000 

Call 
(517)223-8174 

REDUCED-PRIME LOCA
TION. 2.22 acre*. Perked, 
natural gat, under
ground utilities on paved 
road. Brldgewater 
Township, Manchester 
TCMOOiS. Mull SUM, 
$53,500. 734-428-0884, 
day* or evening*. 

.green __. 
leaper ^ 

saBsaBssa* it^Tl aT^» ar Ttt^» ' U A O I ^ \ * I *M #¥om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking (or more 

Out of Town 
Property ad*? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com . 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

CHELSEA DUPLEX; Quiet 
residential neighbor
hood, two block* from 
downtown. One unit, two 

-two- bedrooms 
study- Appro*. »600 sq. 
Ttetyr 
study. 
ft., Almost brand newt 
include* foundry room. 
No. pet*. $995 month. 
734-475-8100. 
DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two bedroom, 
parking available, $800 
monthly plus security 
deposit a electric. No 
pert. One year contract.' 
734-944-8463. ' 

•---.1- DUNDEE ;•; 
. : - "¥ -

Large one bedroom 
apartmenti Completely 
remodeled^ Large'yard-
include* fireplace and 
all utilities. $6i0/monrti. 

(734)434-7891 
FOR RENT»Two bedroom 
apartment, downtown 
Chelsea $600/month 
utilities included. One 
y e a r I e a s e . 
734-475-1345, Mbn-Frl., 
8:30-4:00 prrt. 

QRASS LAKE Country, two 
bedrooms. $760/month 
include* utlitle*, appli
ance*. Idundry hook-up 
ft coble. (517) 622-4962. 

'4mEASV^HEN— 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS: 

GRASS LAKE new Cape 
Cod, 1.5 acres, four 
bedrooms, 3.5 both, 
fireplace, fun basement, 

?arage. 2241 sq. ft. 
189,600-(SI 7) S22-498Z 

MANCHESTER 
Nice one bedroom. 
Hrobard St. Free taundry 
(acuities. No pets $625 
month. (734) 3234506 If 
no a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
428-3703. 

. MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apartments~r~~ 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat & water. 
O p e n Roor p l a n with 

walk- in closet. Private 
ba lcony or patio. 
734-439-(¾¾) 

. MOVE IN $299 
. MILAN 

Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 

with carport. Col) for 
more information. 

PARKSIDfHANE-
734-439-7374 

NEAR TECUMSEH, one 
bedroom apartment, 
$395/montti + one month 
security, new applianc
es, newly remodeled. 
No pets. Call (517) 
451-2048. 

SAUNE". TEMPORARY res
idence, Four to eight 
month* onry. Large two 
bedroom apartment. 
With fireplace, private 
patio. Beautifully deco
rated. $795 month in
cludes-rreatr-hotrsdtt 
water a cable TV. No 
pets. 734-429-4321 tor 
appt. Available Aug. 15. 

THE PINES 
SeniorApartmenttln-

Chelsea..One bedroom 
units avallalbe NOW. 

Some banter-free unit*. 
734-433-9130. 

TTY 800-649-3777 
Equal Housing 

— -"Opisoitunrty-' — 
THE PINES 

Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free unit*. 

(734)433-9130 
TTY (8001649-3777 

Equal Housing 
. \: Opportunity . 

TWO GREAT 
PLACES 

IN DUNDEE! 

Recently remodeled two 
bedroom apartment. 
Hardwood floors. $620/. 
month: one bedroom. 
hardwood floor*, brick, 
tin celling*. $580/month. 

(734)434-7891 

. green leaper 
:om -

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Flat ad*? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

iCondos/ » 
ITOwnhouses 

TOWNHOUSES FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story. One-
bedroom, 750 sq, ft. Air, 
* Iso. two + 

i with attached 
1.5 car garage. Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
$850/mo. Both include 
heat & water: No pets. 
One yr. lease. Available 
Now. (734) 429-1187, 
439-7260 or 439-3017. 

DEXTER 
Two/Three bedroom*. 
Handyman Special. Rent 
reduction for much 
neeaea work, Sooo per 
month plus utilities. Call 
781-925-9196. 

DUNDEE: THREE bedroom. 
Large screened- in 
porch, New carpet. 
Large yard. Includes 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 1850 mo. 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
(734)434-7891 

MANCHESTER, available 
Aug., oharmer. 1,500 
sq.tT., three bedroom*, 
bath wfth ciawfool tub. 
hardwood floors, one 
block to pott office, 
bakery a restaurant. 
$1,100 mo. ptut utiitttei 
a depo«lt. 734-663-6364. 

SAUNE BRICK RANCH 
three bedroom, one 
bath, full finished base
ment in Saline on quiet 
cul de sac. Large ga-
rage, Saline tchoolt. 

(734)429-9080 
SALINE: SMALL TWO 
bedroom house near 
downtown. $625 mo. ptut 
utilities, No smoking, no 
pets. (734) 668-1679. 
STOCKBRIDGE; Country 
living. Three bedroom 
home, 1.5 bath ranch 
On. ten acres. Large 
deck, attached garage. 

800_ mo. plus utlllflei. 
NO petti References re-
qulred. (517) 851-8770. 

green 

j j i r0 0^ 
• local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
. Houses tor Rent ads? 

Hop onto 
< greenfeaper.com 

HALF MOON LAKE 
Two two-bedroom rooms 
for. rent. Children wel
come. $390 for each 
two bedroom. Complete 
houseprtvllege*. 

.(734)471-0047 

jtforn 
" local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Vocation Rentol ads? 

Hop onto -
greenleaper.com 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

• 114 W.MICHIGAN 
"•"": SALINE : 
510 tq. ft. plus or minus. 
Three offices with 'A both. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month. Call 

Glen R. Macomber 
~..--(734)4j2fr7S67„ ,, 

;QFFICE SPACE,, saline. 
near city Hall, tingle ft 
multiple office*. Ample 
parking a high speed 
computer line* avail
able. Conference rooms 
a secretarial services 
available. Reasonable a 
affordable rates, contact 
J e f f B r o o k s h f r e , 
1-888-998-5077. 

OFFICE SPACE, Saline, 
near City Hall, tingle a 
multiple office*. Ample 
parking & high speed 
computer line* avail
able. Conference rooms 
a secretarial services 
•avolloble. Reaionoble a 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B r o o k t h l r e , 
1-688-998-8077. 

SAUNE 
1,200 sq. ft., five of
fices + waiting room-
$1,200/monfh plus 
u t i l i t i e s . C a l l 
734-429-1000. 

SAUNE 
-sq. tt.r 5,200 sq. ft., com-, 

mercial space. $3,000 

Ser month plus utili-
95.(734)429-1000. 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing 

C0Of0f~ 

734-994-3426 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put If to work! 

Free information book, 
www.UCanCopyUt.corn 

(616)248-5051 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 
/Looking for more 

Butinett 
Opportunity ads? 

Hop onto 
. • grMnteBpBr.com -

CLASSIFIEb 
CLASSIFIED. 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEI 
CLASSIFIED 

HOW TO BUY YOUR MRS! ' HOMI 
' i w .Sointn;it' Spdiisoicd I K A p p i m c d Moiii.'.i'.'c's. Iiii l.'.i'.'v's. UK 

*!'-'-:Vfeu m ŷ be able to buy .. 
f ypur first Home,§borier than 

ybii thought possible,;;.eyen 
, if your credit isn?t perfect. 

100% Financing programs 
are now available.,v'":.' 

i*-.ii n ••r .1.1,11.,. • I'I,'. *M,|jd>*\, ,111-1 "*• m < M V ' y i i i i ' m •• 

We'll help answer your questions: 

•Can I qualify for a mortgage? 
•How tjnuch home can,Iaffofd*? .-,•.-;•.'••.".•;.•••• 
• How much money drt Iheed for the down payment? 
•• Ir i r tycredirokay?"-^; ;^ — 

Tuesday, July 31,. from 7-8:30 p.m. 
Milan Seniorand Coiiiniunity Activity Center 

: . .. 4̂ 5 NeekelGpurt, Milan .- , . . . . 

Reservations: Call Diane Adamick 
734.455.2210 ext 217 

EQUAL HOUStHQ 
L E N D E Ft 

EDUCATION; 
CHILD CARE 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL 

~C«JCDREN^qEI 
ho* Hmtted openings m 
trs pre-school and Won! 
programs. Full and part 
time available. 
' f^morelntormatlon 

-- Cell 
734-475-3922 

.green 
leaper 

om 

SfegL £ 8 ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ 

local classifieds 
j u s t a hop away 

Looking tor rhore 
Child Care ads? 

Hop onto 
greeoleaper.com' 

gbtf course is looking 
for Motivated -Team 
Members to (W a few 
positions Jri a Ngh,en. 
ergy environment. FuH 
time, part time. days, 
nignis, or weekends. Let 
us help you work around 
your schedule. We offer 
flexfele schedules, work 

traWng, free urSotrn*, 
free meoJ*. gorl .privi
lege*, and more. EmaH: 

aaccgmOyahoo.com 
or ooH 734-426-4693 for 
rneretntormatton. , 
AUTO MECHANIC open
ing available now, cer
tified, full or part time. 
Must be experienced 
and have own tools. 
Insurance a vacation 
benefits. Auto Tech 
f>nttM, Ann Attvar. (734) 
76l- l66r 
AUTO PARTS Drivers 
Wanledl At Mulins Auto 
supply hi Milan. Flexible 
hours, good pay. Must 
be 21 or older wtth a 
clean driving record. 
Full/part time position* 
available. Stop In to 
apply: 630 County St. 
Milcffl. Hove Napa doyl 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

permanent position for 
competent person (s) on 
hor»e farm in southern 
Michigan. General farm 
maintenance and care 
of horses, .housing., in-

rdeT^wtth^posittorr. 
(734 )428-8041 . . 

- ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Growing, fast paced 
management company 
has a full time, entry 
level position with ben
efits available. Person 
must enjoy working with 
numbers, be detail ori
ented, computer literate 
and able to prioritize 
tasks to meet deadline*. 
Plea*e call Terry at 
734-973-5500. 

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION 
TEACHER, (two openings) 
-Michigan secondary 
teaching certttTcoTffoT 
interest In a broad-based 
curriculum, ability to 
balance student*' cog
nitive and affective 
needs, desire to work In 
a rwn-tradttional setting. 
Deadline: Until filled. 
Submit letter of Interest 
and resume tor Central 
Office, Manchester 
Community Schools, 710 
Eatt Main St, Mqnchet:-
ter, Ml 48158. 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 
FOREMAN A 

LABORERS 
Pay on experience. 
Cctll (734) 913-0430. 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2,500 per 
m p n t h p a r t t i m e 
$3.000-87.000 per month 

ne potential, 
810-447-2255 

ProsperoutSyslem.com 

DRIVERS 
small but, COL licensed. 
Mon-Frl, 9-4pm. Call 
734-475-9494. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

.JIOTKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS" 
toEqutl Oppdwlty Enpoyet 

ACADEMIC 
•Elementary Art Teacher 

(.6 Time) 
•Lonrj-Terrrp . 

Substitute (elementary 
counselor, Aug. 2 8 - . 

- Dec. 210 : 

• Substitutes' 

ATHLETICS ' 
• Freshman Head Giris 

easketball:Coacrt?--; 
• Eighth Grade Head Girls 

Basketball Coach . 
• Seventh Grade Head 

cettiaii fjoach 
•VarsityHead.WrestJing; 
: Coach-' . • : . ' 
•Eighth Grade Head Girls 

Volleyball Coach .-
• Varsity Hê d Volleyball 

'Coach .-/'-• 
• Varsity Girts Track ;•.'.-

Coach" 

A^t,Track Coach" 
•Assistahf Football Coach 
•Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AN 
GROUNDS' 
•Substitutes 

k . . . ' * , ' • • , • - " ' - ' • • • ,, 

•COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim-Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes: 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
'.Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes. .. • ; 

SECRETARIAL 
•SUbStilUteS,;, ,, .-, •: .: 

TrttNSPOrTTA^ 
•.Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

•4623 

ATTENTION: 
Restouronl/HosprtcJity 

• • ••••^P'wew'irt *Ae"*e* 
Do vou wont to make 
$$$ while enjoying 
yourself? Local historic 

AVON 
Looking for higher In
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Lets talk. 
888-961-2866. 

C A M P STAFF 
OPPOft 

Camp Munhocke, 
l o c a t e d north of 
Chelsea, has openings 
tor Camp Staff at Cub 
Scout Resident Camp, 
July26-Aug. 17. Positions 
needed include: 
•Head Cook (2i) 
•Certified Life Guards 
•Kitchen Aides 
•Short Term Substitutes 
•All Program Areas 

Room a Board is 
prov ided . Satary 
depends on position and 
qualifications. Minimum 
atf to IS. Contact Jay 

>r, 734-498-2840. tor 
further Information a n d 
application. -

CAROL'S 
HALLMARK 

Seeking customer ser
vice oriented people. 
Days/Night*. Fun work 
atmosphere. (Saline) 

(734) 429-4511 

CARPENTRY CREWS 
Rough Framing 

Hiring crew* ot six or 
more for Residential a 
Apartment complexes. 
Prompt payment a 
continual work. Call: 

734-944-1011. 

CLEANERS/ 
JANITORS 

Great pay and benefits 
for trustworthy, hard 
working person*. Ptease 
j -a-x- j -o- . t o , t.-o. 
(7341622-8228 o r m a l l to 
>,0. Box 7067 Ann Arbor 

48107. 

BINDERY 
ASSISTANTS 
. Ft* Time 

.2ndStth1 
(3:OO-n:0Opm> 

•Wage $8^2 ptut shirt 

of hourty rate/ 
mktknum.65) 

.Wage increase at six 
•. - monrh*>. 

•Extra 40 how* per year 
vaeatidnHme. 

•Ct>pon\«rrytor 
Advancement. 

ThOmpson-Shore Is 
searcwg for two de
p e n d a b l e , setf -
moHvated indivlduaJ* 
who would tike to work 
in a dean, sate, drug- • 
free environment. VYe 
offer a wide range of 
beneflts, which Include: 

• Hearth/Denial/Vision 
insurance 
• ProfflStKHlng 
•-r\^aVVac«rW/-rtek" 

<Ti00% Educational 
Reimbursement 
• Chlldcare/ Medical 
Flexible Spendng Ac
counts 
• Employee Stock 

Ownership Plan 

interested candidates 
looking to begin a 
career with a Team-
or iented company 
please mail a resume 
to or complete an ap
plication a f r—- - - - - -

Thompson-Shore, Inc. 
7300 W. Joy Rd. 
Dexfer.MI W 3 0 

www.tshore.com 
EOE 

CHILD CARE -
PROVIDER 

needed for up to three 
children, ages one. 
three, and five, at Same 
famty business 30*40 hrs. 
weeWy. Some flexfeOity. 
Chid Pewelepmenl ed 
uccrHon a plus. Christina 
or Carolyn, 734-429-7647 
days; 734-429-8166 
evenings. 

CLEANERS WANTED for 
commercial cleaning 
Co. Reliable part-time 
day/evening help two 
to three times a week. 
Transportation needed 
to travel between loca-
ttens. (734) 428-0073 

COMPANY IN S.E. Mich
igan needs truck driver/ 
CDL. Field mechanics; 
welder*, .equipment op-
-e-reto-Tl. $-11-14/hr. 
(800)677-7683 9-4pm. 

COOK 
Clean a organized In
dividual to prepare Nght 
lunch a housekeeping 
duties for child care 
center. DependdbRrty a 
must. Mon.-Frl., about 
five hrs. per day. $7.-
$7.60/hr. (734)998-0180. 

"COOKT 
WAITSTAFF 

DISHWASHERS 
Competitive wages. 
Apply wtfhtn or catl: 

Cleary't Pub, 
lt3S/MalnS1. 

Chelsea, 
734-478-1922 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORS4 
INSTALLERS 
Call to apply: 

-—(7^4)424-5035—--
IT'SAFACTI 

aassff ied Ads Sell 

Chdsea Recreation Council 

Chelsea Recreation 
is looking for a committed 
Individual to fill a seaLojv 
the Recreation Council. 

This position will be a 3-year-
term. Meetings are every 3rd 

Monday of the month at 
the Washington Street ; 

Education Cent©' rv 

.'•"•:-• Please/send a "Letter of 
ln|ent" to the address beldw. 
~ - -- RO^ Box 307 

Crielsea, Ml 48116•-.<'• 
(734)475-1112 

Deadline is August 15, 2001. 

We need a go-getter! 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for 
Advertising Sales Office 

The Saline Reporter Is seeking a 
self-motivated, organized, energetic 
and multi-task oriented person for our 
busy sales off Ice. 
Knowledge of Excel 
and Microsoft Word a 
must. Ability to type 
40-50 wpm helpful. ^ 

General knowledge 
of business office environment and 

equipment necessary. Must poiftds* n 

good customer relation skills, commu
nication skills, grammar and spelling 
abilities. This part-ttme position will 
require 30 hours per week, and 
includes some benefits. ' 

M 
Please send resume to; 
Michelle Mlcklewrlght 
Heritage Newspapers -

Western Rftgloit._. 
106 W.Michigan Ave. 

Saline, Ml 4817S 

p i i -
•: -h " 

/ V 

•eti mammm^mmmmmm M M 

mailto:kami0923@abl.com
http://groenlgapef.com
http://WWW.C'
http://nker.com
mailto:kimgibbs@cokrwellbanktr.com
http://greenleaper.com
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DETAIIEPV 
CUSTOMER CARE 

A*or Dodge, Ann Arbor, 
exclusive Dodge ond 
truck dealer it growing. 
We ore in M M 9( a 
tub" lime person wtth 
oveWne to dean/detox 
new ft pre-owned cars; 
Mutt have good driving 
roeoioVExooHont pay! 
MMO crottrtiuo suefe 
avoJabJe. Please con
tact Matt LaFontalne. 
734-971-5000 

_ O W V E R C O U A • — 
low-boy 

Experienced in moving 
heavy equipment; 
Competitive wages. 
float* cot. -

013)292-8222 
DlhVBVSTOCK person for 
vowing auto dealership 
fcrtt Department. Ship
ping and receiving ex
perience helpful. Full 
Urne, excellent wagesft 
bene«s,-Contact-Terry 
D l c k o i a n a t 
734-439-3500 or W out 
an appScatton at Fnflflpt 
Automotive Group, 1250 
Dexter St.. Milan; 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS at 
Subway iocatod in the 
Ctark Gat station. fu«/ 
part time needed: Great 

S ft benefits. Pieate 
or apply in person 

at: Ftve South Fletcher, 
Chelsea 

(734)475-7454 

JOIN OUR TEAM! 
Food Team, Inc. 

FuHftparttime 
available. Cooks. 

Swrvert, Dishwashers ft' 
morel Pick your own . 

—Jtturt. MWmunvone 
ear experience. 

792-8300. 
year* 

(313) 
PEOPLE ARE LOOKING 
over mote ads every 
day. Tell them about the 
article you'd like to tell 

LINE COOK 
BUS STAFF 

DISHWASHERS 
ft* or part lime. Call 
(7M) «7^0211 , or apply 
in perton:» 

GROSSEILE 
YACHT CLUB 

29077E. RIVER M> 
M A I N T E N A N C E / 
JANITORIAL Perton 
needed tor auto deal
ership. Excellent woget 
* benefttt tor motivated 
IndfykSuoL CpntoctJohn, 
c a n nidi r "• o d.it 
734-439-3500 Of flU out 
anopplicdtlonatFmi 
Automotive Group, 1290 
dexter St.. Milan. 

MECHANICS HELPER 
FuH or part rime. Great 
pay and benefttt for 
Induftriout perton. Good 
driving record wing to 
tram. Contact Scott, l a -
Hne Automotive Service. 
734-429-AUTO. 

~ ""HA1CTECH~^~ 
Ann Arbor's finest Day 
Spa. Work part time in 
a relaxing, homey 
atmosphere In the 
historic d*trtct. 

Colt (734) 747-8517 

NURSE 
LPN/RN 

Part-time positions 
ayaHable. Experience In 
long term care preferred 
ana a-current Michigan 
license it required; If, 
you want to experience 
a great- working envl«-
ronment where team
work and quatty retident 
care it a priority, apply 
between the noun of 
S:30onv4pm at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 
80SWMtMWdte,Cho<»oa 
or cait 1-877-CALL-CRC 
or fax your.resume to 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 2 0 5 5 . 
EOE/M/F/H. 

CALL TODAY 
-Heritage Advisors here 
S E a & M f t ^ S f e 

OFRCeMANAQEH 
FuB Hm* tor residential 
boSder located In the 
Pickney area tore one 
perton office, Most be 
able to handle mutt-
office totkt.' Position re
quires bookkeeping, 
computer knowledge, 
organization and strong 
communication tk»lt. 
Guidebooks a plus. Cat 
Jack or Cheryf at Mar-
hofer/Campbei Budding 
¢0.,(734) 42?009>. 

___Pg$T CONTROL 
SERVICE TCCHNICFAN 

ment firm tor over 70 
yeart hat an immedtote. 
opening for a pett 
control Technician to 
service the Ann Arbor 
area Are you interested 
In: ' 

• Stable emptoyment 
• Established cuttomer 

' bate • 
• umited supervision 

tUnlmned opportunity 
~ and earning potential -
• One-on-one customer 

interaction? , 
it to. you may be the 
ideal candidate tor GMn 
Pett Control. We offer 
an excellent benefit 
package, paid training, 
competitive talary 
(including commissions), 
and a friendly work 
environment. Pleote 
tend resume and talary 
History to: Glffin Pett 
Control. 155½ inn Road. 
Battle Creek, Ml 49017. 

^Attru-Iom Coffiy_OLJCK_ 
10(515)964-0015. 

SALINE INN 
Now hiring, expert-
ertced Waiftfatf. AM/ 
PM shfftt available 
ApPl' 
Michigan Ave. Ask 
for Frank or Nick, 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

let Classifieds help 

mmmm* 
V O L U N T E E R 

Chrises District library a looking for a volunteer to help schedule interviews 
with members of the library community during the month of August The ideal 
candidate will be available' for approximately 20 hours of service during the 
week of AugustlSth. The volunteer wiB be responsible for calling 75-85 conv 
rnunity members.^ order to schedule 55-65 inteivtews in connection With the 
feasibility study regarding the library building program. Good phone skills and 
organizational abilities are needed. This job involves either day or evening Hours 
with the possibility of a combination of both. To learn more about this opportu
nity, please call Marie Brooks, volunteer Coordinator. CheHea District Library at 
(734) 473-8732 or email at mbfooksaichebea.lib.mi.us. (7-26) t ! 
Road To Recovery: The American Cancer Society is recruiting volunteers for its 
Rood To Recovery program. Volunteers heipto d n ^ ^ r K e r patients to and from 

- ^ I T ^ J T i r ^ T ^ . . ' U . . 1 . — I I M M l u . ^ 1 . ^ 1 . J. .A. T * lm*wm. mim,^*M*mHt**a = "mebTcar'centers throughout the rnelfo-Detrolt area. To lean riteie; call ttic~ 
American Cancer Society at (248) 557-5353. (7-7) 

To list your organization, call (7345 246-0880 

C O R N E R 

Dan's River Grill 
In d o w n t o w n Manchester 

Is f i l l ing for the fo l lowing posit ions 

Waitstaff (lunch earn $5 per hour). 
• Evening bartenders 

•Bus staff 

A T ,\\'S T M ) IO< H.KII; lot 

dinin*7 room m a n a p f r s 

r - , [ ' C ! i i ' i ] ( ,• 

Come work In a fun arid rewarding environment. 
We are a growing company wi th two 

restaurants, bakery and catering business. 

T h i s is a j o b w i t h a f u t u r e ! 

A p p l y in person 

2 2 3 E. M a i n St * M a n c h e s t e r , M ! 4 8 1 5 8 

7 3 4 - 4 2 8 - 9 5 0 0 

.% 

PURCHASING/ 
INSIDE SALES 

Ann Arbor Woldlng 

Sff i^ te? & rSTt ponunoy. ror mo ngn? 
pmoni We ore Moung 
o Q^twgeoVcofgMote 
W i .• ̂ ^l^i^rt WPi^^B"«VP • M^aW 

IntkMim Durchoaina a n d 
insido ta*M.Thit ni l t ime 
portion nMMkM o toorn 
oo^nUd. aotatod kx f -
V K ^ I H V I P I ^^va^iiwii^e waj%HB~ 

vidoot. woldlng experi
ence and computer 
knowtedge a muit. Ex 
ceMentgnettiinc 
*jitrarv<r»oiciy 
on experience. $end 
retumeto: 

Ann Arbor 
WoiclngSupplY 

4«11 Corp«iKrR<L 
YptfonN, Ml 40197 . 
AtfriTst»v»Mort1n 

SAUN6 
COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 

Ho* the foMowing port 
Jlmaoponing: :. 
•Protchool Enrichment 
Teacher. RoxJWo day
time tchedulo. Expert-
f n c e p r e f e r r e d . 

10.J6-M1.15 per hour. 
25hoonperweek. 

SendnHurnotb: 
Saline Area School* 
200 N. Ann Arbor St. 

Saline. Ml 40176 
or COM 734^29-8020 tor 

more hitef motion. 

SMAU 
WOODWORKING 

TOOL 
REPAIR ' 

Belt Mhdert, circular 
tawtt anddrlii, etc. Fort 
t imo. Ca l l Tcocey, 
TREND MILLWORK 
(313)363-6300 

STOCKBHOOE Commu
nity School District is 

for o M l i m e Custoclei 
Apptcorm mun 

- « J - - c * n l ' 
not history check and 
drug screen. Appttea-
lions or» avoKoblo in 
Mie Superinterident's Of-
OceWMS w. Btaabeth 
Street, Stockbridge. Ml 
S17^1^IM. exTS12l. 
ffprtrioa'WlHrty (a^PWJaWPIlw IV 

Augusts. 2001. 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 

513.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of.oge. 0 have a 
good-driving record. 
Trcrinhgavalablo. 
Monchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Mam St., 

Manchester, Ml 
4016BrWM 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$l3.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, » have a 
good driving record.. 
Training avcsMble. 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 710 E. Main St., 

. Manchester, Ml 
40158-9060 

Chelsea School District Transportation 
Department is looking for Bus Drivers for the 
2001-2002 school year. AM work hours are 
approximately 6:45 A M , to 8:30 AM.and PM 
I tbWliV'a^HOxirnately 2^X)^RM. to * 1 5 
P.M. Looking for regular drivers and sub driv
ers. Hourly rate begins at $12.46. Training is 
provided to acquire the proper CDL license. 
A good driving record is required. If interest
ed, please contact Sam Vogel, Trans-porta-
u&fl Ulrectdr, Uiebtfa HUUBf ftctmofe, (734) 
433-2274, 14138 E. OW U.S. 12, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118. ' 

WHY WOULD YOU WANT TO 
WORK ANYWHERE ELSE? 

Our KFC/Taco Bell store located in Saline, 
Ml is now hiring Team. Members for full and 

part-time positions. We offer great pay 
• and benefits... 

. Competitive Wages 
Flexible Schedules 

Medical/Dental Insurance 
Advancement Opportunities 

Whether you're a student who wants to 
earn some extra money, a retiree/home-
maker with time on your hands, or you're 
looking for a career opportunities, working 

at KFC/Taco Bell can fit your needs. 

Please apply at: 
502 E. Michigan Ave., Saline 

Manager-Qlorianna 
734-429-4350 • Fax: 734-422-3199 

STORE 
DECORATOR 

Full Time 
vy^^^v 
.Wn caalt gnmnnnB with decorating flair and a 
solid grasp of design principles for B fulkima 
opening in Store Display, w e prefer experi-
ence, although demonstration of skill may suf
fice. Ygu must be able to work both alone or 
with other team members. W e offer*competi
tive compensation and s superior benefits 
package including major medical and profit. 

ushering, 
Apply in person or send/fax your resume to: 

Mr. Wiseman. 

VAN FURNITURE I I 
4 2 5 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

Ann Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 8 
Fax: 7 3 4 - 7 4 7 * 2 4 0 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

VtNDING ATTENDANT 
Part-time 

oedcoted hard worker 
wonted) looking tor part 
time venting attendant 
at our CheHea Ml «a-
fiflMv BoMfWUfeWHaM In* 
%ie^eiy* e*̂ e^^p#^#eie^ejp^ewe^p^p eiv 

dude (ttng and dean-

** j* j*w* ifflfe 
ment. Requlrw ortvtng 
on ejectttc cart a n d 
ati ltt lno customers. Mutt 
b e aoto to m so lbs. 
Customer service and 
math skirts necessary. 
No expertwffe n e c e j -
sory. rfoors/ days fiexi-
bie. 
CaS or forward resume: 

Variety FoodServices 
25235 Hoover Road 
Warren. Ml 46099 

810-766-8100 
Fax: «10-754-9090 
. dchampinee 

vartetyfoodservices.com 

IliprL 

JOCT om 
ideal classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Employment odt? 

Hop onto 
greenlMpef.com . 

Office/Clerical 
IHejpWanted^OVI 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. . 
Admini«tr«tiwe 

, Support Person 
Minimum two years 
business experience. 
Excellent Computer SkHb 
are Necessary. Excel ft 
Spreadsheet experience 
Important. Casual Work 
Environment. Good 
Compensation package. 
Sena or Fax Resume to: 

Umno-Tech. inc. 
501 Avis Ortve 

AimAHJOf,MI45iW i-
. bcammaratae 

limno.com 
Fox: 734-532-1212 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT needed to answer 
phono, enter reglstra-
tions, handle money and 
other duties o» assigned. 
20 hours per week, W.S0 
per hour. Please send 
resume to the Chelsea 
Recreation Council, P.o: 
Box 307, Chelsea, Ml 
48118. Deadline li Au-
guststh. 
runnPOAciiiei nmci 
position available for 
Saturdays ONLY, 6am-
1:30pm. Must have 
computer experience 

?nd be a people person. 
9 an hour. (734) 

930-6990. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed full time for 
progressive Ann Ar-
-boT Company. Ex-

ST Fax cedent benefii 
resume to: 
734-068-4645, attn. HR 

CALL TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

tohelpyoul 

iOfftee/CHKlcol 
i w y i e d 60JJ 

Liebherr- leading 
international machine 
tool manufacturer is 
seeking a receptionist 
per the Meowing: 

RECEPTtONlST 

Responsibiimes induce: 
Answering multi-line 
telephone system, 
greeling a* visitors and 
customers, distributing 
faxes, incoming mall, 
a n d v a r T o u s 
correspondence 

afl 

with fling, and uttizing 
v a r i o u s of f i c e 
eojuipmeni. 

Good Benefits pockoge 
offered. EOE 

Send resume to: 
Uebhen-Gear . 

TeehnotoBy Co-
Attn: Rotand Mori 

1465 Woodland. Drive 
Sailm.Mt48176 

Or F«x<734)42»-2294- -

ri/Oentol 
jrcmtgdi 6021 

CNA'S 
Fol ond port time posi
tions available. Non-
certified CNA classes wlH 
begin soon. Apply In 
person at: 130 Sand 
Creek, Adrian, Ml. (517) 
265-6554. 

DIETARY STUDENTS 
Great After School Job!! 

v4:0Dpni-7:30pm 
Chelsea Retirement. 
Community is now Wring 
students to work in Di
etary. After school ond 
weekend hours avail-
abie, Must be 16 years 

?i older. Beginning wage' 
7.20 plus .30 shHt pre

mium with an Increase 
to $7.70 after 90 days. 
Apply now between the 
noun of 6:30am-4pm at, 
805 W. Middle, Chelsea 
or call 1-877-CALL-CRC. 
S O T » U « / H 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
SERVICES 

New, soon to be open, 
Chelsea Community 
Hospital Health and 
Wellness Center Is cur
rently recruiting for po
sitions In the Environ
mental Services Depart
ment: Men .and women 
needed as locker room 
attendants to clean 
towels and provide 
strong customer service, 
Please send resume to: 

Cheltea Community 

Human Resources 
775 S. Main Sf. 

Chelsea, Ml 46118 
734-476-4100 or, 
Fax:734-4764341 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time.' Experience 
necessary. Call (734) 
374-0500, or fax.resume: 
734-374-241S. 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place a. money-making 
classified ad In. Heritage 
Newspapers today' -
clear out your unwanted 
Items and put extra 
money In your pocketl 

CLERICAL 
Ant Van Furniture is currently looking for 
highly motivated people who a re interest
ed in working in a fast<oaced office set
t ing. Full and p a r t - t i m e positions avail
able - evenings a n d weekends . S o m e 
typing and computer knowledge required 
- will train. Great benefits package1-'-

:..f or consideration, please apply in person at: 

ART V A N FURNITURE 
4 2 5 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

Ann Arboiv-ML-481Q8 
Equal Opportunity Employer WF/D/V. _ 

I Medical/Dental 
>Wtmtod^p2| 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDE 

FuH and Part time posi
tions, afternoon, and 
midnight shifts. avoHoote, 
as a result of expansion 
to a brand, new, state 
Of the art faOBty. start 
up to $8.98 per hour 
with Increase to 9938 
after 90 days. The ts a 
great opportunity to 
begin working in the 
medical nek* Certtflc* 
Hon as a Nurse Aide is 
NOT NECESSARY. Apply 

i t 4 - 6 0 6 ^ W ^ M I d d l e T -
C h e l s e a , or c a l l 
1-677-CAU-CRC. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
M/r/Mt .̂ ---

*" OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

full time position (40 
hours/week) available 
to oversee scheduling, 
medico) records, and 
general clerical duties. 
Must be available to 
*«M§orhFrj,.Vnoon to 
6:30pm. Excellent wage 
and benefit packpge 
available, including/ de
pendent insurance cov
erage. Must have ex
ceptional communica
tion and organizational 
skies. Experience in a 
health care setting and 
previous experience with 
medssai records strongly 
preferred. Please send 
resume to or complete 
an appaeatton at 605 
W. Middle. Chelsea, Ml 
46116 or COB 1-877-CALL-
CRC or fax your resume 
to (734) 475-2055; EOE 
M/F/H. 

PERSONAL CARE 
• ATTENDANT 

Positions avollabie tor aH 
three shirts at primrose 
Place, me assisted living, 
community at Brecon 
VTHoge in Saline. Inquiries 
please call Teresa 
Hagood, residence 
service directory 
734-429-1155,0x1.229. 

ADRIAN Health Care Is 
offering a new hiring 
package. Sign-on bonus, 
shift ft weekend differ
ential. .12 hour shifts, 
work 72 hours get paid 
for 60. Offering "a no 
benefit package." CaD 
for more information. 
Promote from within for 
management positions. 
130 Sand Creek High-
way, Adr ian , Ml. 
517-265-6554 or Fax: 
517-263-0657, Attn: Julie 
Hess, D.O.N. 

rgreerr topper 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking tor more 

Medlcol/Dentol:ods7 
Hop onto 

flreenleaper.com 

. • • ' 
Looking 

for 
Treasures? 

See them listed In the 
classifieds, 

w or 
'Call and place an ad 

—toaayt— 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

Nbrth, South. 
r-Wes 

We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News-
papers Classifieds. 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excelteni Opportunity) 
We are In need of od-
dttional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are needed to 
start work immediately. 
Our preference ts to tram 
au ot our Salespeople 
with no cor safes 
background.." Ai of our 
new cor franchises qrsr 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. AU of our 
Managers come from 
these positionŝ  We offer 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, Hfe ft health 
insurance, paid voca
tions, new cor demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply for this 
learning posflion at 

' UvonJaAutopiex 
^34501 Plymouth Rd ~ 

Livonia, or call 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 

JDomestic 
IHelp Wanted 604 

SinER NEEDED In my 
Milan home tor three 
Children, 2. 4, ft 5 tor 
afternoon shift. May be 
needed one to four hours 
a day, around 2 to 6pm. 
Must have own trans
portation. (734) 439-0886. 

EXPERIENCED DRIVER 
available to take seniors-
(or others lor appoint
ments or rood trips. 
Reasonable rates. Your 
vehicle or. mine. Call 
Susan, (734> 657-3442. 

/OTi om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Situations wanted ods? 
Hop onto 

greenleeper.com-

CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 

jEmpioyment 
llnformation 

NOW HIRINOI federal 
and Postal Jobs) Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission tot-tree at 
l-877-FTC-HELP to »)d 
out how to avoid Job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. IhH is 
a. public service mes
sage from the FTC ond 
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

GAS FIREPLACE, used. 
iSoodxondrtiont Firebox -
includes ail sheet metal 
shielding. Needs new 
flue. Also Includes togs/ 
burner ft fire 'screen. 
$200 or best offer. (734) 
433-1172 . 

GOLF CARTS GALORE! 
Over 70 plus gas carts. 
BeitevWe, 734-397-5667. 
www.goffcorisphis.com 
MEAT SAW, BIRO, $500. 
Freezer, chest, 21 cu. ft., 
excellent condition, 
clean, $150. Desk, seven 
drawers, 30x60rgrair 
metal, good coodmon, 
$40.(734)426-3260. 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TTANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
SWING SET with platform 
sl ide. Two swings, 
TfOi to, ft rope ladder 

Baby logger wfth 
$150. Te new canopy 9iso. Tonno 

cover for pick up. Used 
only six months $120. 
Jenn-AIr oven, self-
venting. $160 (734) 
475-7598 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place a money-making 
classified ad in Herltoge 
Newspapers today -
clear out your unwanted 
Items and put extra1 

money In your pocketl 

IATES 
How Much Money Do 
You Want To Make? 

to 8.S% on delivered1 salet) 

Art Van FurniluMJs.curierjtjy,searching for 
Sales. Associates to work at our Ann Arbor 

^ 

store. You can earn a great salary in commis
sion sales (up to 8.5% on delivered sales). If 
you feel you are ready for a fresh start at a 
new career, consider this: . ..[••• 
• Full-tlm$ commission Associates average 

$40k per year! 
• Company paid health Insurance, paid 

vacations for full-time employees 
• A Comprehensive Training Program 
»Flexible Schedule 

• 100% company-funded profitsha 
gram 

• A multi-million dollar advertising and 
. marketing program that guarantees a 

constant flow of customer traffic 
• A 700,000 square foot warehouse stocked, 

with over 50 million dollars ot Inventory. 
• Apply ih.person or tax your resume to: 

Ar t V a n F u r n i t u r e ' ^ 
425 E. Elsenhower Parkway 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48109 
— Fax: 734-747-6Z4& — 

# 

Need fcelp with fix-up or home improvement projects? Gall a local company from our 

Business and Service 
Dear Reader: '.'•*-;: .•'•",.,• ;•: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of. work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel tfiatan advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel.that work performed is unsatisfac-

-tory.-please follow the instrocUonsr3Jy^^Jhe_Bj^rjcj^ listed 
•below. ' . ' r . ... . .,.-.., .. ........ ....,...,.^,.. 

CONCRETE WORK . 
, Basememand 

Oarage Floors ' 
Drtveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

• Block 
Ouaiity work-Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429^3000 
TRIPLE A 

OLD WORLD MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone ft 

.concrete work. 
Restorations ft new work. 

licensed/Insured. 
. Free estimates. 
5% discount when 

. mentioning this a d . 
(734)558-6430. 

KUftUTZTILe, 
MlrlARBiE --/,.-.-

. C o m p l e t e bath ft 
krrchenRernodeHng 

Wheelchair Accessfbie 
Custom Wolk-tn Showers 

OtAMmOCK 
CetamiomlMtotk...... 
ft Repair. tn-Home shop-

. . ping ft design. . 
Quality craftsmanship ft. 
CdtlCHASlSSwRUn, 
Owner ftJnstoBer since 

M979.,.Free Estimates ft 
-. FuBOudtqntee. 

^ 1 ^ 0 0 4 3 0 ^ 1 ¾ 

KSIDENTIAL CliANINO -
26 Yepfs Experience. 
Free Estlmarei, Coll 
Clean AS A Whistle, (734) 
439*3250. 
MA«niK«tt»»WtlCOM£l 
MASTHCAfwnwtLCOMEi 

Wia CLEAN HOUSE: basic 
cleaning duties, flat, rates 
starting at $56. Call 
Mvrtssa tor free estimate. 
(¢17)551-9136, / 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

...Custom Decks; 
Fences •Arbors 

: Finish Basements 
Garages • Remodeling 

Pree Estimates 
(734)439-0796-

DECK CLEANING^ 
The Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Wat9r 
Proofing and StainlngY 
.r,^.:ht#.||flriwttfu^ 

(6V7)260-2216 pi, 
.(617)467-7370 

UMESTONfi • 
©RAVrtfOtRT 

All sue loads available 
We also spread Quphtlty 
Discounts Super topsoils 
j Trueking-Cohcrete 
••; . SALINE : 

STONE AND DIRT 
,__ (7,44)429-3000 . 

'"'. '••••V""1 '- ' 
HEI,P WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 
. acoulrequolfry, . 

helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYl 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING ' 

; 734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedete 

Custom Homing v 
Sand, gravel, topsolL . 
mulch.iinestone, field 

stone and Degrading: 
Delrvery and Removal 

Check our pncesll -
Guaranteed Quantities 
IMME^fATfSftWERY^ 

MANCHESTER 
/-EiECTRlCINe.-

Contracting arid 
In-Home Service 

(734)420-8243 
IViqufck -
irseasy 

Just ptek up y<Wr wephone' 
and coll on* of 6urcKtvt«0f« 
today. -• 

Heritage Classified 
1>eikn 

POND DREDGING 

/ Oye> ¢7 yn>. experifenoe 
ESjOR5p%a ̂ vjwiiSfaeiTria tip to 

2<k).t8ii6 ft a boom . 
Wkte Track dbcdng 

":"™StaWU6:ttc«rt ;: 

. DkjThlsSummer.'.. 
Skate riextV/Wer 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

"The Saline Reporter/The Milan NewsrLeader - Deadline Monday, 5 p;m. 
The Manchester Enterprise- Deadline Monday, 5 p , ^ > 

i^m^m4m^^=^^^^ 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOLVFREE 
1-577.-933-4464 

• Building site Prep 
«Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septicjystem 
contractor, v 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage Systems • 
New or repairs' . 
• Pond digging or 
oleqnlng 
• Driveways Installed, 
repaired ft maintained 

Decks-Driveways-
Dlftwork 

•ConcreteRemoval 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and licensed 
R.E. Davis Const. 

734-944^0694 

LIGHT NOME REPAIR 
"' . wurnblng -:::1^ 

Sinks, Faucets; Etc. . 
•'.'. Drywqll 

Interior Painting v 
'Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
: C a l I l M ^ e - 7 W 3 ^ 

Larry Gonyer 

HOME REPAIR . 
" SERVICE 
Attention to detai l In 
your home. Palhtlng, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance, Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

ir$AFACtt 
:•• t Classified Ads Sell 

COMPLETE HOME 
. • IMPROVEMENTS 
Additions,. Remodeling, 
Siding, Tile Setting, 
Roofing, Painting, Land-
.scaping, Decks,. Patios, 
WaferfdBs, Ponds ft more. 
- 734*96.4500 

Insured/Licensed/ 
Bonded : 

••:. syNFtise-.__,.. 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Reo. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Spoclotty. Oyer, 

30 YWfttxplHfeTWeT^' 
, licensed BuMder 

Catl Dave or John 

(734)94^8393 
BftB 

REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
ony of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed A . Insured 
- v 7 3 4 > 4 7 S « 9 3 7 D , 
- G E N E R A L -

CONSTRUCTION 
•corpenhv, 

Rough ft Finish 
•Roofing •-'•., »Decks 

•Concrete 
* ueeniext bTiitderitnee-" 

1971.free estimates. 
¢0111)00,(734)476-1050. 

--'•• e'i.ninl«iii"M iHM'ijMtiil.'il*'.1*"?"**!''^ 

H0M6 
IMPROVEMENT ft 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE . 

Doors, windows, siding, 
decks, remodeling, dry 
wait, painting, etc. 
Quality workmanship, 
00100^01:- - : . -^^ 

(734)475-1907 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Addition*, window ond 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement W6rk: 

Licensed ft insured 
Foerster Construction 

r;734)4&.5498 

CUTT1NGTIME • 
LAWN SERVICE 

• vyE cur LAWNS 

In the WESTERN 
••'•'.• arftcis . •• 
(734)476.6672 

•JPtiintina/ ' 

irJl,v:!?^Mlil-M«l-TiMI L l L 1 4 ^ ^ - « K i 2 

ERIC'S 
: Landscaping 
ft Snow Service, inc. J ^ 734 -429^3551^ 

.ResidenrlolCommerckjt 
•LawnMowing '••"-.;'•'... 
•Retaining woBs-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber , 
•Pave patios ft walks •• 
•Cement walks' 
.GrocHng/Seedli 
.Treeft Bush' 
removal 
.•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling -:.' 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees • .-

•«Top >oll»tiil.dlrt*sand.. 
.Muic^.Woodchjpt 

JLfSriJrJ^gOlM, 
AND. 

LAWN SERVICE ; 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 

Fully Insured 
Milan 734-439-3168 

1-800-653-5173 
LOOKING FOR A 

NEW CAREER? . 
LoOk through Heritage 
Classifieds • good k*s 
ore pienttfui here! 

TEResA'S 
PAPERWORKS , 

•Woiipoper installation 
•ReasonobloRates 

fears Expettenc 
(734)279-1614 

. PAINT CRAFTER8 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3550. 
Powerwashlng: 

Custom Pointing 
, k Oeek:Refmi«hLng:_i.„ 

vOrywaHRjpalr -, 
Carpentry Repairs 

: emo»:pairtlcrcmers 
. • qhotrnall.cOrri . - . 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attemidn .to^detolt-ln 
,youi .home. PaTnHhd, 
drywall, piaster repair, 

' remodeling, plumbing ft 
eiectncal repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734^429-3143, 

|Rototllling 

ROTOTItttM© 

Ask For Ed 
(734) 429-4351 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

SNOW REMOVAL 
; Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates: 
Mobile: (734) 260-2699. 

or (734) 429-3000. ; 

, IT'SAFACTL 
. Classified Ads Sell 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Af fordable rates. 
• Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 

v BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
itr.actihd wJttiaoVeitlseu-.i 
in this Dlrectpry:_ 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by taw to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
.verify If license is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
arid/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get ail estimates and work orders in 
writing. Get the full name, address and 

johone ,nu.mber of the pdrty you. are 
doing buslnesVwpv. - — — : — 

Pay by check or mdney oider and get 
a leceibt for Alt services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. . . -

I r ^ e c r ^ a ^ W o t r t h ^ ^ 
.payment Istnadd. 

•if You AreNotisatlstied 
With Work Performed, 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Sbuthgate, Michigan 48195 

A^^TBEELSEHyiCE^ 
Tree Transplanting ft 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and.Trimming 
Insured 

(734) 426-8809 
JTV/VCR/Stereo/ 
IRddlo Repair 091) 

TV« ft SATELUTF. Ihltfl lte-
rfon ft Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1 9 5 1 V D o n ' s , (7 3 4 ) 
528-4434.-,' 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop avyay 

Looking for more 
^ B u s i n e s s / S e r v i c e ^ 

Directory ods? 
Hop onto 

gr»en)eaper.e&m 

• • : - . ' - * - ' . - ' 

HELP WANTED? 
«.v..;.;—--iIJ 

Advertising m the Classi
fied* helps your business. 
„ , acquire duality,. . 

helpful personnel. 

Coll to p lace your od 
TODAYr 

Place your 
Heritage 
Classified 
ad Today! 

i _ ^ L t 
- ( • • • • / • • • 

http://10.J6-M1.15
http://vartetyfoodservices.com
http://greenlMpef.com
http://limno.com
http://flreenleaper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.goffcorisphis.com
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iMUcgllorwout 7C 

, TRAIUBft PARTS 
Ntw t usod enctos*t 
cargo hotter. Many to 
chaos*) from. FutJ Hns> of 
goot*nt«k, utfpry, ond 
Ron* troKors avoitobto. 
Axles, femttors, hubs, 
iprjnahiattft. eoupttf, 

town's Traitor. Inc. 
Thr««> m*>* E. of Clinton 

on US-12 
(817)456-4520 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for moro 
Mwchoncbe odt? 

Hop onto 
gr«enl«ap«r.eoro : 

WASHER/DRYER, excel
lent condrrlon-$lSO tor 
pair; electric stove, 30 
Inch...In great shape-
JSO.CoU (734) 475-7335. 

. green 
leaper 
j#pom 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking lor more 
Appllonce ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaperxofii v' 

ANTIQUE LURE SHOW 
* Free Appraisals* 

Sfillnft Amari f lnn 
loglon Holl-

— 3 2 0 W. Michigan Ave 
Sat.. July 28, 10am-3pm 

CHELSEA ANTIQUE 
SHOW 

August 4th 4 5th, Oct . 
6th & 7th, at the Fair
grounds, Chelsea, Ml., 
1-94, exit 159, N. to 2nd 
light, then left. Sat. 8-5, 
Sun. 10-4. Admission $3. 
Free Parking; tor into call 
I-600-572-6703 or after 
5pm 969-291-852). 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALI 

116 E. MAIN 

iForm Morkerti/ 
IPradue* 7M| 

BLUEBERRIES 
YOU PICK 

Dexter 
Mon-Sat, 9am-7:30 

Sun., noon-opm 
734-42o-2ffl0 

DRY FIELD 
EAR CORN 

a the Pickup, 
igonorBag. 

Call for prices. 
' \f &9J ")sf D"r 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK B€ANS 

Rowe's produce Ypsttontt 
734-452-6536 

Guard's, Belleville 
(754)697-1665 

RUHUGS 
MARKETING 
OPENmii!! 

11296 ISLAND LAKE RD. 
(734*426-3161. 

leaper 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking lor more 

"•' "FdrWMdrkefS/ ~ 
Produce ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
(734) 426-9357 

ALL LEATHER 
100% full groin grade A 
premium select/ hand 
tailored Sofa, lovesec-l, 
chair 6 ottoman. B 
Mantellosl in Italy wl1 'I 
Ave year warranty. Un
used, still in plastic. 
$5,000 value, sell$ 1,950, 
Call Great Lakes Furni
ture Wholesa le at 
810-979-6640. By ap
pointment only. Limited 
' Htles available. cftiqnH 
BED: QUEEN S12£D 
wrought Iron head / 
footboard & Mattress. 
Three years old/beautiful 
bed - like new I $550. 
(734)428-0304. 

[Rummage/ 
iQarage Sales 712] 

BRIDGEWATER 
COMMUNITY FLEA 

MARKET 
Sat., July 28th, 6-Jpm 

Shop or Sell 
. Free Vendor space 

stm available. 
Bring, your garage sale 

J Rummage/ 
lOofooesoi* ilee 7121 

DEXTER MOVING SALE; 
Furniture, dishes, pots 6 
pans, books, plants, 
smal l tools, l awn & 
garden toots. Everymtog 
mutt go! July 27-26, 
9am-6pm. 

.- 5436 CENTRAL 

DUNDEE 
ONE DAY moving sale. 
Sat, July 28.9cim-7,1124 
PETERSBURG RO.. south 
of M-50. Dressers, chairs, 
bikes. Nordloc. old 

tes • glasses; eld 
trunks. 

HUGE MOVING SALE) 
July 26 * July 27 . 
Seasheiis. books, tea 
rose drsh set, electric 
stove, lawn mowers, 
queen headboard., oak 
d r e s s e r , e x e r c i s e 
equipment 6 lots morel 

659 Chandler 

MANCHESTER"" 
Garage Sale. July 27-26, 
Frt-Sotr-9-4pmT^ House
hold, misc. items 7000 
Lamb, three miles.W. of 
Manchester off Austin. 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SAU-Frt. 6 Sat. Jury 27 
6. 28. 9-4. 309 EAST 
DUNCAN. Nice cWldrens 
toys, boys & girls clothes, 
newborn thru size Ave, 
wood burning stove, 
ceramic tile, misc. Aerial 
antenna with motor & 
towfr. , 

MILANLMQVJNG SALE: 
July 27-28, 9 to 4. 566 
Yorkshire Condo, Piatt 
Rd., South of Main on 
Piatt. Furniture and 
misc. items. Picnic 
table, (our chairs, $25. 

rocHo- wtf 
speakers, $25, 

MILAN- MULTITAMILY 
GARAGE SALE- Fri & 
Sat, July 27-28. 9-4, 
303 Smith St., house-
hold Items, clothes. 
•women* extra taraC 

734-429-7027-Days 

CHELSEA, Church Rum
mage Sale, July 26 & 
27, 6-5pm. Chelsea First 
UMC, 126 Park St. Many 
quality Items, some an
tiques, books, toys, 

-household lteresr-«o-
clothes. Special 3-5pm 
on Friday only, oil Items 
$2 per bag. 

FURNITURE SALE 
Sat., July 28, i0gm-2pm 

71 Tower Dr. 
Off N.Ann Arbor St. 

Full size antique sofa, 
plaid loveseat, full 
sleeper sofa, maple 
dining room table, rattan 
hutch/dlhlng room table 
& chairs, Twin bed 6 
headboard, Oak curio 
cabinet, oak end table, 
oak wall shelf. TV stand, 
area rug * much morel 

Priced to selllM 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Furniture ads? 

Hop onto • 
greenteaper.com 

VIOLIN- b r a n d new 

R rofesslonal full size 
affher. Asking $900. 

(734)475-5872 

-SPASISPASfSPASfn 
ANOTHER REPO SALE! 

Over, 30 still in wrapper, 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused. 
246-789-5616. -

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!) 

KAYAK POOLS is looking 
tor DEMO HOMESITES to 
display our New Main
tenance Free Koyak 
Pool. CALL NOWIII 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

• >,, 

, YEAR END 
-BtOW^tiTHSAlieH-
KAYAK POOLS IS 
looking for demo, 
homeirfes to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak. Pools. 
Save thousands of 
$$$ with mis unique 

fo reasonable offer 
refusedll ' •:"•-.•; 

CALL NOWIII 
.1*0r>31iKAYAr< ;.• 

Discount Code: 
SO-LOe . 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELISII 

CHELSEA G a r a g e 
Sale. Lots of stuff I 
Come & Seel Sat., 
July 28, 9am-4pm. 
16990 HEIM RD., off 
Old 12 & Sylvan, 
tofamtf&faz-;*;^ 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
July 27 & 28, 9-5, 115 
E, SUMMIT ST. Chest 
freeier;engine"" hoist, 
commercial fan,—air 
f-rtnrtHlftnflr g n n d v -
vending machines, scop 
wood, air purHtora. office 

siies. Pampered) Chef 
jtems & misc. 

MILAN 
Yard Sole. 12122 Os-
trande/, east of Plank. 
Thurs.-Sat., 9am-?. Girts 
(6-7), womens, big mens 
(4x), VCR western tapes, 
books, vacuum, TV's, 
puzzles, lots of mjsc. 

NORTH LAKE 
MOVING SALE 

Fri,July27,9-5pm 
Sat, July 28,9-2pm 

equipo-4i, gardening 
rit, household I menl, household items. 

13664 BRAMBLE BRAE 
Off North Territorial, be
hind Inverness Tavern. 

SALINE 
ESTATE SALE 

WofththedftvetOldtoys.U-
ohel-trains,- Victorian-
furniture, oak furniture 
Includes High Boy. chestr 
bedi. round 6 square 
dining tables. Quills, 
china, glassware, Wa-
terlord, kllchenware, 
freezers, power tools, 
cherry bedroom set, 
fainting couch, linens, 
wall clock, and much, 
much morel 5662 Austin 
Rd, (four houses past 

'ttefttaf, July 28, 9am-
5pm; Sun,, July 29, 
12-5pm. 
- Precious Memories 

SALINE 
^tLLiS-ai,. 9am - 4 p m . 

Household-Items, toys, 

furniture, shop Vac, for
mica top, mannequin, 
clothing junior « petite 
6 much more. 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE: 16925 
WATERLOO RD. Four miles 
west off M-52. Fri, Sat, 
July 27, 26, 9am-4pm. 
Kids clothes, Little Tykes 

Salore, toys, rlde-ons, 
Ikes. Oakcr i r - * hTgtr 

chair. Lots of misc. Items. 
Boot trailer, $400. 

CHELSEA — 
Gaiage Sale, 101 Wood 
Street; Washington Street 
to Flanders to Wood 
Street. Thurs-Frt, 9*3pm. 
Lots of misc. Items. 

CHELSEA- Multi-family 
garage sale. HARPER 
ORIVEi Exercise • equip
ment, many tapes from 
the 80'*. Lots of mite. 
Fri. 6 Sot, 9om-5pm. 

CHELSEA: ONE DAY ONLY 
yard sale benefitting Girt 
Scout Troop 186, at the 

-Chelsea State Bank, 
Main 6 Orchard Sis., 
9am-4pm. Saturday, July 

. 2 8 . >; : ' . . : • ' " . - " • ; • . ' 

CHELSEA-THREE Family 
GarageSale- clothes, 
furniture, tools, toys 
and books, July 27-28, 
F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y , 
9 :0 0 a m - 3 :0 0 p m, 
bfrtrfrvd Crtd* r f t o ^ H ' J W P " ^ 
School, 742 BOOK 
STREET •;•..- ; ^ 

CHELSEA: TWO JFAMILY 
SALE. Comer of Fletcher 
& Hdlst Rds. Sat, July 
26, ^om4pm; Sun., July 

.29, loom-ipm, Furniture, 
appliances, clothes, re
cord albums, misc. 
Iteiiris. 

CHEI.SEA-7900 Clear 8¾ Lake Rd, Antique child's 
desk A chairs, oak 
kitchen tables & choirs; 
microwaves, utility trailer, 
large army tent, potbelly 
stove, tool box, Chevy 

. tires 6 rims, stuffed ah; 
Imals.'r toys, ctothing, FrT, 
9-6, Sat. 9 -2 . (734) 
476-2603. ;•••-. 

. CLINTON 
GARAGE SALE- July 
26-27,9-6:30pm, Camp
ing; lawn * exercise 
equipment, .clothes, 
household-Too much io 
mentlonl 210 W. Church 
;Srree>.. ••-.'... ,•••,. ,-.-,:,. 

MANCHESTER: FRI,. July 
••27,-'.,9dm'-4prtV 125$5 
EAST AUSTIN RD. Loll Of 
shJtfi' : r . ••;• 

books, glassware; qua! , gta 
Trerf misc. items. i62s ron 

Terrace (oft Bishop). 

SALINE GARAGE SALE -
oak coffee table / lamp 
stand, ladles golf clubs, 
exercise equipment, 
clothes, household items, 
1995 Grand Cherokee 
Jeep, Fri, 9-6, Sdtr-
9-noon, 288 TAMARACK 
DRfVEr— — • -

SAUNE: GARAGE SALE. 
Fri, 9am-5pm. Sat., 8am-
-l2flOOril-656 N^HARRlSr 
Antiques, furniture, 
clothing plus much 
more. _ ' . 
SALINE: GARAGE/YARD 
SALE. July 28,9am-4pm. 
4363 WATERWORKS RD., 
B u n k b e d * w J t h 
malfesses 6 dresser, 
lamps, desk, bike, chair, 
couch, etc. Some an
tiques. .: 

1 SALINE ~~~-
Gqarage Sale, house
hold items, some furni
ture and targe ladles 
clothes. Sat., July 26th 
only, 9-3:30prn. 419 
North Ann Arbor Street. -

S A L I N E - LARGE 
_Garage. .Sa!e,_ Jtems 
Include: child and 
adult clothes, furniture, 
toy* and collectibles, 
Thursday: 9 :00am-
. , . _ tFrkiayfftOOam* 
2:00pm, 917S MOON 
ROAD, Rain or shine. 

SALINE ••«•• 
. MOVING SOON. 

SALEMIH \ 
Frldby-, July 27th and 
Saturday,. July 28th. 9-5. 
9615 Wood Bend Dr. 
(York Woods/Wiltls), Fur
niture, kids toys/clothes 
A many household rfemsl 

SAUN6 •"•:•: 
Multl Family. Garage / 
yard sate. WHiniER CT. 
(Hanls 6 Nichols), Sat.r 
July 26, 9am-3pm, King 
size bed set; swing set, 
TW-VCft - eo'mplnatlbn. 
HP printer. Cfcthes, bikes, 
books, toys, and more. • 

SALINE • NORTHVIEW 
G a r a g e Sa le , 851 
Berkshire Dr., Sat., July 
26,' 9am-2pm, girts bikes, 
toys, books, puzzles, 
games. Big Wheel, Uttle 
Tikes dollhouse. Beanie 
Babies. Beanie Pais, 
bookshelves, targe 
wooden cow, antique 
cc-rrimode, end tables, 

JdtchenJtems, basket* 6 
much more. 

FREE 
HAN0 ; KSWN WOttd-
beam, 12 foot. Call (734) 
944-8^23. 

SATELLITE RECEIVER and 
DUh Direct TV. $100 

- ( 7 3 4 ) ^ 2 - 4 3 3 6 . 

STEEL ENTRANCE DOOR. 
Fair shape. Solid (no 
window). Includes fram
ing. $25. (734) 433-1172,.. 

iRummooe/ 
IGcvageSoJes 712 

T U P P E R W A R E 
CONSULTANT SAMPLES, 
and discontinued items 
and misc. household 
ttems. Fit. « Sat. Jury 27 
6 28th. 9am-3pm. 205 
Railroad St. (Comer of 
East St and Chelsea.) 

YARDSALEI 
11011 East Austin Rd. 
July 26-28ttv 8^4pm. 

leapar 
:om 

local classifieds 
just a hpp away 

Looking for more 
GST^SOieads?"" 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.corn 

WARNING: 
FREEPETS-

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pet 
may draw response from 
individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for. the 
purpose of research or 

.taaHtng C t o l M h o «ur« 
to. screeo-jespondents: 
carefully "when g|vtng"ar 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank you! 

.green 
.taper 
jftom 

local-classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
— Pets fur Sulu uus? ' — 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com 

iPet Services/ 
[SuppHes 8011 

QUALITY HORSE hay for 
sale, square bales. Dry, 
no rain. Grass a $1.75, 
alfalfa, $2 delivered, $.25 
less If you pick up. 

49^23r 734-449-: rr 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

Horseshoeing, Hoot 
Trimming, Ground 
Breaking, & Training 

CAT MEYER, 
rfofrief 
hlnropsmirhy 

dhoo.com 
6265 Schneider Rd. 

Manchester 
734-368-0663 

STOCK TRAILER, 16 Feet, 
floor excellent condition, 
good tires. Minimal rust. 
Separation between front 
and back. $550. (734) 
476-9633. "—, 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 
"+991 , four door 
sedan/blue, V-8,63K, 
grgy^learher Interior, 
loaded, ABS brakes, 
excellent condition, 
$'5, 50 0 V (5 V7) 
423-5276, Tecumseh. 

green 
•JsVD 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking lor more 
Chevrolet ads? 

-, —Hop on to— -
greenieeper.com 

DODGE INTREPID, 2000 
original owner. Four 
door, slate gray. Ex
tremely cleani 20,000 
miles. V-6, auto, air, CD. 
Non-smokers car. Asking 
$16,000. pal l (734) 
366-3365. 

NEON SPORT, 1997, 
poyVer moonroof, 52K, 
warranty. Only $65 
down, $141 itipnthiy^ho 
co-signer needed. Tyme, 
j(734).458-6566. 

ESCORT 1998, ZX7, 32K, 
auro, ain ?4r aown, 9101^ 
monthly, no co-stgner 
needed. Tymer (734) 
455-6666 . -

SABLE, 
1989 
$500 , 

. Must Sell. 
(734)428-1964 

green 

local classifieds.. 
-justa-hopaWay— 

Looking for more •' 
Foraods? 
Hopohto ' 

greflnleap^f.com < 

.CUTLASS' 
SUPREME, 1990 

• : ' » • ' ' 

Runs well, Needs paint 
Job and shocks. 130,000 
miles, $900, or Best Offer, 

734-429-3489. 

.green 
leapar 

;om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking tor more 
OWsmobeecids? 

Hop onto 

GRAND AM SE-1996 
Two-door, f ive-speed, 
tour cylinder. 72,000 
mUes. AM/ fM cassette, 
air , . power windows/ 
l o c k s / m i r r o r s . ABS 
brakes, air bogs. Fold-
down bock seal. Newer 
tires. $5,900: 

(734)944.2648 

JRecrsxrHond 
(Vehicles 9511 

FORD PiCKUP 1982 with 
aluminum cob. $500/ 
best. TWO I2ft. Starcraft 
aluminum boat* $125/ 
each. ONE 14ft. Starcraft 
fiberglass boat and 
fcaker 40horse mercury 
motor. $400/best. 

(734)426-9636 

- green 

#¥°w 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Ponlioc ads? -
Hoponto 

greenleeper.com 

BOSS CLONE, 1970, 
$10. .9 ,00, <73_4) 
285-6676 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Antique/Classic 

Car ads?. 
Hoponto 

greenleeper.com 

CORVETTE, 
top, auto, 

- O I T 4 6 , 

1986, 
60K, 

455-5566. 

green 
i ^ p p y r 

om 
focal classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

* Truck ads? 
Hoponto 

greenleaper.com 

FORO WINOSTAR 1998 
Excellent condltlonl 
Superbly maintained. 
Very clearvreOK highway-
miles. $13,600 

(734)433-5468 or 
(734)368-8065 

FORD 150 ECONOUNE, 
1989, microwave, refrig
erator, TV. 52k rnlles. 
$6,000.(734)944-0416. 

PONTIAC M O N T A N A 
1997 Red, fully loaded, 
76K. Runs Great! $13,000 

, (734)995-1021. 

PONTIAC • M O N T A N A 
1997 Red, fully loaded/ 
76K. Runs Greatl $11,750 

„ (734) 995-1021 

JSUV/4X4 9051 

green 
leaper 

;om 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away , 
Looking for more 

SUV/4X4cids? . 
Hoponto 

. greenteaper.com 

AFFORDABLE cyc le 
4ATV Insurance.. 

Call 734^994-9440, 
Ann Arbor 

green 

Ideal: classifieds' 
^us tahop away— 

Looking for more 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hoponto 
greenleaper.com 

•JBobts/rviotdrs-
T|« 
SAILBOAT, WOOD, 14 Ft , 
Old Town White Cap. 
original, new salt, $700/ 
best. (734)994-0696. 

temper 
om 

'local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

. Looking for more ~ 
/Boating ads?: 

Hoponto 
-- gresnleaper.com..-

CLASSIFIBfcSEUSSELLSII 

local classifieds 
just a hop. away 

Looking for more 
Recreattonoi 
Vehicle ads? 

Hoponto 
greenleaper.com . 

' . • • • • ' . 
HELPWANTED? 

Advertising In the Ctosst-
fleds helps your business 

• acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Coil to place your ad 
TODAYI 

T)r«d of ftiat o*d cdf-«m«Sf.'liV 
m * <*V8? looking for a new 
mowar? Cal l t h e Har i laga 
Ckaiiftod Oftportmenf. 

2000 
ExptOPfjP 
%r 

Auto, Mr, Power 
•Widows, iockSr 
Tit 4x4, Cruise 

S15.995 
*psUMER 
FAMILY FOmMIERCURV 

CHE18EA.MJ 

(7S4) 4TMBSE 

1996 
Taurus 
Wagon 

lra.DOHe/Abio.JUr, 
POWIP Wtouom/lecfct, 
llXt>t«t,1litatfa«ifl 

$6,995 
fwirren 

FAMILY FORD-HtflCURy 
CH81.8EA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

Mustai 
Conver 
VB. Auto, mm, 

W* 
Casseiie Stereo, 
Re ,̂ 0^07,000 

S5.995 
*pMMf;R 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

nA.W.O.", Power 
Window*, locks, 
TJt, Crotee, Very 
Low MUes, V8 

$9,995 
TZtim/t 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY • 

CHELSEA, Ml- ' • 

(734)425^181» 

1988 ESCORT 
WAGON 

5 8pe«iJ, Ah1, 
Stereo, Cassette, 
M e d Glass, Only 

24,000 miles 

$9,900 
*pMMER 
FAMILYiFORD-MERCURY 

CHEL8EA/MI . • 

(734) 475-1800 

• ' • . . . - • ' ' 
Looking 

for 
Treasures? . 

See them listed in the 
clossifledj, 

Of 
Call and place on ad 

today! 

Ourdavisorfwittbe 
happy to help. 

Buy iH Sell IH 
Find It! in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

LOST 
j o * 

FOUND 
The beloved family'pel hat 
dMppeved * or hove you 
kwrvrf n Ittte puppy that tt 
topklno tor if* famJry? 0 w 
od» aie read pv more 
famieet Oownrtve* than 
©•he* 

2tt 
zzzsr .- any 

Cos Hen-

FQflSAUBYBIRCHEW^pygyc 
SCHOOLS, SCHOOL BU$£$ ft PICKUP, 
Four 65 passenger buses-«ll automatics, 

air brakes, gas engines, mileage 120,000K. 
Two 427 Chevrolet 1988's: 

Vin. #1GBK61BB9HV104697, 
Vm. #1GBK6P1BXHV1046S9. 

Two 370 Fords 1989's: 
Vm, #.1FDXB70H5VA14846 
Vm. #1FDX87QHVA14849 

One 1980 Dodge. Flckup, well used, auto-
rtiatfc, 86,504 miles. Vin; #D24JNAS159735. 
Bids will' be. accepted gntH 3:00 p.m. on 
August 3,2001. For further information or to 
view, call: Chelsea Schools transportation 
Pepartment, 734-433^2274,, Mail bJds to: 
Attn;: Sam Vogel, Chelsea Transportation 
Department, 14318 E. Old U.S. 12, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118 of fax to: 734-433-2217. 

trSAFACTI 
CsosstBod Ads Sett 

Herttag^ewspapers. 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBuR 
New Location • 

3745 Jackson ltd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

jiicMganY But Self 

'£xfteiie«ee t6c "DU-HHCH^ T>i^ctCHCc 

www.AnnArbor toyota.com 

888-260-7108 

IHICHtiAHAVEl 

BILL CRISPIN 
VOLUME DEALER 

• 26 Years Servicing the Community 

•Award WinningService and Parts Departments 

2001 BLAZER LS 
Stk. #11564 

G M Employees & 
Fami ly M e m b e r s 

' lease 

$ 2 1 1 . * 

Va lued 
Cus tomer 

Lease 

$245.* 
Tilt, cruise, 

power wint 

2001 SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB 
stk. #ii469 ̂ fleasaer2arifi£, 2 wo 

G M Employees & 
Family M e m b e r s 

Lease 

Valued 
C u s t o m e r 

Lease 

$227 . * J $259.* 
Automatic, air, t i l t , cruise 

2001 MALIBU SEDAN 
k. #10808 

G M Employees & 
Fami ly M e m b e r s 

Va lued 
Cus tomer 

•• Lease I Lease 

$241 .* I $272.* 
Automatic, air, CD player 

2002 TRAILBLAZER LS 4X41 GM Employees & 
I-jarviiiv/ M n r n h n r * ; 

Valued | 
( t i i Q t n m o r 8 

Lease. I Lease 

$314. * | $356.* 
Loaded with CD player & 

heated mirrors 
'Lease payments Based on.$1,000 cash down. Rebates to dealer, 3 years 12,000 miles per year. Mileage charge 20c 
per mile over 36.000 miles. Blazer loyalty applies. Tax, title, license enirartenes ere plus first payment. Sale ends' 
7/31/2001. : . ' : • ; , _ _ _ __ • • •'. ' . •" '• • . ' ' .' ± r. -:..' • :' • • •• 

D l l I ^ ¾ « • sf>•*%• iiiH 

CHEVROLET, / VOLUME DEALER 
^ "^ J ; " ' ~ 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN 
6654532 £ = 5 ^ 7 WE'LL BE THERE 429-

www.billcrtspinch8vrolet.com E-mail: BillCrlspinChev@aol.com 

import Center 

m 
TO mVE ONE IS TO WANT ONE! 

2001 Golf OLS 2.0L pgr month 
plus lax 
(M9RP of 
$17,050) 

...Or Go A Little Faster In A... 

2001 GTI 
GLX VR6 

^ ^ * 1 U - W C , 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 

.„JorIor>t50 Dealers.ln alj_pf „.„ 
North America , 

WW3D 

Lease 

per month 
pfiis m 

^MSBPor 
$23,600) 

*39 mQn1h/12,0b0 miles per yr,; $1*500 total due at signing (NO." SEC. DEP.) 
includes 1 st month, acq. fee, doc fee, cap cost, reduction; plu9 rate fee 

2575 S. State Si, 
Ann Arbor 

CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 

Import Confer 

761-3200 
Hours:-Mori. &Thurs. 8;30 - 9:00 

-.•:-Tueftij:'Wed.TFflV6;S|0-*-6:bp-'r-, 

'A . 

",,' i - — , „ . • . ' 

•MaMMHtaaSSM Matt l l a i l i i l i l M l a i a l l a l a l f t ] a a i l A l i l i l M l a l B i M t t t f t f M I M I 

http://greenleaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://dhoo.com
http://greenieeper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.billcrtspinch8vrolet.com
mailto:BillCrlspinChev@aol.com
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vtsifr Goodman Cadillac for AIL Your Cadillac Needs! 
Full Service Department with Certified GM Technicians 

.••"'.• • LoanerCars* 

• PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 
"CodBac Wwranly wort ontv • Prdenea oppoWmeni. 

Visit Goodman Oldsmoblle for ALL Your Otdsmobile Needsl 
Full Service Department with Certified GM Technicians 

• Leaner Cars** 
"Ctxl iac WaiCTity vrtxv urty Pteletrod aopoMroeni 

o you have a job? Do you have $199? 
M wi l l wffpn itiiPllf p a p ? YOU NEED A NEW bAH f 

H) 100 

10 YEARS/100,000 

MILES P0WERTRAIN 

WARRANTY 

a#2^?.l 

f Bad Credit • No Credit* Bankruptcies »• No Problem! I 

New 2001 Sephias 
../"•JSli^^^^*11* 
from O J 

f*t':'"dL 

m--ir>Ti^ 

In Sweden it's not ^ : : ¾ ^ ^ 
polite to brag. f ' 
But we're not in Sweden. 
Saab 9-5 was awarded "Best Mid Luxury Car in Initial Quality 
in the J.D. Power and Associates 2001 Initial Quality Study." 

a^w* w&afcm*^ New 2001 Sportages 

w**& 
KIA GOODMAN AUMMOTiWpBOUP - ^ 

3120 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Artof, Ml 48104 
J Pay To The Order of QftOPMANKIA 
I UP TQ TWEMTV.PIV HUNDR1P DOLLARS 

i^t*Uik*UDom*m*t SIGNATURE I 

Expires 7-31-01 

_ — — [ 

$2,500 H 
- - ^ - ^ 1 -

TURBOC.HARGED ENGINE STANDARD 

ONSTAR* IS STANDARD 
ON EVERY 2001 SAAB MODEL* ' 

' - " • • • * " 

LEATHER SEATS ..'.'• 

AUTOMATICTRAN5MISSION 

TRACTION CONTROL SYSTEM 

fhl« Ch«kGood Onfy ^j^JJ^JJJJJ^JJI^^-^j^^;1-,̂ ,̂ ..',«m«mm^mivi»\nmMi -̂ ^̂ ¾ 

HEAD AND GHEST SIDE AIR BAGS . 

HARMANK/KARQON'AUOIO. SYSTEM. 

SAAB ACTIVE HEAD RESTRAINT"-, — . -

NO CHARGE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE / 
FOR THREE ;YEARS OR 36,000 MllES 

LEASE A SAAB 9-5 WAGON 

$439 MO.lib MO.' 

$0 Cap Cost Reduction 

$0 Security Deposit 

H933.75 clue at lease inception 
<i;uliic-l<-».nii ( " " S> fir«.l m<i. (Xiym.Mil) 

LEAST A SAAB 0 5 SEDAN 

$429 MOVifi MO.' 

SO Cap Cost Reduction 

$0 Security Deposit 

$9-?3.58 duo at lease inception 
( IH I . I IK I I " . .!<(( foo .¾ fi i ' .t " i '> p . i y tn 'n t ) 
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FDITOR'S NOTE:-. Beach Middle 
Sdiool pujiil Allison Frayer has 
written a first-person account 
about her trip to Shimizu, Japan^ 
as an exchange student. 
By Allison Frayer 
Spwial Writer 

For the past seven years, 
Beach Middle School has had an 
exchange program with Shimizu, 
a small town in Hokkaido, the 
northernmost island in Japan. 
This year, our group consisted of 
eight .13- and 14-year-old pupils 
and two adult chaperoned 

Each student had to write an 
essay explaining why he or she 
wanted to go to Japan and pro
vide two letters of reference. We 
then'each had to be interviewed 
.by organization leaders. 

Ever since I was a little girl,. 1 
had wanted to go to Japan, and I ' 
used to save pennies in my 
penny bank I would always beg 

1 my .dad to bring me to japan with 
him on business trips. This, how
ever, was the first real opportu
nity I had to actually travel to 
Japan, and I was thrilled when I 

' was selected, 
Our group decided to do some 

fund raising since .each of us had 
to pay all of our own expenses 
for otirtri p With t ^ ^ e l p of our 
very. s ijp'port.ive fa mil ies, we had 
candy sales at school during 
hmchtmie, baked good sales 
durum parent-teacher confer-

graders one Friday evening. We 
also received donations from 
Japanese businesses in the,Amv 
Arbor areaT " ~ ^ 

Kyoto. We visited many old tem
ples and shrines, including my 
favorites, The Golden Pavilion, 
Sanjusangendo Hail with 1,000 
golden statues and the Kiyomizu 
Temple. We were lucky enough 
to see and photograph a beauti
ful geisha woman..' 

In Kyoto, I had my first experi-j 
ence witfiK authentic Japanese 
food. My first 
meal consisted 
of pasta smoth
ered • with fish 
eggs, It was very 
delicious. I also 
enjoyed t shop
ping at trie pop
ular Kyoto 
H a n d i c r a f t 
Center. 

After a short 
stay in Kyoto, 
we flew, from 

.Osaka to 
Sapporo, where 
we were met by 
a fancy tour bus 
that took us to 
Shimizu. Our 
first stop was at the famous 
Shimizu Clock Tower. Shimizu is 
known for its many clock and 
bell towers and we were able to 

-visiLall of them during our stay. 

4 6 f n Kyoto, I had my 
Jl first experience 

with authentic Japanese 
food. My first meal con
sisted of pasta smothered 
with fish eggs* It was very 
delicious. 1 also enjoyed 
shopping at the popular; 
Kyoto Handicraft 
Center.}} 

— Allison Frayer 
Beach Middle School pupil 

We were fortunate to be able to 
meet with the Shimizu mayor, 
who welcomed us to the commu
nity. V y 

T ppjnvpd PVPJrvtning throQgh-
)ut4-most enjoyed: 

Outside of my family, I most 
enjoyed our visit to a Japanese 
spa. It was a once-in-a-lifetime' 
experience; that I will never for
get. I also toured the Shimizu 
school buildings and had the 
opportunity to see the incredi
ble views front the. mountain
sides. 

^^OuTTtoslTig^ereTnpny-was ~tr 
very warm and emotional expe:% 

- • • • rience. My fami
ly presented me 
with a beautiful 
yukata (summer 
kimono) that I 
wore during the 
ceremony. It 
was difficult to 
say goodbye to 
all of. our 
J a p . a n e s e 
friends. , 

Throughout 
my . stay in 
Japan, I 
enjoyed seeing 
the Japanese 
students and 
c haper .on .es 

who came to Chelsea last year 
and getting to.meet all of Saki's 
friends in Japan. Everyone in 
Japan was incredibly kind and 
friendly. I cannot thank every
one .^enougfi'^f^Tfraktinr^hts^ 
opportunity possible. 

I will never forget my memo
ries I hold from Japan, but I will 
trpatiii'rp tWem in mv hpnrt forev 

Several Beach Middle School pupils traveled to Shimizu, Japan, in June as part of an annual exchange pro-T 
gram. Shown aifter arriving at Sapporo Airport are chaperone Patricia Compton (left), Chrissy Widmayer, 
chaperone Chris Frayer, Jamie Bougher,Allison Frayer, Jackie Daane, Jeff Fitch, Amanda Hantula, Keiior 
Kastella and Sam Kleber. Kneeling in front is the Shimizu welcoming committee. 

seeing Saki, one of my friends in 
Japan who I had met last fall 
when she visited Chelsea, and 

-err 

We etided up earning about 
$350 a person or, altogether, 
about $3,500 for the whole group. 

My 10-day experience in Japan 
was absolutely incredible. Upon 

jour arrival, we spent the first 
day exploring the ancient cityof 

Allison Frayer will be an 
eighth-grade pupil at Beach 

bec-a«ie-paAoiLher f a m i l y ^ T h e ^ ^ 
Tamura family was . i n c r e d i b l y ^ ^ 1 5 ^ 
welcoming to me and treated me frayer of uregory 
like part of their family. With my .^- — •----' —— 
family, I most enjoyed playing jT^ 
vi^eo games, bowling, shopping, 
karaoke and eating at a 

.turntahlp sushibar. ^ , , , 

mmmm 
LAW of mm 0f g t ^ j t y g ^ f t ASSOlC^^pC 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS —" — ~ 
• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: 

•Real Estate Transactions 
•Elder Law • Landlord Tenant 

Family Law Business Incorporation 
• Debt Collection ~» TTiiifflc Offenses 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

• 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734) 475-2260 

, Raymond R Howe, DJ).S.rM*S. 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

r; 
I 

Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $1Q95 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 

I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 

8 a.nri.;— 6p.m. 

&H 

f^r 

Hunter Douglas™ Fashions 

•'Mini Blinds 
•Silhouettes 
• Honeycomb 

Shades 
• Wood Blinds 
•'Etc, . . ' • : ' 

Window Blind Sales and Gleaning 
" . Featuring _ ' ." ; . .-
Hunter Douglas Window Fashions 

by SFS Services : ~ -

Serving you since 1992. 
Call us Monday through 

Sunday anytime. , 
• Sales • Repair • Cleaning • Installation 

Fully Insured •Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Get your home ready 
for Summer. * 

"The best service and prices in 
town on Hunter Douglas 

Window Treatments" 
, . . . ' • * . • 

Call today to make an 
appointment; \ 

JhiiXffaL^^ 

*b tfWWPQL 
SFS Services 

734-645-5806 or 734-971 -0311 
www.sfs-bllndcleaning.com 

utr^--
P - ^ 

&w>- • 
Lll'IHHl'l i 

b*n. m run t^v«tupji<fJI*fMl
 tt 

= ^ 

J.'&li&JINm'M&mA'tdiXJA 
m?. 

• ' • * ' • * J 

j^ i i&yi 
5 'Sfeft.'l 

. , " ' S » + • / • • ! i fww",! 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

,f 

V a l e n t i n e • Log taunt. e8Bd4 • 
Valentino Is a 60 pound 7 mbnth'old spayed ., 
Dofoerman mix She was,adopted from us previously, ' 
but rolumed May 12th because she was too rough 
with iho phildran Valentino is rather young and active",. 

-and hasn4Jeafne4^roper-rnanner8.-Sha'lilrieed_j fam
ily with tho timo and commitment to teach heir. Oft the •• 
piursido.-flhe's young enough to share many years of 

•life'and make a lotpf memories! Interested? ; 

J o r d a n • Log Num. 68827 
iordan/B a 5 year old, 87 pound, spayad Rottweiler •>•' 
mix She was turned overto us May 12th by her for? " 
mer family because she, was not goodWith children. 
WG hope there Is a family without kids that Is Interest
ed in adopting a mature gal like Jordan. She's waiting 
for that to happen, too. 

'J * 8 S ^ ^ 

If your ban 
interest-bearing checking isJIHIOVative... 

_ _ i • . • wait untilyou-see-us -_ 
Now , 
open! 

Experience real innovation with United Bank & Trust: 
> » * i 

i 

• Thitls a bank? Our new.Dexter Office is unlike any bank you've ever * 
seeKfnsfcie, you'll find InteractlvelfreasdesTgried tohelp you learn more 

flnOBHfaJHMMn 

WF^-

m-

^ 

•ML 

t 
'•if! ' 

'>k-

k/ 

E l b y • Lo« Num. 68618 
f ii iiwo, my name is Elby. I am a big guy: S1 Jbs, 
and l love peopfe. I want to be your best buddy, just 
glveWe-fiTiWBhee. They say 1 am supar-ge'ntle and ' 
vory amart. I am only f.yr old and! am a blue merle, 
Auasio mix. Please adopt mei-you'll be rewarded In,' 
ovbry way ;.'•"•. • •• "•••'• 

' , " . ' : " - '• T>«rMuMiiMi 

Sponsored by; v SSoT0" 

THE DEXTER LEADER « & 
Sljt Cl)el«<t $tan6at& 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please 

,-.!-'•: Kflsteh GarpenfeF t̂ (734)475^1371 
call 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U $ T 

734-426-4800 
www.ubat.com 

about your finances Jt won't look like an ordinary bank because we don't 
do business like one. 

Just click on www.ubatcom.You can bank With us on the Internet, Check 
account balances, transfer funds, pay bills and more — whenever you want. -

Get a dime a time, just about every bank offers a debit card that looks like 
a*credit card and works tike a check. But we'll give you 10 cents every time you 
use it to make a purchase. ' - ~ — 

World-class money management team. Not all Investment specialists are 
located in high-pressure brokerage firms - United has a staff .of experts 
with the knowledge and credentials to discuss all of your investment needs, 

Visit our new office at 720() Dexter*Ann Arbor Road. 

Memtwr FDIC 

K 
^MM^BfeMMMMMBtli*! MtfMliHMMMi M | a | M | B 

• Ii 
\ l. 

^^•JL 

http://haper.on.es
http://www.sfs-bllndcleaning.com
http://www.ubat.com
http://www.ubatcom.You
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out for your pet in the hot summer 

USA 
mmmm 

even with the windows cracked, or a coolant that has dripped 
can reach temperatures in on the ground, 
excess of 120 degrees in nun- Make sure your pet has plen
ums, so even quick errands ty of frpsh, cjean water during 
with htmin thecar^re^outref—^ day^o-ne-ddesnn dehy-
tne question. drate. By the time you or your 

Some people actually have a 

PAWS FOR THOUGHT 

The doggone miserable days 
of summer have grabbed hold 
of us like saltwater taffy 
adheres to a filling. V 

It's gotten so uncomfortable 
that I've started to pay atten
tion to the air conditioning 
advertisements. And you have 
to understand something about 
this statement — 1 hate air con
ditioning. 

While living in Virginia .for 10 
years/the air conditioning ran 
24-7 from, about April -through 
December. I was really enjoy-* 
ing not having it in Michigan, 

My house didn't come 
equipped with it, and the air 
has been nonfunctioning in my 

it a year. Until this 

second set of keys for their 
vehicle and will leave their 
cars running with the air condi

tioning on wfiile doing errands. 
I have neither, so that's not an 
option. 
• Adding sun visors to block 
the .sun from the windshield, 
helps, too- However, the buck
les oh the seat belts can heat up 
very quickly and can cause 
burns. 

.Exercise safety 
If you want to take your dog. 

or cat for a walk in the summer, 
do-it early in the morning or 
late in the evening because the 

. pavement can cause burns on 
your pet's paw pads. And, bring 
enough water for both of you. 

Always, have your pet on a 
leash. It will keep him from 
running wildly after, some 
enticing critter like a skunk, 
chipmunk, squirrel, opossum, 
groundhog or. my personal 

pet realize you are thirsty, you 
are already dehydrated. 
- Before taking your pet out in 
the -.sun,, (avoid, the, hours. 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p;m.), be 
sure both of you are protected 
by sunscreen. A pet's nose, 
leather,, the tips of his ears and 
the skin around his lips are sus
ceptible to burning. This is 
especially true for pets with 
Ught-cbtbred fur. 
• A walk in the sun or heat can 
cause heat exhaustion for your 
pet, if you don't take the right 
precautibns. This is especially 
true for., snub-nosed breeds 
because they can't pant effi
ciently, : • . - . - • 

When it's this hot and humid, 
your pets should be inside 
where it's cool. (Unless, they 
were in my house this week
end.) '•'••'•••; 

After watching Yankee with 
his thick Akita coat, panting 

weakness or warm, dry skin. 
Cool compresses or a wet towel 
should be applied, especially 
to the ears, the tummy and the 
inside -Qf-4heT-legs.. Drench a 
towel in cool water and drape it 
over the pet. The water must 
penetrate the fur and get-to the 
skin to make a difference. Most 
pets aren't fond, of getting blast
ed with a~garderi hose." • 

It you see your pet wobbling 
about or collapsing, cool the 
animal quickly, and take him to 
the veterinarian immediately 
for emergency treatment. 

Bites and Stings 
This is also a prevalent time 

for horse fly and bee stings. If 
you nave gardens, try to keep 
your pets away from flowers. 
Aside from the obvious, your 
pet may try to catch a flying 
insect in his mouth. 

Yankee has chomped on sev
eral bees, so keep Behedryl 

trandy. You might not seeTTt 
happen, but if your pet's face 
begins to swell, call your vet
erinarian immediately; 

Some pets are so allergic to 
bee stings, like people, they 

can go into shock and even die 
if the proper medical treatment 
is not administered. 
. So, as this humid heap of hot, 

hazy-air-settles-over the arefrrit^ 
seems like the best plop, plop, 
fizz, fizz of relief for anyone is 
staying, as cool as possible. 

I think it might be trhie to 
^reeon«der—my--anti-air eondK-
tioning stand. I know what 
Yankee's vote wou.ld.be. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmending-
er can be reached at 433-1052 or 
bye-mailatyankee@izzy.net; 

week, it was no big deal. 
But when 1 told my dog 

Yankee that he had to stay 
home "and-^uaTd^the~ house 
instead of going riding, the look 
he gave me broke my heart. 

Car safety 
The inside of a parked car, 

favorite, a deer. There are also 
snapping turtles, fox and 
snakes lurking in some places. 
-Keeping-your pet on a leash 

also negates the possibility of 
him eating a dead creature, get
ting into a fight with another 
animal or licking oil, antifreeze 

uncontrollably and utterly mis 
erable, I set up a wadding pool 
for he and the other two dogs, 
sotheycould xool their pawsT ] 

Heatstroke 
/ The signs of heart stroke are 
pretty elear: excessive panting, 
rapid heartbeat, vomiting, 

BIRTHS 
A son, Ashton Joseph, was 

born Jitfy 1 at University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor 

> to Jeane and. Douglas Gibson of 
Howell. Maternal grandparents 
are. Mary Klihgj)f Howell and 

TFose^Titflei>F%o^ 
Paternal grandparents are 
.David and Donna Gibson of 
Dexter. Great-grandparents are 
Norman Wilde.of Ann Arbor and 
Jayne Gibson of Ann Arbor. 
Ashton has a brother, 2-year-old 
Colton. 

SAFETY ZONE 
Helpmak^ 
from 40 neuromuscular 

diseases. 
1-800-572-1717 

r 734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972' 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 

i 

North Lake Thanks You! 
The organizers of the North Lake Independence Day fireworks display,, on the Seventh 
of July, would like to thank the following businesses and people for their generous 
donations. Your support was'a major factor in making this an enjoyable'event for 
everyone on the lake and in the area. Our apologies in advance to all contributors 
whom we have missed and whose names do not appear on the list! 

Platinum Sponsors ($250 and above) 
Springer Agency, Inc. 
north Lake Country Store 

Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home 
Advance Manufacturing 

Bob Rock 
Howdy Holme's 

Dave and Shannon Stelnbach Dally Rain, Inc. Robert SaKUta 

Gold Sponsors ($ 100 and above) 
John & Jayne Dreher 
Kurt & Michelle Schroeder 
Bill &,Ann Birkle 
Bvrbn 6t Corlnne Vivian 

Robert & Colleen Huffman 
Jay Holland Construction Co. 
Sheryl Ulin 8f Lyn Schachinger 
Curt &• Shelly Kessler—,: _ 

John Holland 
Paul and Carolyn Chambon 
Richard Raab , 
Bruce & Rebecca Gaffney 

me mmiiy or Atnm^t* tme^t 
Bud & Pat Abbott • 
Jim & Donna Edwards 
Steve & Anne Koch 
Warren f o r a t h - — — ~ r - 7 
Don; & Anita Ferguson , 

lyu Lane Appliance uiitt iu. 
Tobin & Snerrie Boyd 
Scott & Mary Frisinger 
Howard & Luanrte Booth 
Bob-ftf-Mera-Daiian — 4 — 
Kurt & Cathy Marks 

Mr; St Mrs. Donnis iioan 
Arnie 8t Barbra Fabris 
Dan Kruse 
Tim & Pat Whitehall 
Richard & Rose Borton 

Silver Sponsors ( $ 5 0 and above) 
Fred & Jeanne Mollis Bill & Millie Rickenbacker 

Gordon & Sueitetr :— 
Roberts Margietierman—"" 
Scott 6c Kristlne Robertson 
Derek 6t Kathleen Wisely 

"BirrSfMafy ArnvRobeTTgolT" 
Walter & Peggy Hamilton , 
Paul 8f Kathy Frisinger 

Jerald 8f Virginia Bachman 
John &' Virginia Fisher -^-

' jrm STDTanrMagTinger"7" 
John & pelphine Thomas 
Thomas & Patricia Kessler 

Bronze Sponsors ( $ 5 and above) 

David 8r Barb Pruess 
Ton! & Lori Burger 

Bob & Dana Davis 
David 8? Linda Logan 

Carol Dawson 
Thomas &.Janet Thomas 
Rallegh Spauldtrrcr— -
Jeffrey & Lots Em'merl 
Morm & Erma O'Connor 

JMbw iMArAflflutf 

Call 1-888-382^311 
to learn where you 
can open an EIA". 

Welcome to 
the 

Getting to 
- k n e w — -

V 

We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home ~ .. 
ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim •. 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

1 9 8 6 0 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon Kleinschmidt qnd Richard Kennedy, Owners 

Ralph 6c Betty Qelstler 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Elsie 
Robert & Lynda Ideson 

Richard & lleen Kinsey 
Allan & Amelia Qelstler 
David & Mary Jane Tiedgen 

-Tfle would also like to thank the Chelsea Plie Department and the Dealt 
their continued support of this event. 

J 
newcomers 

Synangogue 
where 

nobody is a 
stranger for 

very long. 

Let us welcome you. 

" # Temple Beth Israel 

always our top' 
priority We are 
a family of 
friends who 
study, pray and 
celebrate, 
together 

-801- WMfl6Ngan Ave. at-Wesi 
"ilackson, Ml 7 

'•"r7 5l7-784r3862 : '•"•"". 
•;'.'.'. Rabbi Alan Pohn 

• 1 — " — • • ' " . . . • '•. ' ' . 

Fridays; 7:30 pm 
First Saturday of month, 10:00am 

. 'Religious School, Sundays, 
•'"'". "9:30^11:00aTn 

&' fa /J 'i:3 ,¾} '4 

ntj*; v' Wiffl*. '\i.iiA 
,.<..' >• V.J- Hi i-.'i ?;< •'.(#.* i : Jiii 

• ^JJSQ to? atii>3)(p*»gj fop. 

ajWda .aqasaĵ a.̂ fl̂ 'SiftiBjsa _ 
Ma® aaQ®o %»j? «DM>9®M 

m tmiftWt ws&ttnAteh 
©tofflrao 'dOpaQbo-D'Xi w 

(0 QiTlî sO ssms> 

Manufacturers 
Rebate Or 

Come Out and Enjoy 
Family Pun for All... 

Over 700 Rv's on display 
• LIVE Radio Remotes & Personalities 

• Saturday Meet Jim Harbaugh of the Detroit Lions 

FUEL RELIEF 

$200 
$2500 

ASK FOR 
DETAILS 

Register to Win: 
200ITutchman80ir furnace, 

fridge, sparetlre * awl f t9' 
' Retail $5515. 

No otttg&l'Ofi to buy1 You wii receive a 
Met to eni'y lo wn a lew RV If you 
buy ar W at M %e/e you doob'e your 
cr*OS lo.win1 (By rece-vrng t ticke's) 
If yoy aon't want the flV you receive a 

check-Sea us fw details; • . 

WffiWenm ̂ omM& 
,J)ry & Manufacturers Mbtm-/ 
program $500*$ 100 "^4 
uner Program $500-$1000 

Money up to $1000 
6!lef Program 

s is;v 

u B A t ^ H Q ^ M 0 > T C O M k t T 8 1 > V P f e A l t R W I T H M W ^ ^ ^ 

Walt Michnl 
RV Contor EZtoget 

to from 
anywhere 

• 44700 N. 1-94 8«rvlfi«Drlve 
• 5 Mlautas W«»t of Datrolt Metro Airport 

Motw Homes • A, B, C ami Diesei Pushers • Pop Ups 
Travel Trailers • 5th Wheels •Van Conversions 

WALT MICHALS RV CENTER 
1-800^697^2500 ^ 

;ourniw; 

Visit Us 24 Hour's a Day,at Ouî WabSit^ Www.vyaltrYilohals.corti 

C^) FA I ST ? ^^ 
^0^ DIESINE 

\~t~~*iirt&KiGa£-*-i\ 

Dealer Special 
1999 Chevrolet Tahoe LT 

vasmeii***"' 

.^ZilrOd^mfW^Wated leather seats, CD/Cassette; rear air! t>KILb DRQEhv^TT;* 

N o w a t $ 2 4 f 9 0 0 
9DO: 

OlGlsmobile 

" ^ T ; 

Buick 
it's all g o o c l 

1999 Chevy Lumlna LTZ 1998 Buick Park Avenue 1997Ppntiac 
Powertur3^ir /r^7^ ~̂^̂^ 
aluminum wheels, power seats, dual temperature 4-door,V6, power locks, 
Windows'& |rtnk$: ••;; •;• contr^^mgoth comfortv^-windows & driver's seat, 
$14,895.00 ; • . ab le ride. $17,995.00 vMVl/FK 

: ' - ' " •* ^ - - , 0 0 :• 
1999 Volkswagon Beetle 
-'GLS-.. :'• •••• 

Very low miles. Sale Price 
$15,750.00 .: 

1991 Buick Park Avenue 
Burgundy with leather 
seats, very clean., 
$6,995.00 / 

2000 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 1999 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 1995 Chevrolet Tahoe 
Extended cab, 4x4 ,6 .0L V-8, Extended cab, 2 Wtf, LS trim. 4x4, 5-passenger seating with 
running boafds, camper mirrors, $17,995.00 cloth.trim. $13,995.00 

CD. $24,900.00. . •__ 
1997 Chevrolet Blazer LS 
Tubular running boards, CD, roof 
•rack. $12,995.00 C H E L S E A 

We' l lBeThere FAIST-DIESING 
1 

s 
ft 

* 

_,,. g 
te 
UJ 

1-84 

-

1500 S. Main (M-52) • 1/4^Miie North of I-94* CHELSEA • (734) 475-8663 
Hours: Mon & Ttw 8wn - 8pm • Tues, Wed & FPI 8am - 8pm • Sat 9am - 2pm 

Large enough to serve you ...small enough to know you 

http://wou.ld.be
mailto:bye-mailatyankee@izzy.net
http://Www.vyaltrYilohals.corti
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hours of watering. 
Soils that are watered deeper 

retain moisture longer, which 
allows the plants to "drink" over 
a period of severaLdays. An inch 
or less of moist soil will be gone 
in a day or less, taken up by the 
plants or evaporated away. 

Plants transpire moisture 
through thousands of microscope 

Water, water everywhere, and 
not a drop of rain for the garden. 
I sit here looking out my window 
at the lake below,, wishing for 
rain., ' • . / ' : • . '• ..; 

The dog days of summer have 
arrived. MidTJuly , through 
August and early September are 
critical times for plants, particu
larly newly planted trees and 
shrubs. Water-stressed plants 
become weak, and are more sus
ceptible to disease and winter 
kill.. -
; The abundant spring rain and 
cool weather gave many of our 
woody plants a big boost; they 
put on tremendous spring 
growth All that new growth 
requires water to sustain it and 
prevent damage. Now with tem
peratures in the 90s and no rain, 
plants are under stress, and 
need extra eare. 

I began watering in late June. 
I rotate the sprinklers daily 
around the garden. Most, gar-

ic openings on the under side ot 
their leaves. These openings are 
called stomates and are muQh 
like the pores in our skin. 
Stomates can open and close to 
conserve moisture if necessary,, 
depending on soil water avail
ability and other factors. 

These tiny pores are usually 
found on the underside of. the 

"leaf. Plants exclmnge^tnlraleT 
carbon dioxide gas and (exhale) 
oxygen, and, transpire water 
vapor through the tiny stomates 
on the leaves. 

On hot, windy days, there is a 
constant movement of the mois^ 
ture from the plant roots, 
through the stems and branches 
to the leaves, where it is lost 
from the plant as water vapor, 
through a process known as 
transpiration,. Largy ivwa can 
transpire hundreds of gallons of 
water an hour in 90-degree heat. 
. Water is essential to the 
health of the plant. It is neces
sary for photosynthesis, root and 
top growth, fruit, flower and 
seed production and cooling. 

Dry mulch absorbs water like 
a sponge. The water must satu
rate the mulch before it reaches 
and spreads through, the soil. A 
slow steady flow of water is best. 

Water moves through ;the soil 
via two mechanisms. It is pulled 
down by gravity and spreads out 
by capillary attraction. Capil
lary action moves water-through 
the soil from particle to particle 
and allows the water to move 
sideways through the soil. 
Slower water flow allows better 
sideways flow covering a wider 
root zone, as well as the down
ward flow. • 

Remarkably, plants can make, 
everything they need from just 
air and water, plus a few nutri
ents. When we plant gardens for 
our enjoyment, we should at 
least plan to provide the plants 
with enough water for thenv to 
be healthy. 

One way to reduce the need 
for watering is to create watej^ 
zones in your gardehT X low 
water zone does not receive any 
additional watering, once the 
plants are established (general
ly after the first -full year). 
Plants will live through periods 
of drought without additional 

water. 
Next is the moderate water 

zone. Plants in this area receive 
water when planted, during 
their first year, and in periods of 
drought. Care and observation 
in selecting plants will help you 
make the right choices, Study 
the trees that survive along the 
roadside, in natural areas or 

"arl)breiums7THIs Is a great time 
to see what does well without 
additional water. 

In our area, ash, cherry, locust, 
hickory, oaks, and sycamore do 
well in low water zones. Some of 
the smaller trees or shrubs to 

consider are Arnelanchier (ser-
yiceberry), some Viburnum, 
Hawthorn, Redbud, and Witch-
hazel, all of which grow in our 
forests. 

Several perennials will do 
Well in a low water zone;, 
Baptisia, Butterfly Weedy 
Daylillies, Purple Coneflower, 
Coreopsis, White Snakeroot, 
^Tdlfn^rC^Ilardia,~tiatrisr 

Evening Primrose, fall Asters, 
Prairie Coneflower, and Black-
Eyed Susan are just a few. -

Finally, the high water zone is 
an area where plants are water
ed-as frequently as needed. 

rienefsUnderwater their ulanis. Just as our perspirationuiool 
A few may over water, but that is 
usually the result of a forgotten 
sprinkler. 

Too much water over saturates 
—the ̂ oir and makes it soggy. This 

results in oxygen deficiency and 
the roots will die. Dead roots 
are: unable to absorb water. This 
condition causes the same symp
toms as lack of water, since dead 
roots camw>t takeup-^ater. -An-

^umvaryplantiownermay-contit^ 
ue to over water since the plant 
looks wilted. « 

Plants that are water stressed 
will have limp or wilted leaves, 
curled leaves, yellow or rust-col
ored edges on the leaves^ or they 
may drop some leaves. In severe 
casps t\\t> hark nf hi-anphtts may 

our body temperature, ihe.iiiofy 
ture transpired through its 
leaves cools plants. 

Evapbtranspiration is the. 
combJJieiUojssjQt^^^ 
soil by evaporation and the 
plant leaves by transpiration. 

Mulch can greatly reduce 
evaporation of moisture in the 
soil. Research jshows mulching 
in addition to regular watering 

two—most important-
items for newly planted trees 
and shrubs. 

Mulching prevents the trees 
and shrubs from being robbed of 
moisture and nutrients in the 
soil by grass growing at its base. 
The growth rate of trees and 
shrubs growing in a grassy area 

For great deals, visit these area businesses while driving througn Adrian. 

~EI 

occur. 
Wilting occurs when the water 

in the leaf cells is evaporated 
faster than the plant can take up 
water "from the roots. You can 
actually feet the? difference in a 
wilted leaf. 

Simple sprinkler timers 
added at the spigot save a lot of 
time, and make it easy even for 
folks who work and need to 

i. 
leave their sprinklers unattend-

may be reduced by as much as 30 
to 50 percent due to the grass 
competition. . - ... 

When watering around trees 
and shrubs where the mulch has 
become very dry, I rake the. 
mulch back in a couple places to 
expose the soil so water can flow 
directly into the soil. When fin-
ishedrl rake, it back into place. It 
can take an hour or more for 
water to penetrate tnrotign an" 

ed. 
Its-best to water early in the 

morning before work, or in the 
early evening. If you water in the 
evening allow time for the plant 
leaves to •dry out before night
fall. 

To understand proper water
ing techniques it helps to do a 
bit of experimenting. After 

inch or two of dry mulch. 

B O B C A T 
R E N T A L S 

watering dig a small hole 
how deep the water has pene-

4ratecUhesoil. Light dai 
klings are very harmful to yoiir 
plants. If th6 water only goes 
down an inch or two, it's not 
enough. The water must reach 
the root zone, a minimum of 5 to 

;ep. beeper-is better. 
Plants do much better with a 

weekly soaking. Good watering 
techniques may take many 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Posrt Hole Digger & Forks. 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Ma in* Chelsea 

475-9011 

Combat the rising cost̂  
of heating arid cooling 
with NuSASH Energy 
Efficient, Maintenance 

Free Vinyl Replacement Windows: 

• Lenawee County's only Heat Mirror • 
20O0.Dealer •;•'•• 
• Free Estimates •_ _____ 
• 100% Bank Financing 
• Factory Trained Installers 

*<H» ft Window 
MaHjaLdetaik _ _ 

268 W. MaumeeSt.* Adrian 
800-245-SASH (7274) 

• •NUSASH 
W i n d o w , Si n e t 191« 

&Cot/i 

**Si*hou»" 
•OABtNRS 
•PROntttONAL INSTALLATION 
*WIUONART tAMINATl FLOOR 
•INTERIOR 0CM0NSKRWOCS 
*SOLATUM 
•OUtTOM OOUNTBRTOPft 

CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHENS & BATHS 

43A5N. Adrian Hwy. <8-5)MONFRI (9-1) SAT 
(817)268 0888 (800)262 9 5 8 * 

(M-82 botwaen Valley and Sutton Road* In Adrian) 

gunning with £'e 

V. ing Shoes & Apparel 

•Your Experts for Running & Walking Shoes 

•Foot Evaluations to Insure Proper Fit & Shoe 

• Can Fit for Narrow & Wide Widths 

> Sports Nutrition Products Including Logic Nutrition, CM, Smart Fuel, 
Powerbar&GU. 

•Easy Access & Parting 

Mon. & Sat. 10-5:30 • Tues.-Frl. 10-6:30 • Closed Sunday-

146 North Main St.(Downtown) Adrian. Ml 49221 
(517)266-6344 ^ 

mi vimr 
^8¾ afL^i^m ww i f f m 

- JtQiy2r*{)w\\ wiHTis 

• I M ; < H I >ai vi 
01*IH>KTTi\ITII3$ 

I I O I K ' \ •( n e k Schoo ls is now a r i v p l iit«i 0 (h 
and / I I I linuU' s l i i d c n l s lo r ( In 2001 2 0 0 2 
schoo l w a r . I he I K \ \ o u n k i i h i m is |o i i i chu lo 
academic s o n icc-lcanihi<_> as an i n k <_u al part 
o l i l s academic insl rncl i on . 

(a l l (7M-)<m -2(M<> 

J* •# 

fWL^^ 

517-265-2138 US 223 • ADRIAN 

,-35 
WiTkiiM REAch 
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Chicken Bar-B-Que 
& Corn Feast 

•i ^ 

Saturday, Aug, 4,2001 » 3 p.m. - ?? 

North Lake United Methodist Church 
14111 North Territorial Rd., Chelsea , 

m--

mWffk 'XL.'"L" *ii\i MWF"""?' T*S*? S T T * * ^ J ^ ^ 4 I ^ ^ w ^ 
wl\* y , ^ *"» i ^c>..?. - . . 1 . . . . . . sk. ', • t'^WiWaftrijas 
F:' ̂  *%^ is . ^Awtl"%-%^m^^miM 
> w * « * - ^ i t T v ^ n ¥% '-AmAAAJ^M^S'^VWfrfstM Aviation 

2 6 5 1 CAJMUS Rtl. • ADRIAN, Ml 
( t f lNAVVO C.OIINIV AlU| ) (>1 l [ ) 

5 1 / 26> 8995 

For more information on advertising 
on this page, call Julie McCtellan at 

(7M) 429-7380 

Chickens are purchased Drom Chelsea 
Market & the Corn frorri Ruhltgs 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now, evon if you dorfl quaHfyfior • checking 
or savings account, you can have your 
Federal paynMmt automaticaltydepotited 
to a low-cost federally Insured ETA"'. . 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
leaitt where you can open 
an EIA. Or visit our Web BtdrortcThnittAxounl 
site at www.eta-flnd.gov. 

49910 

C?Mtt*\ttii Mwjfin The Bottom Line 
HAM areaome of the molt common car r*palri from pothol* diitiago. 

EatlmatadfpHoas jnoluda part* and labor. 

Writ! 
$60 to $450 

Wh—f: 
$80 to $700 

Wh—tAllghmnt. 
" $60 to f 180 

• ' , . - ' • ' : • • . . . / ' • 

BtllJoM). 
$78 to $180 

Atf . 

• } . ' • ' ( 

/ , \ , 

^ta^^^^^^^^^^^tt^tmmMtami^am 

* , " : 
/• 

http://www.eta-flnd.gov
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DEATHS 
MICHAEL ANTHONY FRANK 
Dexter 

Michael Anthony Frank, 31, died 
suddenly July 15, 2001. He was born 
Aug. 7,1969, in Ann Arbor to Richard 
and Virginia (Clute) Frank. 

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
Frank is survived by his two sisters, 
Ann Marie (Todd) Bell and Sandy 
(Tony)'Koski; grandmothers, Pauline 
Frank and Ann Clute; nieces, 
Caroline Bell and Dora Rose Koski; 

-nephew,"€ooper-*Beil; and many 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Mr. Frank graduated from Dexter 
High Schoolin 1987. He sewed in the 
U.S. Army from 1990 to 1993. This 
year, he earned an associate's degree 
in criminal justice from Washtenaw 
Community College. 

Mr. Frank's special loves were his 
family, reaching out to others with his 
wonderful sense of humor and beau-
tiful smile,; University~oTMichigah 
football and outdoor activities. 

Mr. Frank is preceded in death by 
his.sister, Amy; grandfathers, Estel 
Clute and Paul Frank; aunt, Mary 
Frank; and cousin, Becky Greer. 

Visitation was at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Dexter until the 
time of service. The Rev. Brendan 
Walsh presided. Interment was at St. 
Joseph Catholic Cemetery in Dexter. 

Donations may be made to the St. 
Joseph Church MembriarFuhdor the 
Huron Valley Humane Society. 

Arrangements were made by 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter. 

and two sisters-in-law. 
He was preceded in death by his 

parents and his brother Chelsea vet
erinarian Dr. W! C. Lane; 

Mr. Lane graduated from Chelsea 
High School in 1942. He received a 
bachelor degreerfrom Michigan 
Normal (now Eastern Michigan 
University) in- 1948 and a master's 
degree from the University of 
Michigan in 1952 and captained the 
Huron football team in 1947. , 

CHARLES H. LANE 
Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Formerly of Chelsea 
. Charles ,H. Lnne,-77, died July 19, 

2001, at East Pasco Medical Center in 
•Zephyrhills, Fla. He Was born June 
23, 1924, in Chelsea the son of 
Chandler and Caroline (Schurz). 
Lane. He married Frances Billington 
on Aug. 1.1953, in Cassopolis. ; _ 

Mr, Lane is survived by his wife; a 
son, Charles Lane of Tampa, Fla.; a 
daughter. Jennifer Lane of Rockville, 
Md.; and four grandchildren, Jessica, 
Taylor, Sylvie and Rachel. Also sur
viving are two nieces, three nephews 

~—MTn^7!B~tjepn-hirteachiJig and • 
coaching career at Dundee High 
School and was principal for 20 years 
(1958-1976) of Chelsea High School. 
Upon retiring' in 1976, the Lanes 
moved to Pjnellas Park, Fla., in 1977. 
He had resided in Zephyrhills since 
April of 1995. 

Mr. Lane was a life member of the 
Michigan Education Association, the 
National Education Association and 

Chelsea. A memorial service willbe 
held later this summer in Chelsea. 

• Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to thei FlrsTTon^rirgaWfffl 
Church or any scholarships at 
Chelsea High School.; 

.Arrangements were made by the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. 

RUTH H. SHIVER 

Ihe Olive Lodge No., 156 F & AM or 
Chelsea. In Florida, he was an active 
member of MPSERS, Lakeland' 
Chapter. . 

Interment will be in the Lane fam
ily lot at Oak Grove Cemetery in 

Chelsea 
Ruth H. Shiver, 70, died July 23. 

2001, at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
She was bom oh July 10, 1922, in 
Marquette, the daughter of Francis 
and Helen (Taylor) Showier. 

She .married Vaughn, Oakley 
Shiver in Angola, Ind„ on Feb. 18, 
1956, and he preceded her in death 
on April 8,1993. . 

"^Survivors - -̂ mrhHhr ^two^-sonsT-
Charles Shiver and Robert Wahl; and 
two daughters, Diana Leyh and 
Jennifer Wahl. 

Arrangements are pending at Cole 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

I'hoto by Rebecca Burk 

Kiwanis Chicken Broil 
Area residents and local officials gathered July 17 at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road, for the annual Dexter 
Kiwanis Chicken Broil. Pictured are state Rep. Gene DcRossett (left), 
Kiwanis Club member Paul Tontshany and Kiwanis Club President 
Joe Medrano. 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE 

BE ADVISED THAT ON JUN& 19, 2001 AI IHfc HbGULAH MUIMIHLY Mbbl-
ING OF THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES, THE BOARD 
VOTED TO CLOSE THE PRESENT RECYCLING CENTER EFFECTIVE JULY 31, 
2001. THIS ACTION WAS TAKEN TO HALT. A GROWING DRAIN ON THE TOWN

SHIP GENERAL FUND THAT WE-ESIIMATEWQUtP REACH $?,0,0O0THIS 
CAL YEAR. WEURGE INTERESTED RESIDENTS TO CONTACT MR. DANIEL 
MYERS AT THE WASHTENAW COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, SOLID 
WASTE RECYCLING, FOR AN UPDATE ON COUNTY PLANS FOR A COM
PREHENSIVE COUNTY WIDE RECYCLING PROGRAM. PHONE (734) 994-
6 3 Q V ^ ——^—. — ^ _ - ; - . _ _ 

SlliNbUr 
Dean F. Fisher, Supervisor 

Webster Township 

Support your local businesses 

Local Businessman Receives Honor 
Leon Agan Sr., founder of ELCA Engineering and Tool Co. in Dexter, was presented with awards from 
Dexter Village and the Society of Manufacturing Engineers July 14 at Hudson Mills Metropark. Agan, a 
tool designer and die maker, who studied design and engineering at the Detroit Institute of Technology, 
wflrhffl for pa^ard MMor r^r'Cn., Ford Motor Co.. Hoover Ball Bearing, American Broach arid Machine 
Co., Buhr Machine Tool Co. and Ann Arbor Machinery. A charter member of the Ann Arbor area SME 
Chapter No. 079 since 1949, Agan was presented with a charter engineer certificate and 50-year member
ship pin. A longtime resident of Dexter, Agan designed the trimmer tool, widely used on Johnson Control 
assembly lines to cut the flash off foam seat cushions as they are removed from the mold. 

Come Worship With Us 

Marketing MBA in a Day 
WHAT WORKS, WHAT DOESN'T AND WHY! 

IN THIS IDEA-PACKED EVENT YOU'LL DISCOVER... 
* Fresh, creative ideas you'll use immediately to attract more business 

* Techniques you can use to multiply your results 5 to 17 times 

* 7 rules advertisers break that.waste their money 

How to give your brain a jolt of creativity 

that guarantee-prospects-! when it's rime to buy 

FEATURED SPEAKER 
DENNIS CREPS, U a street-
savvy entrepreneur Who'sused-
theikiHj you'll fyvn to build 
his own thriving business. ' 

benhisis an award-winning g 
L_ jpeaker who has helped bus|̂  . 

ness people in all SO states, ' 
Canada and Australia become 
more successful. "Fast-paced 
and humorous," and "Money-
making," are typical comments 
about Dennis1 seminars. 

• Ways you can avoid being on$ of the 60.5% of businesses that fail • ' . . 

• How to use one simple marketing- idea that added $10,000 to 

Dennis'income and another that generated over $25,000 

^HO^HGUtD^FTENO^ 
Business owners, marketing managers, retailers, service businesses, 
entrepreneyr ,̂ home-based businesses, consultants, professional services, . 
association executives and sales professionals. ;. ~ ~ __• 

r OATEV^ ,—:_-
TIME 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. 
There will be an ori-your-ownlunch break, from noon -1:15 p.m. 
Plan to arrive at 8:30 a.m. for a Continental Breakfast. / 
Workshop begins promptly at 9 am. 

: tOCATtOIHioHday Inrt^ Sduthg|atfr-<NortWineRdrat4-75U--
COST $79 • 
SPONSORED BY Heritage Newspapers 
Fprmore information, contact Lynn Shaffner, 734-246-6892v 

:^, SUCCESS STORES 
yhaYe^attendeCoVer 100 seminars "WhaVan excellent marketingsemt-
and conver^ojis and ^ 
ly.say that only one'has insplredine . arid enlightening, arid- we are 

,and provided the tools and tech- already using many of your sugges-
nlques I need. That seminar was tlons." 
yours. ' • Joel Pedersen, Tuscon,AZ 
- Tony, Pizza, Jersey City, NJ / 

"I am so glad I attended your 
semlriar.^^e-knowjedge^ained4ri 
those few short hours'hashad a 
tremendous Impact on my visibility 
and credibility." :: 

- Barbara McDonald, Stoux falls-SD d. 

SEATING IS LIMITED • REGISTER EARLY 

I Narneffil 
I Company • . . 
I Address \ . . • _ 
[ eity/State/Zip ' 
l Daytime Phone a 
I Pleasereseryespace for"__*__person(s) -, 
Sj ) • • - Ol.W.Wl-.t.. • , . . . . , J. '..... .'•. ._^ . t S 

J Billing Information ' — — 
I • Check.enclosed (payable to Heritage Newspapers) 
I Please charge friy OVisa O Mastercard 

! Name as It appears oh card '. "•}•'"•••..';'." .•" ".: • • 
J' Signature 

^ ** 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Mails St., Chelsea 

(734)4754404-
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY -
Heritage/Gommunion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
9:30 a.m.; 

n 
CcleBration Service, 

10:30 a.m.. . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M M M ^ M M M W ^ B ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ * 1 

- * \ 
FirshUnited Methodistx 

*ark Street, Chelsea 
(7,14)475-8119 

The Rev. Richard Drake 
ic Kev. Jennifer Wllllsrinx 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

C h e l s e a - T"~~~-~~ 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship.Service, 

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School 
Communion Services, nrsi aricT 
third Sundays of every month, 
Tuesd îy -̂Aerobicŝ -oiJQ-pjn._ 
Thursday: Aerobics. 6:30 p.m. 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

~~~ Ciiehca——— 
Sunday Worship Service: iu a.m. 

Pastors John & Sarah (iroessor,-

k"Comc in the mnunlain und touch the nrcr> 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Education Hour 
9:45 a;m. • 10:45'a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter • 
(734)426-4915 

John OTMI, Pastor 

^ ( Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 . 5 1 1 5 

Sunday; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; . 

i Worship 10:30 a.m., 6..p.m. 
• ^ ^ , "n — > - ^ — — » » » « — 

r, 
Ttflf £'-ftx%viijt >•)f^-'frpr 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Ghapei) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

ll:00;a.m,: 

7? 

^Xutheraii Church _ 
957$ N. TerHtorial Rd;, 

V/Dexter :;••'•'•• ( 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

\ ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 ^ 3 0 2 . 

Summer Worshipj 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

^ Wednesday, 7»30 p.m. M 

Immanuci Bibie 
"" Cfmrcfi 

Jim Comfit, Pastor 

145 E. Summit St. 
~ Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a .m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Check Ou t O u r 
New S u m m e r 

Locat ion 
B e g i n n i n g 

June 10 

Chelsea I ree 
Methodis t 
475-1391 

f You could \ 
advertise your •• 

worship information in 
this spot for only .__ 
$7:00 per week. 

Gall (734) 429-7580; 
Faxt(7&) 429-3621 

eniail: • r 

mrhickiewright^hcrUago.com' 
. . i i ' • • ' • • • " - ' • - * 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School, 9:15 a.m. 
'.J\: Worship, 10!30a.m. 

""fpgACB-"''7;^ 
Lutheran Church 
' 8260 Jackson Rd.^ 

(Corner of Jackson. &.Parker Rd.) 
Worship Service, 8 ;30 a.m. 
.; Praise Service 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Praise 

7:00 p.m. 

l4^stor^arr^C6Ur^cin: 

(734) 424-0899 J 
^ ^ j , ^ , ^ m m ^ i 1 . 1 , , - ^ 

TRADITIONAL 
WORSHIP 8:30 a m 

At 7665 W c r k n c r Rd . 
( O M I I M P O R A R Y 

W O R S H I P 1 1:00 a m 
HIGH SCHOOL 
AL'DITORIL'M 

\ Different Kind Of 
(Inn ill for the 21st 

Century 

s— :——: 7N 
'United Church of Christ 

In Chelsea 
St. Paul ' Hrst Cong. 

14600 , m j f - , ' ' i 2 » 
Old US 12 -^BZF J'- Middle 
%is#iv- .'• ----7.^^1^4 

, PUAM p«t* tittt 

Hie Cheltea Omrch tikudarls Sponwrtd by 

Tlie Chelsea Church Calendar 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . . mixes 

CH^tSKA^KllI-LINCiJGOM PAN Y ; 
C U L M A ; MtCBIOAN Mil l 

f 

; 

..." ' •••;" i 

•:;-.v;; i:::^,.:. 
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This year's Summer Fest 
By Corey Roepken of the Chelsea Area Chamber of 
st»ff Writer Commerce. "We have a great enter-

The 28th annual Summer Fest tainment lineup, with an unbelievable 
promises to be bigger and better than stage and sound system coming in. 
ever, with new attractions, a variety of People will think they're at Pine Knob 
exhibitors, several fine arts booths (DTE.Energy Music Theatre) when, 
and a full slate of entertainment. they see this set up, WeVe also added 

The festival is from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. many exciting, new attractions this 
Friday and Saturday, and 5,000 to year and expanded others." 
10,000 people from Michigan and Ohio The new entertainment acts and 
are expected to attend. attractions will join those that have 

-N*»w attrgrttmre â rf wrwitr hn%tg rflad^-Swnmer Fest -a-summer hieh-
a cnmmiinity-wirfp garage Cf>ta ^ f r light. Friday niffht will fpattira a cnm-
maps provided that list the locations of binatiori of Rattiebox and Rung Fu 
participatingr-homes, and a Friday Diesei^-The^Se^-^i^isers-and-Bobby 
night chicken broil at the First Lewis and The Cracker Jack Band will 
Congregational Church on West perform Saturday night. 
Middle Street ^Ttiis is a very diverse lineup of 

A steak cookout will be held down- entertainment,*' entertainment coordi-
town Saturday night, and Preservation nator Steve Daut said< "We have every-
Chelsea will offer guided tours of his- *Wng from rock 'ft* roll to folk reggae 
torical homes and landmark resi- to blues/classic rock to rockabilly and 
dences in the downtown area. ^ e n some. It's going to be a fun two 
~ A~ftitl"«smplimemuf1bod vendors d«ys-" 
and children's activities will surround The classic car show is back Friday 
the entertainment area in the parking ^^ a n d wiJ l feature hundreds of 
lot behind the Common Grill restau- automobiles from across Michigan, 
rant In addition to the many food wag- T h e R**1 Garter Band will provide 
onsr the Common Grill will be serving entertainment at the show, 
special festival dishes in a terrace-like ^ ^ a l s 0 mU •* sidewalk sales 
seating. both days in downtown, and there will 

The social tent will be serving cold be in-stofe specials. ^ , ^ _ 
beer and wine from a larger designat- ™ ^ « » several parking lots in the C o l o r g t h e C i 0 ^ n l 8 mong th^ S u m m e r $est>s efitertatnment from 10 a,m. to 
ed area 3 to 11 p.m. both days. S l j S J i i E i £ S ! ? ™ ? ? S}f n 0 o n *"*qr and Saturday. She will perform in the parking lot behind the 

"The planning committee and area J ™ " f ^S^JSw?« . ¾ . Common Grill restaurant. Tne loveable character uses a pot-bellied pig, rabbits 
merchante are really, really excited 1 ^ ^ 1 2 ^ 5 2 ^ 2 ¾ 5 ^ * *** d u c k s ^ r i n « ^ show: OfcerfaniHy entertainment on Saturday includes 
about this year's festival," said Ric »*g from the south-end mall with vari- Yo-MasterZeemofromnoontegp^anTgymnaStiesandtaekwondofromlto 
Sauer, festival director and president See FEST—Page 6-D 2p.i«k__: „ ,-, _ _„"._.' ..... .*."... 

Fftdaift jfa/y 27 
Colors The Clown,. 

-Jeff̂ toyer MagteShow Famiy 
• tf*4«4»««4«a«t a .1 

I 

...:./..-....ipaowaoo 

.T.TT7T7r.:.r^0f>« 

Flying Aces Fnsbee Team ,..Famty *.,...' , 150*230 
PAWStheD^roaHgefsMasoc^,..... F a m i y . . . . . . . : . , . . . . , . . , 1.00-2 )̂6 
SrwteyFfar^&OeteDfwi..; R&B, Blues ; . . . 3 f l05*» 
Rattiebox . . R o c k . . ; / . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550-730 
KungFu Diesel. Rockar^&8hjes........a<W-IO:30 
Qassjc Car Show/Red Garter Band 

(Al axnerofEast&Mttfe Streets), -. / (^s/Dixie . . . . . . . . , . , , ^ 5 ^ 3 0 
SotiafTeni ....!.,.,. . .Beer&VM:. . .Y, . . . . . . .3:00-11$ 1 

1 ) l t i c l u s i B i o f l . , . / . ^ . . , . - ^ 
j yh«Monj i f tedas^caf *ow , ,.r7:iy;4&:SeeSst_oftP|ge3 
5Q50 Meets sold 6-9 Drawing 'at 9:00 al the mafr&ge 

Saturday hty 28 
Chelsea FannefsMaiket 

\7»" 
, M < < n i . i , i i <'raul!iy >><••»..>«. <. <.-., glw-NOOn 
— — >—* -^ . . . — - - 3 . ^ 1 : — ~ * J _ ^- , ' • , .,, ^ _ ... . i _ _ 

< ^ T h e Clown... . . . . . . , . . , .; . v. Family.,;., ; / ; ;;;;/v//lO:(XMto, 
CheteeaAreafl̂ ers ....;/. Family Flay* w v / . ,;,/, ,A1:00-No6ni 
Yo4fester2eemo....;,.,..-.....;, Family,,....;., /..,^/12:00^:00 
Qyima^&taeKwa^.,. ,; , . . . / , Family-!. .k;;/./,;, /, ;v , 12:00*2:00 
G^ude ̂ e l & f f K f . . . . . / — . . . . Reggae/tetand.,. ^-/^/ */ 2:SD-3:30 
Sea Oufeers .^,..,.-.-., //. M U 6 0 i . . . / . . : / , . / ^ : 3 0 7 : 0 0 
M ^ U t f A O R r f i ^ B a n d Classfcfock, Jazz/Blues.., 7:30-10:30 

Beerk W i n e , , . , , ; / . / . , ,3:00-11:00 
• ...'..'. Downtown Dining i > , ^ , / : 5 ^ 

i r * * * ^ * * , * . * , 

^ 5 0 , M g ^ g^j e-9 O a m g at 9:QQ at thfi.main^age. 
0 > e J 9 e a U f ^ : ( ^ b o ^ 

— - — . / . . . . ; ' ^ . ^ . , 1 1 - 1 and 3-12 a m 
;flietealanes: Community Day with the Chelsea Fire Departfnentfoiice 

Cheteea Lanes: Open taring 50 cents, ShoesSO certs, hotdogs 50 certs D e p a r t m e n t ^ 
a i e t s & U f t ^ O r a g o o d ^ c a r s ^ 

ar)dSvdirtusic —; . . , . , ^ , / . . * 6 :3 f>9pm . , 
AV f inances ( ^ o n e f f i & A O ^ ^ ^ 

-*-zr»Tr. 

mm • M l mm 
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Pony Rides 
Uncle Bill's Pony Rides returns to Summer Fest with a riding area set up near 

. the McKune House, the former Chelsea' library building, on Main Street. 
Children will be able to ride frora^tM.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Youngster Taylor Caincross is pictured riding a pony during a past Summer 
Fest. 

Going, Going...Yours1 
Auction Friday, July 27 • 7:15-7:45 p.m 

AT THE CLASSIC CAR SHOW 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Serapfeook Store 
fooSia Foster's 

UJolla Shop of Chelsea 
Chelsea House Victorian Ian 
Gotten Apple 

River Gallery of Chelsea 
Holiday ton Express 
Johnson "Ho* To" Store 
Changes of Chelsea 

Vllla«e of Shop of Chelsea 
A Step Above of Chelsea 

Basket of-Baby Photo Albums 
Scrapbook Kit t ^ 

-falrsWHand tinftSweater' 
Plaid Cotton Shorts • ^ ' 

4 Garnet Pendant-Uk gold -
One Night Stay 
Personal Creation by Carol Scott Jacket 
w/Floral Antique Buttons " ' 
Silver Choker & Earrings to M$tCh 6y, 
AlSicafuriA Bill Rotary' - t . • 
Sculptured Fish 
1 Night Stay, Executive Ste. or Kids Ste. 
BenZ'O-matic Patio Torch w/Propane • 
Watercolor Painting-Parlor Scene • 
30 W framed . 
Woodenboat w/oars-28"x10.5"x5" 
Womens Slacks wh/blk. checkered (M)~ 

-Biack^leeveless sweaterfM} 
"Marlene Oinfelber" Folk Art Woodcarvlng 

L._ -Hand Camd Fish on Pedestal; 
Day Spring filfts of Chelsea Painted Porcelain Figurine otMlden 

1 ' w/rabbit-handmade in Spain by Uadro 
i Shop of Chelsea 20 Minute Seated Massage? ' • 

Near* Pub , $25.00 Gift Certificate 
le Professor of Chelsea 

* $25.00 Gift CenifWaW,—^ ~ 
,,.- Quartz Candle < . ' ; 

d* Butterfly Ornament , •. ^ , ,-
Wooden Gold Fish 

$30.00 
$50.00 

>.oo 
$54.00 

$750.00 -
$117.00 

$148:00 

$50.00 . 
$150.00 -
$130.00-
, $40,00., 

$250.00 
$143.00 
$42.00 . 

• $32.00 

128 PARK STV - 8-5 fri. 7/27 ony 
(also Thurs. 7/26) 

515 LANE S ^ — 
219 RAILROAD ST. 

9-3 both days 
19601 SIBLEY RD. 
9-4 Sat 7/28 only 

(comer of Bush & Sibley) 
211 LINCOLN ST. • 9-5 both days 

205 KAILROAITST. 
_ 9-3 both days 

16925 WATERLOO RD. 
9-5 Eft, 9-lJSaL (West of M-511 
11 MAPLE CT. • 9-4:30 bothdays 

— 115 E SUMM1T-SIU—— 

^225.00-1 

k $100.00 
$75.00 -
$25.00 

9-5 both days 
402 WILKINSON ST. 

9-5 both days 
1353 ARMSTRONG DR. 
8:30^5 Fri., 8:30-3 Sat. 
SIBLEY 

MCKINLEY 

$25.00 • • 
$25.00 . 
$25.00 
$25,00. 

^«^Jr*&r*>iz •*'"*. -TtacVi'-r- V.'t,.;?>&>i»*&\'rz- ,• -^-^1. 

urnm nmmm mm 
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2001 CHELSEA 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

August 4-5 • October 6-7 
Admission $3 
Free Parking 

2 DAYS: 
Sa turday 8-5 • Sunday 10-4 

Fairgrounds - Chelsea, Michigan 
194 Exit t?159, N. to Second Light, then Left 

After 5:00 p.m., 989-291-5521 

Magic TMcks 
JefT Boyer returns to Summer Fest with his bag of magic tricks. He will hit the 
stage noon Friday to eatertaia his faometowa crowd. The Flying Aces Frisbee 
Team will follow Boyer1* act at l £ t sum. This will be the team's first appearance 
at the annua] festival. 

—P 
, i helsea Lanes 

?m 

«s^ 

• i smi aum 
Bowling 5CK • Hot Doss 504 

Friday, July 27 
12:00 p.m.-Midnight 

Open Bowlins 504 •Hot Doss 50* 
Rental Shoes 50* • Candy 50* 

f July 98 

^ ^ ^ J t e n W -Shoes 50f.- • ; Candy 504 
>Vli4^:Xv'fe,'-' ' .'.•.•.•' '•'•• •'• ' . ' •' ' ' • ' ' • . ' 

•& ' ! P-*1*-m3:OQ p.m. 
M i f f l i ^ ^ • Police •' HVA * Survival 

•lp|lfe#|i,t,l 

$sm 

Manager 
MIKE OTTGEN 

127 

JACKSON 

- - » 

.'•CHeiSEA 
f AWOHOUNOS • 

52 

\EXJT 
#159 

., ANN; 
A&B0R 

• A -
N 
I 

23 ^ ^ H 

, 

^^uUUm tammtimt ^ j . a J . : J i . . : ^ . . . . - "•• :.....: /:::,,.. ,,:.,::..1 :.:.> ^ ^ . S L ^ * ^ * * * - * * ^ 

file:///EXJT
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Custom Design 

$750.00 
actionem far a I4ku 

4jliammd andgarnet 
.alt^JCAelsea •.. 

lummerfest. 

The Sea Cruisers , 
A festival favorite, The Sea Cruisers will perform 4:30 to 7 p.m. Saturday during 
Summer Fest. The group is one of Michigan's finest "oldies" band on the per
forming circuit. The group is led by the Dove brothers, two former Chelsea res
idents. The band brings back memorable hits of yesteryear, from The Beach Boys 
to The Band and everything in between. 

r 

Is Celebrating Summerfest 
with Storewide Savings! 

, CONVENIENTLY LOCATED' DOWNTOWN 

103 N. MAIN •CHELSEA 

(734) 475-3040 • 1^800-765^4402 
. Jvton-Fri 9:30-5:30• Sat 10-3•Sun& Eves, by appt, only 

0TfeIefloiff " ^ S 

mn 
Like pizza was meant to be7? £TM* 

Large One Topping 
VaHdJuly 27th & 28th Onfy 

1-¾¾^ ^mmmifmm 
- . - '^< ••:''^'J^y'^^':'r-<^y. •̂'i'̂ 'V'.''̂ .''-'"'"!.''I1''' "."'"̂ 'V1'1" 

plus Tax 

Call For Pickup 475-8803 

the step 
Specializing In clothing, accessories, 

anifolfts for women & teens 

Su»124» MOB. Closed 
TttM.-Weis. & Thurs., Frl. S Sat. 10-8 

H H 2 W*it Middle • Ste^OO 
CheliM, Ml 48118 

(734) 433-1901 
riMMMtawrriHi 

l£A Mi 
Side Walk Sale 

The Village Shoppe of Chelsea & 
The Village Shoppe Too! 

_; Hours; Friday 9 • 9 • Sat9> T ' 
20% Off Storetvide (Both Stores) 

85-75% Off Sheeted Items Inside and Outside 
The Village Shopjie 

104 N. Main St; - •••* ' \JUjSlj 
108 E. Middle St ' : ^ P # ^ l U 
475-693¾ (Both, Stores) , r^^H'cr 

^^mO^mmii i '•MUM^̂ : 

$>*<*. 

/f:1-/'1' 

^ftttZTtf^^ ..- . 
. - . • _ . , , . , A . »• - . . . • " • - - - - - ^ - - 1 . -

file:///JUjSlj
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FEIST 
Vonilnw&friimVttyet-n 
om stops on it« route to downtown. 

AH i!t\\nr\iiinmttnt in t'rtte. For add* 
tiooal information or for sponsorship 
opportunities call th« Swnm'er 1'est 
hot. Jmeat4%UKlM,Thefestival sfched 
ui<? «nd additional'information are 

'available through .the i'\\a\ma Aran 
CUamhar oi Commerce online at 
wv/w.tiift:lKKa;W4»b.eom'or at mychelwea-. • 
':om.' ^ . .' . 
Common Grill to t*tel>rate 

The CoHOnonfjiiil. restaurant will 
.celebrate it* loth y«/»ivcr»ary,d.urtng 
ttrtFyc'ar*«» f^iyalhylioidinga r>>fr*tef 
F«#t, V.*jwipl«te .with bucket* of boik*d 
iob*M?r*. along wflhtforn on,the eoh, 

It v/dl tmytx v hrm UtrfM&waliftti 
muH to a<%a|ftjpdai« the; expected 

-iK̂ ayy ttaffifeffiTe patio bating also 
<#ifi wit patron* fwftl-nwM.atx tothe 
main ittti&t, 

•''We've !><*« t»lkin^alw)atdoJn«thlfc 
typ« oflookout'Tor *0»ietime,'* re«tau-
mni ov/mr Cml& (Umtiiftn mid, 
H^Mbrutifiii our anniversary during 
Mw< Humntfir Viifii i% natural. It gives 
mr gueat* a chance to oxpferleoco jlh^ 
festival and the great *wtertainmfc«t-
lineup white dining on some groat 
M / ' .: •';

: ; - 'V ' \ " - : ^; - v ' 
The restaurant opened in 1̂ »1 pnd 

added SO seats J h MWft, I ncrcajslrig the 
total* seats to 1Sk& It has received 
numerous local and national awards 
and accolades, and is rated m one of 
H,...,, - : . ^g^^PfigeVJ) 

A classic car show Is among the highlights during Chelsea's Summer Fest celebration. This year's car show 
from 8:30to»0:30 p.m, Friday at the corner of East and Middle streets. Other highlights include the chicken 
to 9 p.m. Friday, as well as two full days of entertainment. 

will be held 
broil from 5 

f»mt*4m\iw+mmmmmi*m~m~rmmmmim*^ 

*pe*Ctoat 
CHELSEA PHAR1VIACY 

"The Caring Stores" 
.. . *. * \ ^ ^ Member 

rmUyOmH4*0p*r#*4 ^ ^ B , CHtbea 
Mo*t frtwrw* PUwAwtpUd ~ ^ ^ F : Chamber 

of Commerce 

Browse Our 
Tables of 
Specially 

Marked Items 
BBSS 

1050 S. Main 
Chelsea, Ml 

Hill WillI fWWlljTB1 j M I Tltllll 

(734)475-1188 
(800) 665-1188 

V'**!»|_IL l l '"rM**Mw*'«^;tM*'-* i i i i l i l^ww^pqfa* ' 
I J U I 'I ii III | l W i i i j l i ' . ' l | l 

i-fiii^ma^'A-^i 

1 ^ 

• • • efcateor 
t A.P.R. AS LOW AS 0.9% , 
i come test drive the best mlnlvan even j 

[Village Motor 
K (I HUM IK 
-' Phfmonlh 
•'_ Qotlge 
m Jeep 

;>S.iv. 
1185 S. Mail St, Chelsea • (734) 47S8661 | 

•"' OperiMbn. & Thurs. 8-8;. • 
tues., Wed & Fri. 8T5:30; Sat 9-T 7 

Visit our websijte at ' 
villagemotprsales@earthHnk.net 

i t 

riHHMI 

mailto:villagemotprsales@earthHnk.net
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Continued from Page&D 
Michigan's best fine-dining establish
ments. ^_ ^__ 
Rattlebox to perform Friday 
from 5:3» to 700 p.m. 

With an accomplished^ accumulated 
histbry coyering the world many times 
over,Rattlebi)X.fl-W-eJl^easoned_groi«2. 
of* veteran took 'n' rollers, are true 
stage masters. They mix classic ropk 
covers With soul-slamming rhythm and 
blues to just plain, crowd^pleasing jma^ 

-..ming.-' .'• ^:---.-,- •'• -.:^.^...1-.-..: ;_.:. ^ •,,: •" 
Lead vocalist and guitarist Jim Price 

er0dits early masters Jimmy Page, Jeff pafor^nd Jlmi Hendrix with helping 
hi#/develop his expressive style of 
stag^ domination. Singer and guitar 
player Stefan Graf has traveled the 
world of rock music eh his way to the 
Summer Pest, stopping along the way 
to play wift* Grand Funk Railroad^he 
James Gang and War. 

Jeff Alaerlights-Trp-thB--stage-wii 
his skin-pounding bass drums. He has 
played with Aerosmith, Alice Cooper, 
Ozzy Osbourne, Huey Lewis and 
Sahtana, Alder-grew-up in rural 
Chelsea and toured the Ann Arbor 
stage circuit for many years. Veteran 
bass player is a roll-model rock musi
cian with a brash style and methodical 
on*stage presence." 

The group willjight up th&stage 5:30 
to.ft30p.m. Friday.. . 

Kung Fu Diesel of Parma 
performs from 8 to 1000 p.m. 

KUhg Fu Diesel Will grace the 
Summer Fest stage with its rockabilly 
and blues tunes from ,8 to 10:30 p.m. 
Friday. The group comes from Parma 
and its unique; sound is appealing to 
audiencetofrock, pop and country. -

The band has opened for Journey, 
Eddie Mbneyi.Weird Al Yankovlc, Cory 
Stevens, The Pretenders, B52's and 

—Ted Nugentfs. In fact, the group per-
—formed aVNiigent's^OthBirthday^sh 

at the State Theater in Detroit. 
The Sea Cruisers to take -. . • 
the stage from 4ti0 toTp^n. . 

The Sea Cruisers has been a festival 
favorite for many years, andls one of .• 
Michigan's finest oldies bands on-the 

—performlng-circuiUDiiayjrhe group is 
led by the Dove Brothers, two former 
Chelsea residents. ' - , 
' The Sea Cruisers has been together 

'" for 20 years and has played all across 
the state, The four-piece group covers 

., a variety of classic hits specializing in 
pop hits from thelate 1960s to the early 
•70s ' ' 
i thebandwill take the ^wmmer Fest^ 

— I — — ^ - m m ^ m m m m m m m m ^ -

Children's activities during Summer Fest will again include two1 performances by Colors the Clown from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Friday's famHy entertainment includes the Jeff Bover Magic Show from noon to 1 p.m.. FlyingjfeesJFrisbee Team from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and PAWS the Detroit Tigers Mascot from 1 to 2 p.m. Saturday's line up includes a family play by Chehea 
Area Players from 11 a.m. to noon, Yo-Master Zcemo from noon to 2 p.m., and gymnastics and tae kwon do from 1 to 2 p.m. 

hit "Rouge Paint Blues" with Capitol 
Records and has. recorded with David 
Ruffin and The Commodores. . 

Voc«HSt" and—^rummer— Robbie-
Stawtnski toured with the English 
band Badflnger and was a member of 
the international rock group Sky. 
David Eversole, the bass guitarist, 

-toured with-the-acoustlc band Travis. 
Willie Grimm is a 10-year veteran who 
plays; piano, guitar and pedal-steel. 

—4"he band will-performJteomJZiSC 
10:30 p.m. Saturday during the last day 
of Summer Fest. 

-1 

"' stage from 4:30 to 7 p.m. Saturday: 
Bobby Lewis and The Cracker 
Jack Band to play Saturday 

- Bobby Lewis .brings his band'. 
~Hfttatte -inix-of-elaBslo rockr-jfoa-and-w. 
" ' blues back.to'CheTsea; The fcaffd haj -

been a gateway for past ihehtbers to 
Rod Stewart; Don Henlejf, James5 

Taylor and Carly Simon.-The late 
Detroit Free Press columnist. Bob 
Talbert called, the, band one of. the 

• Detroit area's top 10 most-respected 
bands. 

Lewis played, with the Tornados in 
the 1960s then toured with the nation
ally' acclaimed ' show band; -The 
Headline's, He recorded the'national 

IMPROVING 
YOURHOM 

UPGRADE TO PROPANE GAS 
SERVICE FROM PENNINGTON! 

.• ^ ^ • • • • • i i ' j n w T ^ ^ P ^ ™ ^^w' fW^^^WI^T* © 

• i d d M M U 

1-800-274-5599 
Local (517) 851-7877 

cnntngton 
auwime 

{ 13400 M-52 • Stockbridge 

• : (' 

:?••'• 
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set for festival 
By Corey Rocpkcn -..:_-_— 
StaffWriter 

Paul Kyprie isn't Superman, but he 
does have two personalities, and his 
alter ego does have a significant 
upside. 

Kyprie can perform more than_2Q0 
tricks with yo-yos wheii he turns into 
Yo-Yo Master Zeemo. 

Zeemo, who also uses hula hoops, 
spin tops and Frisbees, will headline 

T 

4-

r^* 

v-

K ' 

-Saturday morning's lineup and be the: 
host of the day's activities. ~~~ 

He will be one of many guests just 
loTlnt lF^Tf i^ m mer 
Fest in Chelsea, 

tJhcle Bill's Pony Rides returns and 
will be offering rides both days from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. next to the McKune 
House'; the former library building, in 
downtown. " / • ,••:•... 

Colors the clown will perform with 
her bag of tridks and animal sidekicks 
•both days from 10 a.m. to noon. 

Jeff Boyer and his magic show will 
return andperfor^nobn Friday. 

The Flying-Aces Frisbee team will 
make its first appearance at Summer 
Fest it puts on a high energy, fast mov
ing show from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Friday. 

Paws, the Detroit Tigers' mascot, 
also will be in the village mingling 
with the youngsters and a few parents. 
Longtime festivals favorites Chelsea 
Area Playersjs back, along with tae 
•kwon do and gymnastics -perfor
mances. 

CBELSEAK1WAN1SCHESSCLUB 
t . Ml chat* rule* cpar*. 
2.Entfvm(orn)uHt?.W. 
3. Entry fee for tttrfents xtA eeirter elttwni, (1.00. 
4. All proceed* will bf uted to buy regulation Mtt for ine 
elufc 
5. All challenger! will bf playing black. 
6. Anyone that Mats Joe will rteahra a girt certificate and 
• certificate el recognition. 
7. Anyone tfcat ties Joe will 
racttva a-certificate ol recognf-
lion. 
8. No food on the cnroUble end | 
no eating during Me game. 
9. Beverage 1» allowed. 
10. Enter as often et yOii like, but I 
win onto once. 
Joe Webertt t memberof tne 
U.8. Chew Federation and the 
U W H l K l W A m Club and hat 
played for many yeii* In corre
spondence chati lournamente. He 
tilt eirffetTrTeralprSft expert. 

GOODLOCKf 

Yo-Master Zeemo will perform from noon to Z p.m. Saturday during Summer Fest 
in the municipal parking lot behind the Common Grill restaurant. Other chil-
dren's entertainment during the "two-dayevent include Colors the Clown, Jeff 
Boyer Magic Show and the Flying Aces Frisbee Team. 

.^•ys^^t^r^:^ 
Chelsea Office Supply \S 

110 South-Main-St, 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 

Back to School 
Specials ^ 

Pro Art Brushes 
Over Half Off 

3-RJng 
Binder $F 
" SterrVing" 
Office Items 

ft***-'. * 
WseacaKVO"^-" 

\ •«. * * !»,«%--<"*«a«>j<%CTtK.-"-~«M»»»«' tf.WI * S 

Queen Sets at $399 • $499 • $599 

Mattress Sale 
Big savings on Promptionally 

n/^^f^-^M^ed Bedding- -

F U R N I T U R E A N D C A R P E T O N E 

7&:Years b « Main Street In Ch,e(se'a 

475-8651 or 800-482-363¾ 

From the newlywed to the newly elected, 
i f its In Chelsea, If s at your Home. 

— Every Thursday -^ 

wmm 

.j&Z^hhc?^ /.'.' 
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Kung Fu Diesel 
KungFuDiesel will-perfbrnr8 to:10:30p.in;Friday duringSunimcrl^st. Thcban|^s-knowforitsT^ 

Festival Entertainment 
The entertainment at this year's Summer Fest Includes new and old acts. Colors 
the Ctown will perform from 10 a.m. to noon both days. Magician Jeff Boyer takes 
the main stage from noon to X p.m. Friday, followed by the Flying Aces Frishee 
Team from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. PAWS the Detroit Mascot will be on hand from 1 to 2 
p.m., as well. On Saturday, Chelsea Farmer's Market will be going on from 8 a.m. 

, to noon on Park Street. Chelsea Area Players, will perform a family.play from 11. 
a.m. to noon. •*'-••' ' * " * • . ' * .'^" 

/ ™ 1 1 * * * v 1 
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103 W Middle St 
475-6081 

Whole Bean Headquarters 
Serving the Best Gourmet 

Coffee* in Chelsea 

• World Tour 
• House Blend 

• Decaf 
* flavored 

Complete Line of 
Cappudiie & U t t e 

Donuts • Pies • Bagels 
Sandwiches • Soup 

Try a 
Refreshing 
Chiller 

M U M H ^ * ^ « 

V. 

Cdmmerciat-
Residential-
Churches 
•Custom 

Windows, 
Lamps, 
Cabinet Inserts, 
Sidelights & Skylights, Repairs, 

•Gifts, Mooncr^tals, 
Coasters, Window 
Hangings, lable 
Lamps, 
Floor Lumps, 

. Hanging Lamps 

Buy • Sell • Trade • 
Repair 

Antique 
Slot Machines . 

Bffl,Marsi&Ja4iuie Darwin 
9080 BeemanRd^ Chelsea 
7M/475.973Mfcx 475-8640 

v Vbt, MC, NOYIB, A»w Welcome : 
Hour&Tueŝ Wed^ Than. 9-5, •' 
Saturday Seasonal, Please Cad 

imw.darwinsttidfto.com f 
mmmmmmmm^mmmmmtmmmmmm ••-. 

>»i» ( > i j».) ir • % * >•« ( , < / * . ' • J « i a < * ' o » H » j l v , 
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http://imw.darwinsttidfto.com
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Austin Powers 
"Grooving On A Summer Afternoon" was the theme of last year's Summer Fest. A kick-off party last year featured an Austin Powers look-alike. This year's theme 
is Survivor" based on the hit reality-based TV show. \ " e a : ' r-

* T « W S W » i * - i « . * -r-v 
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over years 
By Corey Roepken 
Start Writer 

The Chelsea Summer Fest has grown 
considerably in the. past four years, but 
when its original look is comparediia__ 
what is now, the atmosphere would 
seem almost surreal. 

It was called the Chelsea Sidewalk 
Safes iir the ieaTl}rl970s, and it was a 
two-day event that gave merchants a 
chance to have a joint sale to attract 
customers to downtown. Most busi-. 
nesses setup displays on the sidewalks 
in front of their stores. 

The event grew, and food vendors, 
entertainment and craft booths were 
added*. The Downtown Merchants 
Association did the planning and orga
nizing) as it 4oes today. 

"Tfadnyr It has—evolved- into -the-
Summer Fest.and draws close to 5,000 
visitors from the Midwest and Canada. 

. It is still overseen by'the merchants 
group, but now is planned by, a group 
of volunteers and committee heads. 

"As, the evenfc continues to grow; wo 
urge everyone in and around the com
munity to comedown and experience 
.the event," said ftic Sauer, committee 
director. ''We have come a long way 
ftum llie ulU Slitevvulk Safe Uaŷ  ft'uui * 
years ago." 

Giddy U p ! • 
Uncle Bill's Pony Rides is always popular with the children. The activity returns to this year's Summer Fest witlî a rid-
lug aita set up item theMcKum; House, tin* foimui Chelt.oa ilbraryiiirtldtngroii flalii atiui'i. ciilUliisn will be abln i» i idf 
from t l a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday. v 

^c^une^Menrorial 

Used Book Sale 

Saturday 
-Jtdy 2 8 

10:00 <4:00 

Aii» Conditioned! 
221 S. Main St. 

475-7832 
«H* 

linn il»' 

http://chelsea.lib.rni.us 
- -••-' > . ' . . . - • > , + . - . . • •••, 
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1 Vestival i^Hummt* 
2«%tifr£: 

JS? 
mifOMMx MiwwiinrutoMdt* 

#<m 
m 

Savings of 50% and more on 
selected itihtts on the 

sidewalk «nd In tlie^tOre. 
lays , H t > ^ ' j | ^ . 

Sea**oiiaL Itetn^ aiwi 
tnncb^:'" ••"*"'•' 
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